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Loan Period 
Extended By 
FSA Office

Octobor 15 New Deadline Set 
For Federal Farm Ixwn 

Applications

FarmiTS desiring to file appllra- 
tioiis fi>r farm tenant purchaae loans 
under tlie Bankhead-Joiies act have 
unUl October 15 a» a result of an 
uteni'lon of time, according to the 
announcement made here today by 
Claude C Carpenter of the Farm 
gecuntv administration. October 1 
mti the original deadline.

The -■xU-n.slon of time. It was ex
plained was ordered as a means of 
giving every farmer Intere.sted in 
owning hl.n own (arm sufficient time 
to make application for a loan

Aiiplii atlons may be made Inune- 
dlau:-' at the nearest county offlcs- 
of tli- Farm Security Admlntstra- 
uon Farm tenants, sharecropiiers. 
farm laborers, or others who obtain 
or recently have obtained most of 
their ln<-ome from farming are eli
gible to apply.

H,„.,-\or. only those farmers liv
ing in those counties where this ten
ant purchase program is operating 
this y< ir are eligible to make appll- 
caUon Tliese counties are Hall 
Han̂ h’rd Floyd. Wheeler, and Ran
dall in Texas.

Loan to tenants with which Urey 
may purchase their own farms are 
made for a 40-year period at 3 per 
cent interest However the act 
provider that after five years pay
ment in full may be made at any 
time Annual payments of 4 3 per 
cent of the sum bonxrwed will cover 
intere.'-t and pnnctiMil.

E:ach county rural rehabilitation 
supervisor In Use above named coun
ties ha* full information concerning 
this .Miiiervised lending program and 
inten .u-d farmers are urged to con
duct one of these county offices 
between now and October 15.

NUMKER 34

FH A  Ready for W inter Drive 
Being Undertaken Here This
W eek After OfficiaFs Visit

— ' ♦
FII.V Ready To Finance Bet

terments, Field Represen
tative Says Friday

A building program to be known 
as Uie FVxleral Hnu.sing Administra
tion ib-ady for Winter camjialgn is 
being undertaken thLs week by the 
building liidu.stry of Fluydada Tills 
announcement was matle last week 
end by R f; Bikes, mortgage con
ference reiiresenlattve of the Dallas 
office of the FVderal Hou.slng Ad
ministration

The announcement followed a con- 
feri-nce of building Industry repre
sentative and persons in allied lines 
at the Chatnber of Commerce office 
FYlday afternoon

"R»‘ady for Winter” is the theme 
ado|ited for the state and national 
cani|wlgn sixuLsored by the build
ing Industry with the coo|>erutkm of 
the FI IA In order to encourage and 
stimulate proiierty Improvemral; a.s 5..
well a.s new residential construction *, 1 . _ Th is bird ia
during the fall and winter month.s

During the day Mr Sikes conferr
ed with local financial lnsUtutiun.s

Texas F ire ■Continued Hot Weather Is
rAiMiMicoiAn Help to Cotton Harvest 
v O i n n i l S S I O I l  w heat Farmers Un-Happy

Urges Care

nothinyr les.s than a Cham
pion ('rf.stotl I ’oli.sh KiHt.ster 
His pal, holtliiiK him fo r  the ' 

building su|)i)ly dealers, contractors camera. i.H E velvn  Foster o f  
architect,' realtors. de|)artment Pomona. Calif.

Pioneer Educator 
Dies Here After 
Pneumonia Attack
ent Of Schools, From 1922 

To ’21 Died Friday

Funeral Rites For 
Mrs. S. L  West Said 

Tuesday, October 4
Pitneral rites were said for Mrs. 

8. L West. 80, Tuesday afternoon 
St 4 o'clock at the home of the de
ceased at 717 West Ross street, by 
Rev C. J. L. Bollnger, Primitive 
Baptist i>astor at Cone, and Rev. T. 
A. Dunn, of Crosbyton. Death occur
red at 130 p. m. Monday due to 
a heart attack, after an Illness of 
three weeks, and interment was 
made In the Ploydada oemelery with 
the Harmon Funeral home in 
charge

Survivors of the deceased are two 
sons and four daughters. They are 
Sidney and David 'West. Miss Ovle 
West Mrs. C. D. Hart. Mrs. aaud 
Pawver and Mrs. D. M. Towry all 
were present for the funeral. Two 
ilstrr.s. Mrs. Onma Beachum. Beth
el. Oklahoma; Mrs. Katie Davis, of 
Louisiana were unable to come.

Mr. West aras bom In Polk 
county. Arkansas, January 38. 1858. 
snd was the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs John Towry. She came to 
Hoyd county with her husband In 
1917 from Wilbarger county and 
eeUled in the Pleasant Hill com
munity where they were engaged in 
fsrming Mr. West died In Pebru- 
ki7 1930 and a few jrears later Mrs. 
W'est moved to Ploydada where she 

resided since.
Pullbearert were Arvln West. R. 

B M.cravey. Lee L. Neff. CMw- 
land BhulUs. Lee Mitchell and Rich
ard LkMiothon.

attendanta were Mlos Bell 
'Bowr> Mrs. Oarland Schultx, MUs 
Audene Towry. MIm  Maurlne Hart, 
Miss Eon* PUwver, Mias Bammie 
^  Weal. Wanda Lee Weat. Mrs 
j« * « rd  Donothan and Mrs. Lee 
Mitchell

stores, und utilities, and outlined 
plaii.s for an organized sixty day edu
cational program Involving outdoor 
advertl.slng. direct mailing cam
paigns. radio program*. newspai>er 
advertising, and publicity.

Adequate funds are available for 
fltuincing rejialr.s as well as new; 
coimlructlon. according to Mr. Sikes | 
wlw emphasized the fact that a ll. 
loans made under the F^IA acting. 
as an insurance agency, guaranteeing
the repayment of the loiins and pro- j  Jehnston, Supvrintend- 
tectlng tile lending institution 
against loss.

"Under the pro|ierly improvement
credit as provided by Title I of the ------
National Housing Act.' explained John Nlel Johnston. 79-year-old 
Mr. Sikes, "qualified borrowers may pioneer educator and former Floyd- 
obtaln from 8100 to SIO.OOO with | ada school superintendent, died at 
which to Improve any tn>e of prop- ’ his home on West Missouri street 
erty—home. farm, or business." ' FTiday, September 30, following a

"The funds are borrowed from pneumonia attack of short duration. ] 
private lending institutions at a ; funeral services were held Satur- i 
maximum interest rate of 5"r dls- | afternoon at the Ploydada First 
count and may be repaid in monthly, Methodist Church with the Rev. i 
quarterly, or semi-annual payments,. Gordon O. Volght iiastor of the First . 
over a period of from one to five Christian church, officiating, aasist- 
years." ‘ ted by the Rev. W. P. Jennings of

The FHA representative stated piainvlew and the Rev. N. E. Tyler 
that this repair program under Title pjoydada. Ilnterment of the body j
I should not be confused with the made in the Oraham cemetry | 
PHA Insured mortgage plan cover- ,^here he had formerly been super- 
Ing new construction of residential intendent of schools. Masonic rites 
property through 90% loans (or a the grave aide,
term of 25 years with a maximum ‘

Observiince Of Fire Preven
tion Week Encouraifed By 

State CnmmiHsion

AUSTIN. Sept 5 stressing the 
lni|>ortance of oonunued vigilance 
on the fire prevaauoi! front. Marvin 
Hall. (Ire Insuagncf commissioner, 
today urged suile-wlde observance 
of the annual Fire Prevention week 
scheduled for Oetob- r 9 to 15.

"Plre uncontroUei: Is one of the 
moat serious problems that con
fronts us today.” Hull said. "Each 
year Its heavy toll In life and prop
erty Is a black autrk on the proud 
name of Trxas. Only by constant 
and reirntlesa vigilance of the part 
of every Texas clUzen can we hope 
to reduce, and finally to eliminate 
the costly destrocuon of tills eco
nomic enemy numb*T one

"Active parllclpallon in Fire Pre
vention week by •very Texas citizen 
will go far towwd curbing lasses 
and saving llvoa. and. since fire 
lus.ses have a direi't bearing u|ion 
the (ire Insurance rate-, there are 
other practiral IX'neflL.-, accurlng 
from effective fire prevention.

"Fire Prevention wwk Is design
ed foe every Texan Intert. l̂ed In per
forming a distinct .service to his 
.state, to his comnwinity. and to him
self." Hall said. "If we remember 
that the fire that never .starts will 
never gel out of :Control. and keep 
that tlKxight beftre us each day of 
every years, then we will rightfully 
say that the practice of fire pre
vention i>ays big dividends In hu
man lives and happiness."

Interest rate of 5% figured on the 
outstanding monthly balances.

E. R. Gibson Funeral 
On Friday At Bullard

Former RoBldent Of Ftoydada Sae- 
etimbfl Thoraday at Nacogdo- 

eheo from a Heart Ailment

Mr. Johnston was survived by his 
widow, three sons, (our daughters, 
two brothers, and 23 grandchildren.

Mr. Johnston was born In Ten
nessee In December 1859. He moved 
early In life, coming to Texas where 
he followed In the footsteps of other 
relatives by becoming Interested In 
education, serving (or over 50 years 
in various schools of the state. , 

■Prom 1922 through 1934 he serv
ed as superintendent of the n o3td- | 
ada schools, retiring In 1934 to en- | 
ter private business here in Floyd- | 
ada. However he never lost hls| 
touch with education, he was the j 
author of a text book used in pub
lic sctwols dealing with the history ! 
of government and was writing on | 
a civics book when he died. i

For the past several years he had . 
been working on a history, or gene- | 
ology, of the Johnston family which

Paralytic Stroke 
Fatal To J. R. Ragan

District Court To 
Begin Fall Session 
Monday Morning
The fall term of district oourt will 

utxier way Monday morning at 
^ 0  clock when Um  Floyd county 

Jury holds lU flrM meMlng 
the May terra of oourt 

“  Is believed that this term's 
wui bs the lightest In some 

»lth either criminal and dvll 
**** Few felonlaa have been 
^ f h t  to light although a number 
*  “ ^'tneaiwra have boon found 

Unlees the grand Jury brings same- 
to light b> lU roeettne It Is 

believed that the docket 
be exceeding UghL The docket 

vxperted to be set Tuceday by 
Alton B. Chaptnan 

Nw jury cMsa win be set (or the 
Week as Is custonMry with Jury 
following on the aeoond and 

~ T ^ *b e  weeks ot the term 8ev-•al coQUmied over from last
will appear on this term’sStv...i

■sek'e Jury wU be an- 
^  M next waik aa win the Hot of

- Junra

Funeral rite* for E R Olbson. of 
Nacogdoches, Texas, were held Fri
day afternoon of last week at Bul
lard where Interment was made.

The former resident of FIo>xladB 
from 1908 to 1918. had been a resi
dent of Nacogdoches since 1923.
Prom Ploydada he went to Cleburne 
and spent some 5 years, then moved 
to the east Texas city. He had been 
ailing for the past two years, and 
become seriously 111 ten days ago., recently completed after a great j 
He Is the father of Mrs. Arthur J. | ,3^  PIONEER EDUCATOR, on 5t 1 
Beedy and Mrs Dona Covington of 
Ploydada. othe'- surviving children 
being Mrs Mary Shorter of Dalla-s.
Winnie Olbson of San Dtego. and 
four sons. Mayfield of Hillsboro.
Texas. John of Conroe. Texas, Jake
of Oklahoma, and Wayne, of Los —— ^
Cruces. New Mexico A |>araIyUc stroke pw ed  fatal to

All the children were at Nacogdo- ; J. R Ragan. 89. at his h ^ e  at 
ches except the daughters living ■ South Plains at 8 p m..

^ September 29. after an Illness of
w.vne Olbson one Of the sons only forty-eight hours. He was 

who went to Nacogdoches following buried at Sllverton Friday aftar- 
wno weiu w  ^  father's noon, after services were held from
ISTeii. became 111 hlmaelf s h ^ y  
after arriving there, and wa* In a V
hospital recovering from an opera-1 Mr. Ragan came to fri)®
U ^ fo r  appendicitis when hta father , the state of Mlsalsslppl with hta pw-

enta when only three yesun of age.
" * * * * ___________ _______  He came with his family to Floyd

county In the spring of 1935, com
ing here from Wheeler county.

The deceased is survived by his 
widow, and ten children, all were 
present except one son, Joe Ragan

----  who is In a hospital at Wichita
Rotary's District Oovernor L«n- | p̂ tlls. 

ton Bites of Wichita , The children are Bsrl. Homer and
present few the 1 John Ragan and Mrs. MyrUe Floyd,
which was held Wednesdsy night | sllverton; Mra R. K  Young,
He talked to the club on toe history Plains; Mrs. Herbert Hale,
of Rotary and certain facta con-  ̂p ^ ^ r t h .  Texas; O. D. lUgan, 
ceming Rotary

Rotary Governor Here 
For Meeting Wed. Night

Plans Advanced For 
Rural Electric Lines

Knginrering Herilre Contract With 
Carl C. Cox Executed At 

Meeting of Board

Actual rural electric line con
struction in Floyd county by the 
Floyd County Rival Electric Co- 
Operative Is only k or 6 weeks kway, 
L. W. Chapman, project suiierin- 
tendent. pr^lcted last night

Among other matters which had 
attention of the board of directors of 
the co-operative yesterday was toe 
execution of the engineering service 
contracts with Carl C. Cox of 
Amarillo. The loan contract be
tween toe corporation and the fed
eral government was executed and 
forwarded to Washington last week 
for final approval.

"We are now ready to start work." 
states toe superintendent, "the new 
electric lines that tdll soon be buUt 
will serve our rommnnlty lor many 
years to come. With our long- 
sought goal so close at hand, how
ever, we cannot afford to make 
many mlstake.s From now on It 
will pay us to i>rooeed slowly and 
build carefully.

"The next few weeks will be busy 
weeks. There will be legal problems 
to clear up; plans and blue prints 
must be made We have to select 
a contractor to buUd toe lines. This 
work must be done, and since It will 
be done quietly, there may be times 
when progre.vt .vema very alow.”

Mr. Chapman indicated that ma
terial will soon be mailed out to 
each prospective consumer that will 
aid him in beginning to plan hti 
wiring, decide on what appliances 
he wants at first, and make pro
vision for hooking up the lines ss 
soon as contrurtiun reaches him.

fatd. Kress; Mrs. A. L. Nortolng- 
ton. Hollis. Oklahoma; and Joe of

! Ily.

NEW FARM HOME

Alton B. Chapman. Spur Rotar-
tan. was present for toe meeting.___

Rotartans who had Rotary Ai m  I
prewnt were ! Oranddaughters of toe deceased
Rosa. Walton Hale. Cecil Hagood, | ^  flower attendanta. Fall
and Olad Snodgrasa 1 bearers were friends of the fam-

m r h . e a c h a r t  r e c o v e r e d

Mrs M H Zachary, who had 
been 111 for several weeks. U ex
pected to fully recover at an early 
date from an Illness for which she 
has been treated during toe last 
15 days at Dallas 

(the In comtiany with Mr Za<Ti 
a“y returned home the earlier part 
of the week Mr Zachary U a 
xlaesman for Bishop Motor com- 
pany

W. R. AUmon, Skk 
From Accident, First 
School Dist Taxpayer

Floydoda Indi'iiendent school dis
trict and Floyd county have had 
their first taxpayers since the open
ing of toe taxpaying year but the 
City of Floydsds is still waiting the 
first property owner to walk up to 
toe lick log

A check yesterday showed that W 
R. AUmon. recently Injured when 
he was thrown under toe bull wheel 
of a row binder, still was able to 
think about his debto and accord
ingly had sent in bis payment on 
school taxes to FVydada Independ
ent School dUirict He received re
ceipt No. 1.

ISoyd (xpinty and toe State of 
Texas got their first payment of toe 
current rolls from J. H. Fowler of 
Lone Star dutrict. Mr. Fowler U 
a pioneer resident of the county.

(Jins Over Entire C o u n t y  
H ave ReKun W ork ; Staple 

.And Rrodurtiun (Juod

As Old Sol set riew lemi>eralure 
records for OctolxT. tiie cotton far- ' 
mers -of Floyd county began to get | 

j down to the cotton harvesting buxl-1 
' ness in earnest |

SomeUilng like 2.400 bales of cot- i 
ton have iiasaed through ttie gins' 
of Floyd county since the cotton sea
son ofieiied some three weeks ago 

' Gins In Floydada had accounted for 
828 bales late Wednesday after
noon and all had a number of trail
ers. wagons, and trucks In Utelr 
yards waiting for their return under 
the .suction pli>e.

The ginning sea.son oiieiird last 
’ Saturday In the Lone Star com- 
I munlty when the first bale was gln- 
I ned Only a few have been ginned 
: since that time.
; Ttie “ iicraJ reixirl b that the 
.'taple It- slightly above average this 

: year and .several glnner.‘  .said that 
the turn out n.. higher this year 
than they had ever msui. C J 
Bernard has ;lnned two bales of 
cotton with .staple measuring 1 1 16 
inch.

It Is probable that the climax of 
the cotton sea.son will be reached 
.sometime next week if the weather 

■ rontinues warm and clear F\ery 
day last week registered above 90 
di^ees with two Ui(>ping 100 degree.s :

While the cotton farmer was re- . 
jolclng over the hot dry weather the i 
wheat farmer on the other hand 
carried a long face from tlH- contin
ued dry heat that was preventing 
him from getting into the planting 
of his wheat eroj) for the coming 
sea.son

A number have gone ahead and 
planted their wheat dry in the hoj>es 
that a rain will fall and bring the 
wheat through in a number of fields 
the wheat has come up and looking 
fairly good but will .suffer unh-ss 
the weather takes a turn for the 
better soon.

The wheat farmers generally seem 
! disgusted with the seemingly small 
wheat allotment allowed them for 
the coming year Just what can be 
done about the drastic cut is not 
definitely certain although a num
ber of farmers have Indicated that 

I the cut did not suit them at all.
; Others seem willing to take a chance 
'■ on It and are planning on planting 
I only their allotment.

Fred cutting and heading are on 
the wane over the county since most 
of It has been bundled aiul shocked 

I or headed since It ripened some time 
ago.

D. T. Curry Funeral 
I To Be Held 3 oTlock 
; Today At M. L  Church
DmiUi Of A««d dtlarn YeMertUy 

Morning FoUoww Illness Of 
Many Months

Funeral riles for D. T  Curry, 85. i 
will be held from tlie First Metho- ; 
dial church this afternoon at 3 o'- 

' clock atvd will be followed by Inter
ment In Flov'dada cemetery

Mr Curry died yesterday morning 
, at his home. 415 South Main street 
, after an Ulne.ss of 8 months. Hr 
had been blind for nearly 30 years

Rev. Jno. E Eldrldge. (lastor of 
I the Methodist church will be asslsl- 
' ed in the funeral service by Rev M 
; M Roblnett and Rev Vernon Shaw 
I Active pallbearers have been 
I named as Mai Jarboe, Ernest Ken- 
' drick, Clarence Foster, Troy Leon
ard. L a. withers and I>e Noyes.

Mr. Curry was a native Tennes
seean He was bom at Columbia on 

' December 22. 1852 However, he 
came to Texas In early manhood. I 
and settled at Waxahschle where hr | 
was married in 1876 to Ml.ss Jennie 

I Oreen. toe wife who survives him | 
' The family first moved to Floyd' 
county In 1908. In 1909 they return- | 
ed to Waxaharhle and from that I 

(See D T. CURRY, page 5) i

Fatorile—  Prof. Felix Frank
furter. .shown alsive in his 
study at Harvard University, 
is thought hy many to he fav
ored for apiKiintment to the 
Supreme Court to .succeed the 
late Henjamin N. ('ardozo.

Order Designates 
Highway Ploydada 
To Bailey County

Highway Department Plans 
Survey For CountieN To 

(Jet Ri|;ht Of Way

A new farm home for Mr. and Mrs. 
Buren Cates on their farm five and ' 
a half miles aoutoeast of Floydada | 
Is nearing cximpletlon tola week. | 
with only rtnlshlng touchM to be | 
added The reoldenee Is a stuooO| 
exterior finish |

Rnbt Abernathy has hod toe gen
eral constnictlun contract. <

ALFRED CLARR ILL
Alfred Clark, of Starkey, son of 

sheriff and Mrs Fwd N. Clark, Is 
expected to recover during toe next 
few weeks from an Illness tost has 
kept him bedridden most of the 
time for the post several weeks.

Clinical examination last week
end at Lubbock was followed by a 
physician's order that young Clark ' 
k e^  to his bed for several weeks' 
and toilow dietetic Inetructkms rare- | 
fully Sheriff Clark and Mrs Alfred ' 
Clark aooompanled the patient to' 
Lubbock last Thursday and re - ! 
turned home with him on Tuesday 
afternoon

FeuRry
No. 1 Hen Turkeys__________
Old TVim Tnrkeya, ___________
No. 2 Turkeys. ....................
No 1 colored hens, over 5 lbs.. 
No I  colored hens. 4 to 5 lbs.. 
Colored hena under 4 lbs.. 
Leghorn hens, all weighta. 
Spring, m  lbs. up.
L^hom a IH lbs. up.
O o d u ___ «..............

lOe
•e

...8c
10c

• 'l8c'
5c

10c
Sc
.40

31c
18c

30c

’•Yee from hole#
No. 1 HUlee, lb.. . 4c
N(x S Rulca. lb, 3c

Otata
Wheat biiabel. 53c
Threahed Matte, dry, per cwt, .83r 
XRUee heads, dry. ton, $5 to |S

Formal order designating a high
way from a point south of Moyd- 
ada on Highway 207 in Floyd county 
westward through Hale and Lamb 
counUes to a (xHiit on highway 214 
in Bailey county south of Mulcsiioe. 
has been Issued by the State High
way oommltislon.

Notice of the action taken was 
received last week by County J'idge 
TVan W Dem from r  H Webb, as
sistant state highway engineer of 
Austin.

A visit of officials of Floyd. Hale. 
Lamb and Bailey counties In the 
latter part of Sri>tember U> the 
romml.vlon AusUn followed numer
ous conferences of these officials In 
their home counUes and with DLi- 
Irlcl Engineer O M Oarrett

Formal order that the state high
way engineer proceed «4th the loca- 
Uon surveys and pr^Ntratlon of 
right-of-way deeds to the property 
across which toe survej-s will lead 
also was entered by the state high
way commission, and the right-of- 
way deeds arc to be turned over to 
the rountle* involved when the 
work Is completed.

It Is Itwllcated In the minute* en
tered by the commission that the 
proceedure of l<x-aUon surveys is 
being done to give the counties an 
ot>portunlty to procure "toe right- 
of-way and proceed with construc
tion portions thereof with their Uxial 
funds ”

Following are the words of the 
formal order "Whereas, in Floyd 
Hale. Lamb and Bailey counties, re
quests have been made by the coun
ties Involved tost location surveys 
be made by toe stale highway de
partment for a road extending from 
Highway 307 south of Floydada via 
Littlefield in Lamb county to an 
InlersecUon with Highway 314 in 
Bailey county south of Muleshoejn 
order that the countie.s may secure 
right-of-way and proceed with con
struction on portions thereof with 
their local funds; and

"Whereas, the State Highway 
commission desire to render aasLst- 
snee to these counties in furnishing 
proper location for the proposed 
road; Iherfore,

“It ta hereby ordered that a high
way be designated extending from 
Highway 307 south of Floydada via 
Littlefield in Lamb county to an 
IntersecUon with Highway 214 In 
Bailey county south of Muleshoe, 
and toe state highway engineer Is 
directed to proceed with location 
surveys and preparation of right- 
of-way deeds The right-of-way 
deeds are to be delivered to toe 
counties involved upon completion of 
toe

Whirlwinds 
Play Host To 
Cubs Friday

Whirlwinds .Appear In Fine 
Shape For First (onfer- 

enee (Janie

f'j'trlluip'* Bear Cubs are coming!' 
Tliey will invade the Whirlwind's 
domain Friday night (or a battle on 
Wester Held under the lights In 
what will be the first conference 
game fur the Floydada team 

Ttie Cubs lost llielr first conference 
go to Paducah 28 to 0 last Friday 
but that u no indication of what 
will happen here If the Eslelllne 
Cub* begin clicking

Tlie Whirlwlndi liave been drill
ing .sl4'uclily on their offensive work 
(or tile pa.st wi-ek. tliough idle last 
ae»k so far a; a r.heduled game 
wii.' ■ Driteriicd und at the same 
time "e'.tiiig more tiian a la.ste of 
defensive taell'’’

K K (eiliglitly was out of heavy 
---■rimrnaee early in the week due 
to a cold but is ex|x<cted to be 
ready to go against the Cubs James 
(lisiber (iibbs lia.”. recovered from 

ills 'vrni injury whuti he received 
111 the Hornet game and will also be 

•■■dy lor the Cubs 
Coach Otlell Winter has been 

.slruighteniiig out (laws and faults 
in the Whirlwind machine in hopes 
that It will come through the Es- 
telllne game In fine style. Oeorge 
FYy Lider ha.- been brushmg up on 
his quarterback duties as well as 
hu puiiiing. i>a.soUig. running, and 
blocking a-ssignments.

Fit-ddy Beard and Clifford Dan
iel* seem able and ready to start 
at their back (xislUons. CUf fiord
.seems to be 111 Uie finest .shape since 
Ihe .season o|>etied and should also 
be getting accu.stomed to his mask 
and glasss Freddy's running and 
passing seem.* to Ivave shaniened 
considerable in practice

Positions in the line will be fill
ed probably by Tyler Jarboe. Mar
tin. Montgomery. Henson. Willson, 
and Conway However there may 
be some change since Jimmy Will- 
son has i>een playing everything 
except left field In practice He 
has been playing In the backfleld 
some, as end more than a little, 
tackle and guard at various tunes.

Winter therefore may have some 
I hange In mind (or Willson In the 
hope of strengthening some weaker 
spot on the club

The Cubs are expected to throw 
mure than a few (lasaes against the 
Whirlwinds, and the fans who re
member last year's Eirtelllne-Floyd- 
ada game know that Coach Sunder- 
man knows his okra on passing at
tacks The Whirlwinds are ex
pected to slay on toe ground most 
of toe game using power and decep
tive plays to gain their ground, how
ever if the ground plays don't work 
satisfactorily It Is probable that Li
der and Beard will take a few turns 
on toe mound looking for receivers 
on their (lassea

This will be the last home game 
until October 21 when the Qutta- 
que Panthers arrive The Whlrl- 

(See WHIRLWINDS, page 5)

Mahon Bears Down On 
Floyd’s Dam Project

Congressman Oeorge Mahon 
s|>enl Tuesday in Amarillo where he 
gave the day to work on Floyd 
county’s Blanco canyon dam pro
ject he advised Mayor Olad Snod
grass of Floydada yesterday.

Detailed report on his acUvlUM 
and the status of toe dam proposal 
will be given the local commlttee- 

' men at an early date. Mr Mahon 
' advised In a tel«iiram

73 Meinbers Join 
Whirlwind C lub 
Here This Week

by

BuUerfat, Ho I, lb.. 
Butter' t. No 2. Ib .

■vn
Eggs, per doarn. candled.

Tone, per 
U «ht ~ cert.,

88 00
88.50

CaJkhe Base On 207 
Being Laid This Week

Lajlng toe first course of the 
caliche base on 307 north toward 
Sllverton began toe first of thU 
week when toe forces of Bell fit 
Braden, contractors, got organised 
on the ground TTi* work Is to be 
rushed

Approoclmately 2 miles of the 
first course of caliche had been laid 
last night 8 7 miles of paving Is 
to be done

l/4M'kney (xmp
On Lockpey loop, 2-mlle stretch 

of Improvement running west on 
Locust street to tie In with high
way 38. prime coat ha.x been run 
and the work this week has been 
walling on toe arrival of needed 
asphalt to finish toe Job

A membership drive this 
toe newly organised Whirlwind 

; Athletic club Is reported to have 
i brought In 73 members In toe sttart 
I time that toe drive has been under 
, way

k. Terrell suggested toe Idea for 
. toe club last week. Other devoted 
football fans liked toe Idea, so a 
meeting was held and a oomraltlee 

r apininted to further toe cause at 
. the club.

The purpose of toe club la to (es
ter high school athletics from year 
to year, to back up the coaches in 
their work, and give general ea« 
couragement to the youth In the 
area

The club is not limited by any 
business or profession, since oe 
desiring may belong to to e \
Fees for membership are onli 
and each (lerson Joining reoeli^ a 
certificate certifying that he le a 
member of toe athletic club.

A meeUng will be held tonight at 
the high school building following 
toe jiep rally at which permanen* 
officers will be elected for the com 
Ing year. *

V
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As A Farm 
Woman Tliinks

The Floyd County Hesperian
^a>rroRiAL o p in a CVRKKNT THOUGHT •  INTSRPRrrATION 

W  THE

Malllr Wm

It IS s o'clock M.uitUy Ui.«»aua 
Already the 'irm  ..rk ! -'erted. 
Mr Spike- : help lo r«rl.; anih the 
nulklne -• I have .n  extra hf-ur be
fore time lor bri L' ‘ ri-i.-i i-- 
my twm fp i t:. ‘ lay  ̂ y> iiru- 
al I im 1' b f c . t s  - twf
tiny bab:; - bo i. i”  »t
t«  ̂ A “ f1

. m ■ r I U..-
Nr  ̂ ^  '

- No ■ - “ -X . •*
B ’ ■ A -

1
k . i-- -

KMabli.'ylU'd 18M by C  • KaU Publishe<l on ThuncUiya by Hea îeriAii 
Pwbluhuia Company Im-orporated 1913.
Oitered aa lecoiid i la. mail at the poaiofflce at Ploydada Texas. April; 

1907 under the - ; ol Congr* of March 3. 1979.
ilOMr_s. STEEN Editor

l i j  I i Floyd and adysniny eountiei—one year 
-SI . “!th= 25c In advanc ;

... aea—one year, tl 50. >ix months 75c,

F L O Y D  a iU N T T
14 TEAKS AGO

SI BSCRIPTION
i l  V ,vix mouths

4o«
Ao

rut O' C:.- land of Egypt 
John 4 19-34-

19 TTie woman salth unto him Sir 
I perc. ive that thou art a iiropheL

30 Our fathers wortihlpi>ed in thU 
mountain: and ye luiy, that In Jeru- 
falcni U the place where men ought 
to worship

31 Jt-sus salth unto her Woman 
believe me. the hour cooieth when 
ye shall neither in this mountain

ilieue of OctiH«-r 9 1924 nor yet at Jeru.salein worship the
Hoyd county is one of ihe banner f"ather 

lexducin, counu-^.f Texae It-s an- S-( V wi«>hlp y  know no. what

tka FUjjM Onnty 
pakll ihad t i  ilaydada fa 
yaarw a«a

lunuahcd on apr' .-atjon

W A S H I N G T O N
. f d  L E T T E R

Just In Fun

BY .SFECIAL 

COR K t  > r o  .VUE .N T

I nual production 
\ the hundreds of th. 
i elr exi'eedi a n 
;ood mah> year 
Movd county prod 
than wai- ever pro>' 

.inty in Texas 
,ulah!< records 

' -,>r<-tuctK)n ran oti'' 
Ured thousand bu 

Ttiifre U a short;.
■ ilUi - in Moydad 

‘-'le greai Influx , 
itv '̂. during reiv 

II" . ■ - 1- e been 
fi and r 

and

w.iy- run.' 
u

Into fur sal-we kn>-w what we worslilp 
of bush- vatKwi U of llie Jews 

husheU a •O But the hour conieth and now 
this year when the true worshippers shall 

nuire whewt *'irsliip tt Father in spirit and in 
truth, (or tin Father s»>eketh such 
tc worslilp hiir.

24 God u s apmi and they that
T._rship him must worslilp him m 
..pint and in truth 

Tim? and Plsce Ten Command- 
n'iei;!.s rrere sivrn rn Ml -Unal H C 
Ha# rti! rsi.-.ersailon with Ihe 
woman tcxdi plrer at Ji h i  well, 
near the tn> c; Sy.Tujr in ir=-cem- 
b f A 1) 37

in a single 
ding to all 

lU total 
:!i six hun-

huus.n  ̂ fs-
- -'I
• e lo thl" 

V m i> 
Jf.li

III-;.;

I have departed so far from some o l , 
them boUi In spirit and In prac- ;

' Uce. I
One need only die the fourth' 

CommaiMlment concerning the Bah-1 
bath Day to realise the travesty of j 
It that we have made in our modern 
American life I

Yet before we disregard or dta- 
eard Ihe Ten Cuiiimaiidmenta as 
ancient and obauleir. it Is worth
while (o know them, a little belter 
and to consider a little more care
fully their spirit and their iMirpote, 
A.S we inquire into them, we shall 
find tliat. instead of being abrogst- 
ed by Jesus and the New Testament 
this larger leaching was rejiresented 
by Jesus lilm-'K as a fulfillment ol 
the Commandments.

The Jewish Cumniandments. In 
the msin w w  negutne They said 

Hiou .sliall n- Jruii summed
up tlieir s'.Tence in great iks.iUv  
l(aching, that are more in tlie na
ture of great revelalion of prlvl- 
le<  ̂ lhan of rummsndmenU though 
tlK-y have iiui ougtit to alt
llie toi-.';̂  Ill couiiiriiKiments.

Hu'i- in  us not Uie con-
N;;' I 7:.̂  .OS! -o—*! ,-mphRiis ri .Kion of inea-ur'xl cotidui 1 tnd

bi

- :*-«-i'k 
ms t<- 
• - hs's 

ex-

ih-

P h‘s; •- 
V Ijf pr.‘- 

Uie 
,•»!>> Sl'lsl

’ '̂wl of 
v .:> nch 

r iibllng 
: - and
sines of n 

Texii In coi
•* I! soil II 

-r tl it d o e r  to 
vui on the plain
*i! OioM parts f 
=, i.s'k 'The dc 

in Hi d county
!. U.-

A building progr 
tlm ; ublie schoi' 

i-ouiui hs.> been 
Ui. -.ast two years 

;t« . .ill., were

."IV IS 
' ■ • » :e
. ,;. d\

si Soil'.h- 
wiih lit- 

e-tablixh- 
:-rv»-k the 
'irr Ih.in 
itxsr file 

I.,. -Ill 
lliree to

■ -nt m es.'
m.g U..T 
tl,.- n.'.M 
. i.r It ■>

• n  by the 
lUon At

its . ';iKil.s. rut 
■*1 ih- iighth

#202 000 00 
«  Ffcjd 

>-d during 
of ihe?.f 

,ibf*4uiely 
-.1 si.'holws-
: r  od
tin.ne "Ktl 
■ ; tber un-

ll,> th: •f.ic lll.!-̂  i>f llie 
r t; fiimiiMi -lir.ent- both In Sun- 
da, vti.ss .usd in ptbuc sch<x>ls 
111 ..j-i,ni, i-.Hiiitrle ■; h-: lh»Tv I*
jinaisi-T. :<«■ religious '.ii'iruction in 
sctuxsl

It ms> tlien tr,' sufi-’ Lnng to dis- 
r er the number o! t>rx>iile tixlay 
who JI” un«bir lo oleiiUfy i>nd 
nani” the i nr tons i'<nmnniuln..’nls 
even ailKMIg Ihe religious niindtxl

An interestlnj expennienl might 
br lo a.sk t number oi rehcious- 
minded peo|>le Que<ti.«;. abtMit the 
coinmandairnts sueh .t What w 
Ihe fifth Comnmndnieii, or What 
Commandment referr. to parental

m-:-a.surixl duly out the mio piion 
oi a mtn so llMi.s undt r the p «»er 
oi the love of tiixl u.at it Is his su
preme de?ire U) s'la in  and expr. . 
all that he lan of love and »•>. id- 
tie... Noll.il> le-us tliun lliat III our 
!/.es can rutuUlule the Inw oi 
Ciir.j* tor that laa is a Uw of love

T h e  Best Is 
None Too Good

When you want noniething 
done to your hair. Skin or 
Nails. We are proud that 
our .satiafietl customiT-. will 
tell you our ex|H*rt and . are- 
ful work ha.s made thin , 
«hopiH* to he truKted.

TRY US-

Vogue Beauhj 
Shoppe

le i.  3.1 N*. .Main

Mr and Mm C I* Minor relum
ed home la.st mKl w.-i.'>k from a ten 
day^ \:i-iUon trip u> potiih, in 
Coiorxdo and Kansa; At Wichita. 
Kansas th i : 'le gue.ta of Mr 
Minor - br ib-r >i L Minor and 
family and Mm Minors nephew 
Ray Mi'Murry They di-i \uited

respect’  One mishi be -.urpnsed with frUiidr- and reUUie. at IVn-

rt* H

I ho:

F x l i t o r i ) i l  K r i e fH  

F r o m  i 

i n t h o r  N e w N p a p o * ’ ** j

f;i • ii> : ii.ii.r > -ii; s-jl
r\ T

• > ■ -Ii :i rr-
iir«* ‘ h»-- a »i>t

; '.t! hsme,::'. 111 wh; h ha-
k' fir SA tr 1' ar. fur manv
i . *T Ho» l y • ' 1,1 n ai-ttnn i-

tc' .-\jifftcd and projTer in a
u»‘fu<r*fni •. TT.e ;k- h ;e ha'., a nght
to full -'x;irrs.N:ur. -•: th-‘ir views

\ r, Sl»pl< 1 !ij-*anoe^
atly itu < .::ii nt

; 1 (1 in b' ’.r; '
II .r Ol>: 4!T-

} ' * Ui' ttsand ! î 4‘ h?'*n
wtf 1 ii; our in

trad'
twelve n At

h*s. b) N,n. .M »
1 .. mor. ». in ciiii

r mskt' ‘ .1 •-»i t-*'.
. ;rr Uiiiisaii,. iil

• ;• -1.1.S b- ■
lit the p:. TT-r s n-
..■.•city of 1 j gin?*

..a
,v

an>1 u ha-, i.P .irg  tried which 
they -milTiii by ihrlr votes Our 
mistti.-r. mny be s>4ly but so long 
a.-, we maintam a form of govem- 
niri.t that penri'- of correction

aUumed about The trend of ex- 
prr»aaai at the democraUc conven- 
lUs'. at Beaumont was in line with 
! <■ I'-Teni. of men In Maryland 

•; ' * It IS dear that Mr
' . >7. !;.■ • .rroundrd by con-

d t?u'inev--like a.ssiat- 
n„- H i; ..’.,: Hii..:rt

county, has ' 
with the rai.s 
sorghum aiKi 
which the rr.

balfr, per 
Dxktir} 

ui as high 
f the Floyd- 
"imtted this 
;-iuperinten-

' 'eU rive 1 
. a the gin-.

" i-po-y will pri>l ib;
nie total enrolling.

.lua Si hool System •- 
we*k by JJ WilH . 
di-nt of schools, ts tun Of this num
ber the High 8ch< 3<3 and
Uie South Side 8< --i 347

FToyxl county l- proven cotton 
l ouniry The expe; lo > nul stage (or 
cotton on the aot.ili Plains around 
Ploydada and Fl >u county dates 
back to the firg* f-rming that was

to Iram how few could an-wer the 
questions corm tly

There are Chri.sliaas who might 
defend thl-. lack of knowledge of 
the Conimandmenls on the plea 
that the Commandments have been 
atrjsali-d in the larger teaching ol 
' Us iiiid that tliry are alter all 
..ly m,rt of .1 rrn-rt-e > xiensue Jcw:-h 
.iw which no Chrlsfian. .<* far as 

a. awa.'? reg.irds today in oth- 
>1' i.iils as bmdini: upon the

f  .. isti.iii COII.SI leiice
The uU'Wir to th,s “ >*uld be that 
■ foii.niiUKln;, ni.s had a Msnlfl- 

, i.:t pla.i m ifii- J<«j-h lav. and in 
ti ih i.y.it ■' ni.ii.Km>! and U.s In- 
•> r I ••'ll ))f ihi I'l niiiumdinenU 
■f-'' I' .- lax i. str' iie > inphasts iip- 

!h ils >ieaimg with oa'.xpirou
Ktl la) .!. -

P e i . I I  IS ,a-i, r to disregard 
the Ctanmandments bm'au.se we

Ion and h>irt W,irth eiiroute humi

Mr and Mr Marvin l-fngli'h and 
•on. Bobble and Mr and Mr- 
Ru--sell King -(lent the week » nd in 
•Xbllene viMling with Xfrsdaniex 
English'  aixl K ing' u.ilers., Mrs 
Cecil Cafierioti and f.vmlly and 
Ml.si Hoblile C«*jielanfi

J

Mr and Mrs R B H^riion snd 
•on of I iibi-ek “ ire vtrcdi eno 
g u * o f  Mm Kcsi-on's n- ilher Mrt 
A n White

seriously' Cotton has been a
■ _ .a _ . ' rmo f ̂  P»»» I as a» a4so_succeaaful crop jnee farming dis

placed the ojs r cattle range beg
inning tweni . use or thirty years 
ago The ra..: . of cotton in Floyd 

twed riglit along 
of wheat, grain 

r small graiiu for 
Is notci

S. H. ('hurchill

Made-fo-Measure
Suits
and

Suml.iy Sch<K)l 
Idhsson

\ l I I - T U M i ;

T ill TIN •»MM W DM I S I >

Internat; 
s t. (or t> 

Oold>‘n T' X 
and they U , 
worsJup him 

Ee.ss,>n T’
.72 1-8, J” tm 4 
Kxudus 20 4 

4 Thou s!i>. 
any grav, u m 
any tiling Uia. 
or Ulat lA III 
that is in U.i

;i h>'- mday 
< \938
Ood Ls a H” —

A urshlp turn must 
.lint and in truth 

Exodus 2i: 4-6 
24

make unto th- 
or any llkenes.. of 
in heaien abov:-. 
earth beneath or 
water under the

i n c r s
—at—

S T E W A R T  S
( I.KA.NKRS \ H.MTKR.S 

I’ llO.NK .{«<;

SOME MEN ARE 
MADE OF MONEY......

Th**y (ton’t have to worry 
atxnit \vhut ( ’rctlit can do 
for them.
Other inNiple are the ones 
who find . . .  .

(i«M>d ( ’redit
. . . . a neees.'tary p a r t  of 
daily livinjr.
Keep that I r<‘dit K(sh1 by . .

Hayinv: P rom ptly—
aceordinir to ayrreenient.

COLDEn JUDILEE

STATE FRUt 
O r TERRS

OPENS
S A T U R D A Y

PRESENTING

ITS GREATEST PICTURE 
OF CONCENTRATED

T E X A S
AGRICULTURE

Tb « fm ic K  farm nbihit aver kth m  
the tocira coouiMtit i i  atiurrs' ^>ktv 
•CTca couiMira and imtrr imJiviJiul, 
FFA aoti 4 'li Club cahibaa chao nef 
before.

LIVESTCXnC
World-famotit berdt of brtf and dairy 
caffir o l rrery breed art emrrr ! « ih • 
•b4>w. Sbeep. milk-goaii, h4>r«r9, h 
and or her animaU »d i  be lOiluded ui 
tbit great abow.

i>OULTRY
A  com plete ihow  from etefy -initas 
Kibbita. ptgeimt. fancy ft , i»,
a iomplrte chitken show ■'id > t,r>f 
are loilwdcd la ibia gmc

Retail Merchants 
Association
Flovdada. Texu.H

not bow down Uiy- 
serve them for I 
im w yewlous tPid. 

, .ily of the lathers 
..III unto Uie Uiird 
> jtlon of them that

5 Tliou sliai 
•elf to Iheni 
the Laird thy > 
vuttuig Uie tl 
upon the rh 
and fourth g> 
hale me,

6 And shi A : . mercy unto ih.ms- 
ands of thl Hi II >t love me. and keep 
my commandnii nu.
Fxodua 32:1-6

I And when Uu- people saw that 
 ̂ Moses delayed u. ome down out of 
the mount, tin- people gathered 

I Uiemsrlves ii i .tjer unto Aaron.
' and said unii. iliem. Up. make us 
gods, which ' >;; go before us. for 
as for thu M ..-s. the man Uiat, 
brought us up Kit of Uie land of 
Esypt, we w"I rwX what Is become 
of him

2 And Aari; said unto them. 
Break off Up len earrings, which 
are In Uie ears uf your wives, of your 
soils and of , .iir daughters, and 
bring them ur' ■ nic.

3 And all tl.. ;„-i|>lr braki- -iff the 
■ Men earrii which were in ih< lr 
ai tnd bri-i, r,; them up to Aaron.
4 And Ip,* i— i-ivixi them at their

liaiKl *1.(1 (IS, K-U It with a grav- 
.ne ,ijf- luid make ii s
rr..>lten calf d they said Th-■(•

, tie thy god- ti I -  lel. which bn-i. tu 
I lh.*r up out of . hand of Facyi.t

5 And wl. Aaron saw li he 
built ind altar tv fore It; and A,*ri>n 
made proclamaiion. and aald. To 
morrow is s feast to the law*

6 And they r<M« up early on the 
morrow, and »'ifered burnt offer
ings, and brought peace offenngx. 
and the people sat down to eat and 
to drink, and roaa up to play

7 I And the lawd aald unto Muses, 
tio. get thee down; for thy people, 
which thou briiugtltest out of the 
••nd of Egypt, have oorrupted them-

Rew Shows...
Direct fiA>m Chicago 

Has Cost of 
135 PCOPLX

THE JUBILEE 
FOLLIES

in the AnJitorinm

Free A cts...
Boso, the Miad.

Rsodlnq Dog 
Powors* Etopbanls 
Tba DUal SUtsrs

la .. #/S»* f r e e
i i J .ortroitiomt are S.«

n  K( I I I.. I) r

Cliiroiiractlo l.s an sd 
J U s t 1 r technique and 
liol a Rubbing " Pro- 
less

ChlropracUc i S p 1 n a I 
Adjustments I equals 

HeulUl

INQUIRE, HGI.MEH STUDIO

• They have turned aside quickly 
out of the way whleh I eooimanded 
tBem' they have made them a 
molten eaU, and 3ji»*  worahlpped 
•5, have saertfleed thereunto
and Mid. Tbeee he ttiy fade, O U- 
reei which have hehhrtU thee up

^Is d th ic a
ROASTERS

a re
S c o n o m ic a l

£ Ia d Ju c ,
ROASTERS

are
Convenient

^JbidtAic.
ROASTERS

£bidtAic,
ROASTERS

a re
• 4 u to m a t$ c

£hdUdc.
ROASTERS

. a re
^ t o d e r n

£IscJtAlc.
ROASTERS

are
Healthful

£hdthic,
ROASTERS

f i r r
Sst/r

£IedtAic
ROASTERS

are
^Portable

SoIt*  your cooking probloms with on olMtric rocalM. 
Aak any wnployM <iboiil our ^wded Intioduclocy oltor.
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Annual Parents’ Day 
At Texas Tech Is Set 

For Saturday, Oct. 8

The Floyd ('ou n ty  lieNperian, Floydada, Texas, I’hursday; O d oh er ti, lil.lH.

( ’a in  ■ ■■ ■■ ; '

KU'vis Officors
for ih

Annu l PunuU-s' I>nv at T< 
T-.-hn ■ t>u' b«-«‘n V't
igr ••iit'r S the riatp of the foot 
tall , iii.r wltJi OklattiHna City uni- 

■ n Invitations are la’lna mall
^  (nun the collrae to all iMn'iits 

h ■ I'lililren In Teih this»•
term

rf„
pn'
P ■ 
atu'h;''i
roi.'
b. ̂  s. 

Ar'"
th»ir
n
»dt
U.-

■in parents *tll be asked to 
diinnK the day at the anin- 

itory. Prizes » ’lll la> given 
- ' ho travel the fartherest U> 

i I ;d alao to thoM‘ who have 
I . nie.t ehlldreii atU'iid the 

:;:. |iidlng tla>»«- now en- 
awiirds will la* nir h 

,, ,|V‘ It the fiMUbatl gam 
V..I -tlon In Uie we * 

,1 hi s been *“ t aswie for 
and a s(K*elal prie of 

IneludliiK Ui\ hi b ,i 
I 1. k**ts may la r> ' n- d in 
■ mall or may be x-cur- 
. the “amt*.

- 'fl( -, I left!
I im|ila*ll Hnin- 1'̂  nie:;strntion club 
I <1* .Miiiiu: iinob-r 3 are as
lOl l(-K-

Mr K c  H.,vd'*n pre idem Mr?
Mai Jiirboe vlce-pr; .id.'iil Mrs (i.'o
fellies .eretHry Ml. H 1' [»ratt 
ir usurer Mr? i , ,il Baxter reiamt- 
ei aial Mrs Ciiij Siiiilh laaineil 
repn nta’ Be

llie deinonstriitinn was on down 
and lea,her eom'ori.. and directions 
for washliiK wool ha- eoniforts werej 
Kl* 'll I'he. ri.inforls 
d-.*lrub!< b. aiiv. ih. \ ,.i*'
> t hi'ht in W' lghl

Nexi m< >iiiiK of the club will be 
with our b.-rlr-; III (lenionsiratin 
Mr Mai J. ■ 1 iitday uftei-
"■>n • ■ it): iii ai *i o lmk Mi.vs

• ii ilnc ill . ipc i! nionslrc. • 
b 111

Government W ar on Insects 
for 1939AlreadyUnderWay

are very 
xarm iiml

HI n n iM . i> d  I Dll D 
M ittlt IIOMI

lt\ 
l » . t I It

T' ' 
the »■ 
11 I.

U
Ej:
M:

• h students home ov-;
* ‘d from their hool v  

;=sk wi*re Hum 8muh Jr 
V ind Mrs Ham Smith, 
..= inor siMi of Mr aial Mrs 

r ind Keith 'I\e son of 
Mr W O Tye

I’ - ih
111 h ,* A 
- •nn>

'll

Phone
9 1

For 1’ ■ F’ fst Laundry Ser- 
vii in Wost Tcxa.s.

Our work will show you 
that u. are IK injr up to the 
name—

Betterway
Laundry

CLAIKOL,
Oil.tint, hM bi 

prilled by milboiu of AmoficMl 
women who want yeens-leoUeg 
^ir In on* tripU-actloa ifMltn— . 
^ r o t  ihampoo*, racoodMoM tmi 

. . . blMMfa toU-uto gray 
■Bto th* natural toaaa of jroar hoir 
^  perf*cUy aa to dafy iWtoctioo. 
A*k for * Clairol traatm—t at yoor 
M«uiy Ulop or writ* ua for F U S  
•®oklet. advico aod

Natur*//y...w/fA

C I M M l i

' lictki li.: li r 'lie ■ 
' Ul 1 ■ :hl Ml-s Itiith 

lA Mil'. V hiiine;'lein 
•liii< 11* 111' me- ling .*! 

ll« in Ml Har’ ell &'ptem- 
1 r J - Aii in', ri" ..i.|! talk wi's
in: ' on r . iihj* et and m.iny help.̂  

in '! 'j *h< memb< i 
’ A mi ie'jcr~

. . AX 111-' V
lard' Mr  ̂ L) C 
! l■ ■r-; h u,,d Mr

ell - ,;ii
' I' • t - :.;|̂ .r n

Menit-- : pres?nt were Mr*

A. : de-1
‘ le Mr - i .A 
:;ili Mr Ai- 

O 1. ll'-ard 
with Mr It

H Il4iiifi ■ * F D "  Mi I
J 1 M: F = =" Ml . < )

'1111 - I- r: J...
•Ml 1 L H. ii M H.ir■ -n
T Ml <-' H: : 1! M. W H
L. If ; -Ih Mr \K
•M i;i! Ml ?*;ini Bn w i '.‘,.4.
ii \1

( 11 O KIRK I I I ) 1 Ml 1«)
I I \l» < I \ 11 K t II t I I K

-M flub uidiid ■ th< 
ewiiu; ■*i\ , the

s>=-ii!i'n T 27 at the I 
Mr- Murl Mayli>'ld 

to the girlt how to 
whili

Ceware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
Ko maltt r how many medicines 

yru have tried for your common 
ccuKh, ch-'Ft cold, or bronchial Irrl- 
tatlon, yi'U may get relief now with 
Crtei: ulsion. Serious trouble may 
be brtWinn and you cannot afford 
to i.is- A > hance with any remedy 
ifii |x>tent than Creomulslon, which 
K<K s rlKl.: to the seat of the trouble 
and ald.s nature to soothe and heal 
the Influiiied mucous membranes 
and to loosen and e.xpcl germ- 
Uden phlegm.
Even 1; other remedies have failed, 

don't be discouraged, try Croomul- 
slon. 'Vour druggist Is authorized to 
refund your money if you are not 
thoroughly satisfied with the bene
fits obtained. Creomulslon is ono 
Word, a.sk for It plainly, see that the 
name on the bottle is Creomulslon, 
and you’ll get the genuine product 
and Uie relief you want. (Adv.)

( ’•■liter 4 
w *ll erpilp- ,
liu ‘ting lu'ld 
; liool h («iv 
d.'*iiu>nstriite<l
h<»ld lf'<* '.hreud statioiuiry 
.sew nil'

"A gixxl wiirkmiui Is known by 
hl.‘ tools ' .said Mrs M.iyfield to the 
rlub K.u h girl wiis very intere.sted 
in equipping her -. -Aing box to tin* 
best adViinti** that her work might 
b<' neat. |

CaA> Kirk wa: elected - pre idenl 
-iKv 'ediiig N ;dvr Lighlloot. Plans 
•A< re dl-eii? Ad about the play v.hifh 
the club plaius to pn;i*iu - on.

Pre-ent for the meeting were 
Ruth Pettlrt. liimplc Kirk, Helen 
Jones. Flo Ella Jackson, Betty Jo 
Sims, Cleo Kirk and the .sixmsor 
Mrs Mayfield

Tile club will meet at the school 
hou.se for the next meeting wtUi 
the date announced lamr Mrs 
Mayfield will give a denionstratloii

^  1 ATE and federal programs 
for combatting Insect hordes 

m 1831) already are under way. 
New areas In the west and north
west are threatened although 
the season just ending has 
shown remarkable resulU in the 
control of the Insect scourge

nam.ng* by grasshoppei* and 
Mormon crickets was reduced 
far more than had been expect
ed and the damage from the Hes
sian lly w’us cut to practically 
nothing in areas where the fly 
h.i.s b. cn one of the greatest 
en''n,i;:; of the wheat farmer.

Heavy migrations of the 
strong-living le.sser migratory 
Mi.isshoppor, larei Iv Into idle 
bands, increase the Importunce 
of i.Axt year's task. Control 
I'-'Casuics on idle lands are dif- 
b' Ult. If not impossible. M*in- 
t.iiia and Wyoming, eastern 
Wa'-hifist**n. and some plarr-s in 
('i -pon inav . x|M*i t hopp«*r tmu- 
1 le next year, government ex-
p.'i ts s.'iy

The Red River vallev In North 
n.iLota w.is the scene of another 
h' i\'V migration this year and 
tiou'ilo may be expected there 
in the spring and .summer of 
1811). Poisfin bait for hoppers 
and poi'.;in du;l for erirkets are

II the he t methods of control.
T 'e  cannery M*etions of the 

e- -t may look for ti. ;'le from 
th'i army worm, r'-'-uding to 
fed 1 *1 rep,-., t.-, f ’orn areas m 
M ;ii> . M.trvland. Virginia. North 
■-■'iidiri i. in some areas on the 
(lulf of ,M**xieo and in regions 
■ ulh from Indiana fo Texas 
th oui h Mi* "iiri and Kor is 
w II h.. Ui- s. -ii - of thi> conli'.l 
progi om.

Cfiveinmciit surveys also de,- 
cb ep that till 'eond briKxi Eu
re;; in lorn borer became a 
commereial threat In Indiana 
during the last year. New York, 
New Jersey, Ohio and M.o? a- 
ehu.‘ 'tts have also had some 
trouble with this crop cncm.y

TTirre slates In the middle 
we.t have shown an increase of 
chmeh bugs which will warrant 
particular attention next year. 
These states are Iowa, Mis.souri 
and Oklahoma.

In Calfornia the government 
experts will wage 11 particularly 
hitter war on the i-.-oMt-r weevil 
which did extremely heavy dam
age this year. There is no Indi
cation this evil is spreading, 
however.

Kldor n. C. Hogan 
Ai(*e;;ts Pastorate 

Of ( ’h’jr th  Of Chnst
F 'h n r  H' m of Willow 

(irove I'enne- <. arrived re':'*nlly
to an .*pi ihi dulK ,. -- mlill.sler of 
Hie Cllv Park Church of Christ 
He iu'*» liad previous work at Owens- 
ixiro Kiuituekv Oidoikmx* (ieorglii 
an riiit P'sst Texas 

Hro Hi an r* eelved liU> ixtucatiiai 
III the r'*nnc->(x* Tech at r'(x«k<*. 
vllle r* niies A'i* and at David Lip- 
M-omb cotlexe at Nashville Teimes- 
-•e

In the annentu nient of : I'rviees 
for the ( liuri li the folb -̂aing pro- 
gr m was giv**n out

Hlblf sliii'- ‘<undav in o'clock a 
in 'I<h;! II -n lock v m and 
H o ell Il k p m

W* k :li. V a r'vlc: Bible study for 
Ihi* ladles each Monday ••veiling at 
3 Oi-lisk Bible .Indy 7 30 W-d-

Old-fashionrd but ellectiv* 
Is tlie method ot liriiade.istiiig 
graskhopfier poison halt lieiiig 
used by the farmer In the top 
picture. In the lower pictiir* 
Ih a Mormon rricket. another 
of the pests that pbigue the 
farmer.

The c<ampaign ar uist the boll 
weevil will .start early tu xt year 
bcc.TU.se of the fact tl .it the suc
cess of other cent *1 programs 
did not ap|>ear to .ill * t the boll 
weevil program, l ive new coun
ties in Texas have l> *n infected 
with the pink txillworm and 
there are indication- that Ic.tf 
aphids will be more numeious 
next year in areas wi.ere du.sting 
cotton is common practice.

.S.\M> HIM. II. C. CM 'll

Tlie Sand Hill Home U**monstra- 
llon club studied "Wholesome school 
lunches" in their mo«*ting on Sep
tember 14 at the club room.

Mrs A. R. Hanna demonstrated 
a variety of sandwich fillings. Mrs. 
Jim Holme.s dlscu.ssed "Varying the 
lunch with bread." Mr.s. Frank Pro- 
ba.sco “Cookies for school lunches." 
and Mrs Leonard Poiie "The Im- 
ixjrtance of milk In lunclies " Faich 
woman present learned how to wrap 
and park a lunch box.

During Uie bu.slness meeting the 
club voted to have a 42 |>arty at the 
school hou.se Friday night. O ’tooer 
7.

Mrs. Jim Holmes and Mrs. Frank 
Probasco pa.sM*d delicious school 
lunches to 15 members.

Tlie next meeUng will be held on 
Monday, October 17

SOl'TII 1*1 AINS 4-11 ( l.l It

The South Plains 4-H club met 
with .Mrs Jarnigan with 18 members 
pres«*nt Seven were new members. 
Ttiey are Lore** Bylx'e, Dcllla Cum
mings. Helen Lyles. Jaiinlta Gor
don. Charlotte Gordon. Voncell 
Brtxiks and Dorl.s Miidgett.

MLw Grimes met with the club on 
S**plcmber 28 and gave a demon
stration of different varleUes of 
.salads.

Officers were also elei’tcd. They 
are Billie Sims, president. E'raiices 
Flekl.s. vice-president; Ruth Marie 
AUdredge secretary-treasurer, and 
Dons Mudgett. reporter. Garden 
demonstrator. I Villa Cummings;
cloUies demonstrator. Fanny Mar
garet Harper

HOI (HII.KTV 4-H CM II

The Dougherty 4-H club met 
Thursday. September 29. at tlie 
school house The sponsor. Mrs Jim 
Morrison, gave a demonstmuon on 
learning to use a thimble.

Mrs Morrison tokl what finger 
a thimble should be worn on and 
other things perUlnlng to the use 
of a thimble

There were 18 members present at 
the demonstration The next meet
ing will be Wednesday, (October 9 
All members were to bring their 
sewing boxes to the meeUng.

Panhandle Increases 
Drive Ways For Floyd 

Station On South Wail
Panhandle Refining company ha.s

add.*d nearly $1,500 worth of con-, White, of Plalnvlew, preached
. for the morning service, and then all 
wont to the ba.s**ment fur lunch Had 
a large crowd

Mr and Mr? W. T. Bran.-*on were

Crete driving sjiace to the conven 
lence of their station at the Inter- 1 
.section of South Wall and Fjist
Hou.ston .streets. The work was be
ing flnlsli«xl up the first of this week | their way to church Sunday and

, they had a .small wreck. Some one During the past year a wa.shlng I
and grea-slng .-wrylce building a l s o !^ ^ ’ " , to"'the car.
was constructed on the grounds and : .-.H/uivk.
more recently a restaurant added. I 

Tlie late.st Investment makes the 1 
station. o|)<*rated by fl. R. Strlck- | 
land A: Son. one of the most mod- | 
em and convenient in the area.

AHS IN THE HESPERIAN
GET EXCEM.ENT KESl'ETS

Advertising In the He.s|)erian get.s jer the care of a physician, return- 
excellent results, says the Cn*mul- ed honfE Sunday
Sion Company, makers of Cremul- 
slon. a prescription for Coughs. Colds 
and Bronchial Irritations.

A conslslant u.ser of newsjiapi-r 
.simee for many years, the Cremul- 
slon Company' has again started a 
nationwide advertising campaign on 
their product with regular tn.scrtlons 
In the Hesivrlan.

Cremul.sloii recommendixl by thou
sands of phy.slcluns and druggists. Is 
.sold and guarantetxl by all drug 
stores.

CAKH OK THANKS

We sincerely thank the ivople of 
Floydadu, Dougherty and surround
ing territory for the nice respon.se 
to our carnival.

Dougherty H. D. Club.
.METHODIST t\ MS HOLDS

.MONTHI.Y lU'SINESS SESSION

POPri.AR P. O. CLERK
ON JOB AGAIN ALTER

WEEKS OF SICK IJ*:AVE

Jack Henry, on sick leave since 
the latter part of July. Is bark on

STARKEY 4-H CLl’B

Sponsor Mrs L E Klker was pres
ent for the meeting of Starkey 4-H 
girls club at the school Wednesday 
of Iasi week 8l«* gave a demon- 
strsllon on how to use a thimble 

Rthleen Bishop was elected vlce- 
prratdent Present for the meet
ing were

Aimed! Sargent, Myrtts Sargent. 
Mary Francu Bishop, Ethleen Bish
op Joyce Hotnies, Janet Reddy. Bll- 
IV J*xie% Vera Waller, EUila Parrish 
and Oletma Faye Parrish

Ml<w Grlmea will meet with us 
next unie

King sriakea are 
venom of other North 
■nakaa

Methodist Woman's MI.*>sl>Miary 
aocity met at l!ie church Mixiday 
afternoon In the regular mixiUily 
business session with Mrs. C. L 
Travis presidliiK

 ̂ _  . , . 1 Mrs James ColvlUe led the de-
the J*b at Floydada |x»t office R^ln 1 <x:lety will begin a
this week, having resumed work Oc- | Monday on the city and
tober 1. t . I *1* problem.*

Henry spent several week.s at a meeting for Morutay will be
Fayeivvllle, Arkansas. veterans
h<xq>ltal where he had medical and ! _____________ _
surgical uealment.  ̂WOMAN COM.ECT8 DOLLS IN

I AU, SE< nONS OF GM>BE

DONDCE. Mich. — From her wide 
travels through the world. Mrs 
Robert C Poucher has brought back 
many curios- but none Is prised so 
highly as her 200 or more dolls 

J N Oulllun "I've Uken every-: They range in stae from some 
thing I thought, out of punctured about one-eighth of an Inch long, 
urea including a rabbtu foot Yes- which must be studied through s
terdsy I sdded half of an old bridle 
Mt to the collection "

ri-.il.;*, «•-. ‘111111=

M»< tl B t lT I - I s  f i  l l  M l 
ttOKKI Its Ml I TIN*. t\ II II 

Ml t I K ION ( HI III II I t i s

I t t P I I - l  WMs O IM .tM /ID
(.IKI.s \ l\ ll. l\ lt t  MONDtY

F o u r t h  Q u a r t e r l y  
C o n f e r e n c e  S u n d a y  

A t  R u s h i i iK  C h a p e l

Tlie fourth quarterly conference 
was held at Ru -hlng Chapel Sunday.

car
No one was 

Mrs. BranMHi had 
some cuts on hls hand. Charlie 
Smart and Lee Rushing fixed up the 
cur okey.

T. M Jon«*s .*-i>ent the week-end 
at home with .Mrs. T. M Jones.

Mrs O S Miller's father and 
mother spent Sunday with Uiem

Mrs Viola Wnght, who ha.* been 
away three m<aiths at Lubbock un-

L**e Huslimg and Mr. Baker made 
a business trip to Dallas last week

PRESBYTI.KItN WM SOCIETY 
DIS( lS>4s r i 'T l  RE WORK

Woman's Mi'-.'Jonary society of 
the Cumberland ITesbyterlan church 
met at the chun h at 3 o'clock .Mon
day afternoon

The regular mmthly business ses
sion was held I’he main Item of 
bu.slnes8 was dl; cussing the future 

I work report
Mrs. J. L. King had charge of a 

short devotional period.
Tlie next meeting will be held at 

; the rhurch Miaiduy at 3 o'clock.

glass, to others three

B Hslley "In wesvm New Mex
ico It ts still utiMfe u> be a calUe 
thief '•

Mr and Mrs Hubert E Dsvts 
are parrnU of an 8W po*ind baby 
girl bom ■nipsday. OrUiber 4, She 
wa* named Gwenyth Ann

magnifying 
feet tali

They are made of everything 
fpooi gold and diver to the krmela 
of nuta. banana leaves shells, 
S|>ongea and wixid. Some are rep
licas of living characters, dressed In 
their characterlatlc clothing, made 
In the village where they lived

One represents Moors tn the buU- 
ruahes.

Mrs. Poocher uses many of her 
dolls In talks beforw various organ*laaiV Caffee wIh> U attending.

oolleg* at Lubbock spent the wwk'ltaUona to Illustrate the dress and 
Anviican' end with hU parents. Mr and Mrs. i appearance of naUvea of some of 

C. A. Caffe* i the counliie* thy has vlattrd

Supplies
—  KOK T I IK —

Motorist
\V»* solve your pnihlem of 
w here to jret it— at a price 
you can afford to (>ay—

l ‘ump Jacks. Head Lamp 
Lena, Fender Finders, Pli
ers, Kadiator Caps. Trailer 
Hitches. Hub Caps. (Ja.s 
Tank Caps. Pedal Pads, 
Mirrors, License Certifi
cate Holders, KI«M»r Mats, 
(Jear .Shift Knoiis, Key 
Holders. Hinite Mirrors, 
S o c k e t  Wrenches, End 
Wrenches, Sockel Sets, 
Screw Drivers, Cold Chis
els, Pin I’ unches. Kadiator 
Hose, Hose Clamps, Kadia- 
lor I'emenl, .Solder, Valve 
Hrinding Compound, Etc., 
etc. . .

PRESTONE,
(;allon. $2.95

If the motorist need.s it. we 
try to Have it.

W estern A u to  
Associate 

Store
8. E. Corner Square

I Mil-; PKOKYSro 1.1 ADI K
01 1 I SSt»N l OR I Ot \( II

Woman t’OUlU'll of l;;, I ’ll ,1
i riirl.stiaii rliuicli m< ! k 1*. hi 1

Ml fi; 11 It* ■ : ;tl*, an • lor
-a Mlr-.loIiHry plogriiui

Mr: M I, I'rob.;: II u-cl U.o le- 
son wiUi Mrs. L H Dorr ' and 
Vli'lorlu Asher a Ĵ tltl|: M:
(' Ni*ls;>ii pr.'sldtd .■ ' Iiiorilia.. ovi 1 
the bu.Mne.-;., .-.r-.s-lon :u plac * of ih* 
pri-ldent. who was iiU- nl M 
I. B Fawvrr diMiilK*a*d Uie int -11111' 
with prayer

Next M'Miday Iht (duti 11 will b - 
gill the study of the book of Hi n-ln 
tlon with Rev. Gordon Voiithl U :i< li- 
Ing the :dudy. The iiieeting will b 
held at 3 u'rkx-k

^  M c D o n a ld  

-V i ic t ion cers

1 :hk  a n d  r e a d y  t o  do
YOUR WORK 

IF YO r PLAN A SALE 
CALL I'S.

Phone 120, Floydada 
Phone 11 t’i, Pluinview

Tsc Hesperian Ads

A lart!i* i-rowd wa-- in .itliuidance 
at the F if'd  County Baptist Work 

; ei ' m=**tiiiv hi ld Tui .ilay with Uu 
('al'- f'. Bapt; 1 :hur< h in Silver- 

: toll L'liiner wa? - r'.i'il at th noixi 
liiair

I'l-v V'.-nnn Slii*w, pailor of the 
Fir I Baptist ihurch lu ri* brought 
llie niorning *rmon while Ri*v A C 
Huff of Plui...i;v DlKlrut niru 
mi'-nioi iry iiul Ri*v C. R Joiner 
ous; ur w iirin ii al |m : - in 
tne afti*rn>M>ii

' riic M  m: tni-'> for U„
’ n : a and •?;<iiii ii',s mi- o *; ', b- r.| 

la 111 111 till ‘ *r::; :>1- M? *i
;\ Ijdi-r ; ; d i p r  -lil. d

r Ihi M M LI m -tini
Till* n M I . tl! li 11. ling w > 
t xiiiid , : ! Ii ird rut -d**; 

in N-.' -mbx 'o ... ad iinllirting 
dale iilli the ,S'aie Baptist e. o.-'n- 
lion in Ikilla- Ri 1 A I. Shaw of 
Dakiiev iiiKleiator *il dl.stru t nine, 
will d;. ,.lr on the nii I'ting plare.

AlU'iidniK the me linK from Uie 
First BaplHt ihunh here were Rev 
Vernon Shuw Mr and Mr.s D I 
B idliie' Mr? G A Lider; .Mrs Sam 
Bi.Uux) Mr*- G N Shli .. Mr- L 
11 N'i V, 11 iiul F' H IF*runi

Till Woman' M; -lonary ■'••lety 
oI the F'lr ! B.ipi,-' ‘ luirch i-*r- 
freted their organl/alion of auxil
iary work for the girls In > m«*et- 
Ing held at Uk chun h Monday af
ternoon.

Junior girl.s .iiixiliary for girlt 
from nine to lhirt*-»n year- wa.- or
ganized with sixteen girts in the 
group Tlie Intermixllute girts aux
iliary had .seventeen members for 
the organization meciliig. Tho- 1- 
for girts from thirteen to sixteen 
years of age.

Mrs. A. J. Cline and Mis.? Swin.soii 
will be sponsors for the Junior group 
and .Mrs. H C. Hniry and Mi;».s 
Selma Lider will sixxi.sur the lnu*r- 
nu'dlale group. These organization.'- 
are auxiliaries of the W M S .so
ciety. Nominating committees were 
appointed and officer.* for each 
group will be elected at the next 
me**ting

The regular meetings will be held 
each Monday afternoon at the 
cliurch at 4 15. All girls are Invited 
and urged to Join these auxiliaries

Miss Flora Williford ,*i>ent the past 
week end In Plalnvlew as guest of 
Mr and Mrs. Glenn Cha.se

Piggly-W iggly
Specials for FKID.\V and SA T I 'IH )A Y

SPUDS 15c
Cabbage I nil f|r..<F

Mouritaiti
i>r wn. I.*‘ 11c

YA 1* I.

k ^ ,
L U X  F L A K E S

V CUTS DOWN 5TOCKINC KUNS 
i\ SAVLS ELASTICITY

izarvre 2 3 c
mall

2  f o r  1 9 c

M RINSO L a r ^ e  2 2 c
'mail

2  f o r  1 8 c
I Ih
( an

SHORTENING
Ufid̂

2 1 c

5 7 c

t f lU F E B U O r 3  f o r  1 9  c

T O I L E T  3 f „ r  19c
SOAP

G R A P ES I \ I K \ 
M i l.. I.b 5c

A P P LE S to-Lbs..
»r P*x k.

Cooking Oil
( A N D Y ,

7? Oil hv 
Uracil Oil. <i«U, 89c

3  B a rs  l O c

( a  M , 3  P a c k a g e s  l O c

( K i A R K I T K S , P k ^ .  1 5 c

P R I N C  K  A L B P K T , ( 'a n  l O c

UNION LKADKK, 2  ( ' a n s  1 5 c

FO LG ER S P o u n d  ( 'a n  2 5 c  
2 - L b .  ( ' a n  4 8 c
M W  DRII’ < '< > F -g O c  

EH M\KFR

Pinto Beans 25c
Softasilk 2 8 c

Gallon Prunes 2 7 C

Apple Sauce 9c
PaY lallu 2 1 ’a i l  23c
K6A J6liy 5 -L b s . 39c

Peaches rT-,- 99c
Prunes .oib* 63c

a Favorite,
CL I'oniid, 1 2 k

rV  bhort ('nU. Lb.. | O C

Roast 15e
BACON® ̂  Machine Sllrwl. Pound. 2 2 c

A  A  A  A  trwfta, Ia>ng Horn W l l w G S C  >̂'■11 ( ’naun. IA>.. 19c
PICNIC HAMS f; -  — 2 4 C

S A U S A G E 2 5 C

Plenty Pure Hog Lard
W* are addinR a New C herkinq Stand to enable ua to 

Rive you fa.ster and better service.

A. T. Voyles, M«r. Cream Station

Brinx us Your Cream. Higfhest I*rices, 
Fair Test and Appreciation of Your Pat
ronage.

11177763
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Floydada (jiarden Club Annual Flower Show T o  Be Held Saturday 
_____ ♦

I Social Culend^Bishop Motor Co. 
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Of Event
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Owl’s 42 Club t)i>ens 
Meeting's For Year 
At Rutledge Home

ni l  K ' l i t v
‘ • 4J .r -rr-. Cr-ri’ r

. ' ■ ■ Mr a;id Ml- C A
1 I: ■.

. n . ,t- ( "  13
. Mr \ B Kr r.

I>)C‘al Club Women 
.Attend Institute 
At Palo Duro Oct. 1

_ _  j
Mr  ̂ Winfml ?fewvime and Mm 

John H'lffrraTi r<T?r>a« nine the l*J> 
ntudT rhib were In ettendanre at 
the an day dlatrlrt Hitb iimitute i 
hekf a4 fVifrmado I^idce In Palo i 
DurO parli n^i* Canyon laat Satur- ! 
day i

Mri R J Tt^rrenUne. of Oenton ; 
l>re«W*nt Of the Texaa rederatton | 
at WcMiten * rluba «aa praaent and j 
o u  prtnrtpal apealter (or the day ;

The body raafflrined the action of ; 
the Srrenth Hutnet ronventlon at ■ 
Ct...di^a* apmmatme Mn J W 
W 1i^ t i  P'l.r.rlear retlrtnc dU- 
t) -I . . nt for the offiipe of 

...4.1 rj of the Texaa PederaUnn 
-n« 40 alarttoc la N'.vember 

M't WallinT ,,vnr the
■’ •tii .• and » n-...!*-

r ‘ .ia arr.. made
U.I. r.

4 III >4. till I r Ml I IIOlll'T 
t.Kol P HIM MOIII H I IK I4 

HI MIM I \l MM. ' l l  111

\\ incline W ife —  This smile 
H-jn th»- title o f “ Glamoi: GiW" 
-iited by the S2i»0 deleRates at 
the annual <;o.smetu ian.a con
vention in ('hicajrii for Mrs. 
Lucille I.emUTK o f that city. 
She proved wive., can be tflam- 
oniu.'. too.

.Mrs. .^tovall Hoste.ss ! 
To Wednesday Club 
In Regular Meeting

M.'- Richard S:--/al was 
f :r the Wrrlne^^ ly Lun< 1 :n club 
■It h r hrrme 521 West Mlsaourt 
- ;r*t Wedn.sido;-’ at 13 M

Cohi'ludmg the luncheon fames 
■ it rnntract bn-^^ were --njoyed 
Mre C L Minor held high soore.

Playing were Mrs Juhn Keagan 
Mm T P Coitlns Mr» A. B. Keim 
Mrs J A Arwlne Mra L T. Bishop 
M.m W Luther Pry and Mrs Minor : 
Mrt Minor will be hoataas to the! 
club October 19 at brr home 539 
West Mtsaoun street, at 1 o clock

The oiienlng ni*- 
aas held for Ih- 
Thur>day eveninit 
Mm O P RuUedf 

After several h 
. -vnn and 

b< ■* meeting v
Balt., sr. elects . 

.b with R I 
•iixi O. P RuUi. 

W - ->rwa We:
E Frv and U tx • 
1 ' hiah for the 
thur Barker for U 

I> ......... refrest.
ed U Mr and M 
Mr and Mra. «  
and Mrs Oeorge V 
Mr- Harry Morck. 
R E Pry Mr a: 
Uavu Mr and M 
and Mrv O A Lh.

Ur and Mrs 8i: 
to the club October

of the fall 
. 43 club 

Mr and
.’Ota.
<1 mfurmal 

played • 
rid Arthur 

rodent of 
l; .ur- 

hporter 
■ Mr* R 
V Smith 

.■n and Ar-

err-
i> C. Henry. 

Browrn. Ur 
'.h Mr and 

Mr and Mrs. 
Mm Lon M 

Arthur Barker

’ 1 will be hoau 
13 at 7 45

laiivontana Study 
Club Has Ix*sson On 
To.xas Re.'iourcos

Mrs C B Jones was h>i«teas to 
the Laventana Study club of Lnne 
•ttiir September 27 

The n’rr»tmK a-., presided over by 
Mrs M 8 Johnsum In the absence 
of the pi sldent. Mr' O C .Apple- 
white who U on a leave of absence 

An mtereoling lesaon on. "Texas 
Resoimt-« w: direcied by Mrs T  
8 MKVh who wi afU.sted In 
.. - .  ting th- li -'ll by Mrs Ben 

McClehee Mm Clyde Baxter and 
M J T  onffin  

Ih'jht memb«-ra of the club at
tended Uve dutnet club institute 
held St Pslo Duro canyon OcUiber 1 
Many valuable idea  ̂ were obutned 
at thu meeting

n-.'-! with 
if t '.e rv  

e'.•

200 New Books Added 
To Circulating Library
Approitmwteiy TOO nww books w«i« 

added to the Ployd Coimty rtrwwlat- 
ing library located m County Sup- 
erlntervdent Walter Travla’ o f f l « .  
this week Superintendent Travis 
announced

The books are to be ttawd In the 
various nirml schools as they are 
needed and Uie addition represents 
sn investment of some 9300 The 
l.i-ary is one of the m'-si complete 
ill Uip section of the country con- 
; 'T in g  th. short Uir- U has been 

exti'ance
I.̂ -.U-r in the •'•ar 'ome 300 more 

• X? v ‘‘[ br added In an effort to 
ri !>e the reading op- 
for rural >• hool

i. f<w <■ ;. .. p -■ library is 
n .iined

hr’ ■ A
E“ : s ' 1 ,
corla;!'-: *
their 1 ! . !■ 1,. ... ...
hav. ;;cr :. •
shex ' ' r-
publl.~ Wr a ■ a kl r. i...ibr7 -,
to Irbel t!;- '
und the . .i.M. ’

Mrs Jrck Hr- .:ai M; W 
Lather Pry »::: ■" ŝ m.-> '
varieties u< flowei. as sn be found 
in our city at t:-.e iires.mt time 

PVxir baakets will be duplaywd by 
Msadames J U McBrten J K Ar- 
cbwr Marvin Engiiah C J Barn
ard; tall ooniatncrs by Msadimws 
W O Tye W I Cannaday B K 
Barker and Ham Smith, low con
tainers by Meadames D P Bred- 
thauer Roy Snodgrwaa Lather Pry 
and Ray Barnard,

Low Wide •ontaincrs wUl br 
brought by Maadanves Jack Henry 
Owargr V Smith and O P Rut
ledge. bud vases by Mesdames Ken
neth Bain A N Bratton Wl.wm 
Kimble and 8 E Thunnun odd 
shape vasea by MeaOamea K L N<ir- 
maii L. J Welbom A P MrKinrvan 
E L Angus. W a l e i M r s  
dames Lon M Da-. J M - .sinblP 
and O M W<

The dlspis’ 
o'clock jiv.: 7 ■ »
trated Ic-tu’ e » 
clock and - i

(lAK IliN  ( M i l  rKlK.RVM

d 111 •
their meeiii v ■ • ,i
the home »: I

Lewder M: J ■ vi 
Roil i.n:

from m\ fi.i; ■■
Poem. ci< ■ i'. ■ " N .

ey Ranscii Mr 1. J W •
What Oms-. . .  • a. .'

Sou. Mra A N Brait ir 
A bmunev m-- ' '.a will be held 

before Uie program r- ±;;.en

Mary Helen Ix*wis 
Celebrates Eighth 
Birthday Monday

— — I
Mary Helen Lewu entertained ,

Monday afternoon from 4 until 9 
o’clock aith a party to celebrate her 
eighth birthday Mrs John Hoff- ■ 
man the honoreea aunt, and her i 
teacher Miss Berlve Biiahy and 
idrs Motile Klnnam her grarid-1 
BiMMr aasisced with the rnter- 
talning |

Outdoor games were played and a ' 
prwtty white birthday cake decorat- . 
wd with pink candlea eras cut and 
served arlth other refreahmenta con- ■ 
eluding the party Xhc bonoree re- i 

e number of flftA  |
Otebratlng the ocraalim with i 

Mary Helen were Norma Jo Teeple 
BilUe Jack Eudy Orby Tye Me- j 
Cloakey. Dorothy Marie Barton Ed- 
wlna TTlbble Norma Jean Moore 
Roae Ann Cummings Oragene and 
David Willson Bobble Ned King 
Jack Loran. Jo Ann Dally Bill Hale 
Wilma ly'e liyer Martie Lou Bond 
Bobble McOulre HughetU Smart!.
Helen Patton, rom Bob Jnrb’e Ha- 
eel Carter N' ' ■ H"'h chap - -.n 
Mabel June Fo'ti ■ Lovelle Joi.r 
Bettle Fi-ltin PuU .!■> rUii "ar- 
olyn Mrlioiiald. Pai Brew r ■ har- 
lene Brewer and M ixinr -- .’ Iffln

NORMA HENSON' ENTERTUNS 
POK PBIENIis WITH s(M lAI.

Niwma Denaon was hosteaa with 
a party Saturday evening at 7 15 
Oamaa were enjoyed on the lawn for 
9 time

Doikdaua refreshments were serv- 
•d and the fun and amusement con- 
Mnuid In the house.

the social were Ploy
Oamea Oordon. Florens . . .  . . . . .  u u ig Dudiiga BMtya ■uott. i Oritatal CtMsta — Members of the MEnrhukuou mission 
MM. Kamiaai MriMR Rome (tahd st rwpnctful nttention before Pope Pins My 

25r i this tiBiieesI phott^mph taken at the Pope’s suanner '
I at Cnstal Gnadoifo. near Rome.

San.s Souci Bridge 
Club Entertained 
Wed. In Plainview |

Mn Leroy McD a-: t hostess . 
to the Sans Sou.. B» aive club at 
her home 307 Na--- u Mreet. Plaln- 
viem VA'fdneaday if '—vt a-eek 

A 8{>amxh lun. ‘ v _a M-rved 
and the idea further ’U.-.»ed tn tal- 
lu . and uble appo_..'..T.enU. 1

Members of the- Ub attending 
from here were M A F- Outhrie. i 
Mrs Bill Dally. M; r < Ooen Mrx 
R C W’akefield M: - Jack DeiUuns 
.Mrv Baird Blshoi Mrs O L. Kirk 
Mrs Cecil Hagour. and Mrs. Mar
vin English Mrs He-’ xid held high 
vcore Plainview i.uliet play mg 
guest hands were Mi> Hobbs Mr> 
Alexander and M;.. Puvter 

Mrv Butiop wi:; be hostew for 
the club tn Uie regular meeting Oc
tober 13.

Hammonds Hosts To 
Pla-Mor Bridge Club 

'Thursday Evening
In rooou dsoorated with bouqueu 

I of beauUfuI dablts Mr. and Mra. J 
I Hammonds entertaUifd tlve PU- 
Mor Bridge club .Ttiursds.v evening

Delicious refreihmcnu were senr- 
; ed concludmg the gnmem to Mr and 
Mra Homer .‘tlsen. Mr and Mrs 
Calvin Steen .Mr and Mra Richard 
StoveU Mr and Mrs W Luther 
Pry. Mr and Mra. Jack Henry

Mra Hamn: mds and W’ Luther 
Pry held high vores.

The club will meet October 13 at 
7 45 with Mr and Mra Henry

Surprise Birthday 
Party Honors Mrs. 
Nance-Mrs. Smith

Mra Ruth Nance and Mra. Ema 
Smith were honoreea at a aurpiiae 
birthday party Pnday evening at 
the M C Nance home at Provi
dence

Meadames M C Srheele. R C. ' 
Smith and J A Zimmerman enter
tained with muaic and songs. The 
honoreea received lovely gifts

DeUctour refresliments were serv
ed to Mr and Mr> J M VA'llllams : 
Mrs Mi Kibben. Mra I3iva BoorU j 
Mr and Mrs VA’ A Boedeker Mr | 
and Mra J A Zimmerman. Mr. and 
Mra. Ira Smith. Mr and Mrs Ray ; 
Smith Mr and Mrs. Albert Kelm 
Mr îrfl Mra M C Srheele Mr and 
Mrs R C Smith. Mlaaea Johanna 
BoorU. Nadine Boedeker. Prances 
Mane and Mildred Scheele Lucille 
Jean and Barbara Nance. Helmuth 
Qurbr Albert Scheelc. Weldon. Nor- | 
man. Donald Smith. Melvin and 
Donald Kcim.

Miss Ruth Bartley 
To Teach Piano Here

Mias Ruth Bartley, of Cone has 
opened a class of piano In Roydads 
this week a1th tUidloa located at 411 i 
Weat Mississippi street.
' MtM Bartley It a student of Har- 
dln-Simmoos Unlveraftjr and won 
National honors college division o f : 
National Plano Playing Tournament 
at Abilene three years ago

She was a private pupil of Lota L. : 
Manry. of Galveston who has per- | 
formed In Metro|x>lltan opera, and 
a student of J R Webster, a gradu- i 
ate of the University of Berlin.

Mrs. Wat.son Xamud 
Honoree At Surprise 
Birthday Dinner

Mrs. R c. Watson a n  rompi,. 
mented with a xurjirb,-- b nhdx, 
dinner Sunday at her h..,. jJ  
West Hollle. street, to -.-i. >. ^
■leventy-seventh blrthdiv ^

Dinner was prr(iar.-d an, breurt. 
in by the children to bi ^ ..-d at ̂  
noon hour and the day > : ^
formal .<aiversatlon>. ' j|

Her children prraent - •• O M 
\Vat.son and family Mrs r  s Bat- il 
ley and family. Mrs FV,d natter 
and family. Mrs Charlu- N,,i 
Mr Nell and Mrs ji*. «  j.; ..r*
Mm. O O Mr and Mr' i>i,nu 
Murphy and son. Ralph mu- .i-. 
guesla.

' . ' I ' f'.lr.g s'ui'..
 ̂ -f I'TK sat
■ o .t! M:v\ Bvt-. ' Rudrr was 

ai -ai.ied ten',»v-sr> -nairman 
It wa.v deckled that the group 

wiMild siiMlv the eircttve course in 
the Adult Student for October en
titled Uettmg Acqualnled mrtth the 
New Testament The first study 
Seeing the New Tbatament as s 

Whole Literature Meaning and 
Pu.'pOsM V m  rtven by Mias HeWn 

Hnvaant for Uie 
meerfng were Vfivses Bernice Dal- j 
linger IDlaabeth CaldweU. Bcry'- 
Buabg Natugl Ahit.Hadsrtl. Helen' 
Kniger Mr and Mra M L Rnla- 
toon. XQA Jlratt C Walker

A aooial aMeiuai was plannod Tor , 
Thursday October 9 to be held st 
7 W fe| the basement of the cburcti i 
All ydbng pcotiie whn are interest
ed tn joining the nrganiaBtian are 
cnrdMn tavtts^ to attend the lo-
*̂ *** '-a  ■ 7 '

J O Eubank ts now empinved 
with Btahop Motor cooipany as

R»\ r t l 'R H  K m  NK4 
' f t n  sf('KET%K\ MI'SIONN
t l 'IT M i  ( HI Ki ll HIRE SI N.

R<-’ Patrt.'k Henry. Slate Secre
tary Texas Christum Mlssiui.ary so- 
iiety of Port Worth. vLsUed the
Ftrmi Christian church here Sun
day and preached at the moruing 
•.ervlre

Rev Henry wa.s enniute U> the 
Dtslrv-t I convention si Wellington 
on October 4

AE4N3.NB ML'^DAT EDICING

Hecuntf Sunday itngiag will be
held as aaual at the Mlailonary
Baptist rharch 
street neat Sunday aXi 
ginning at 3 30 o'clock U a«a an- 
oounced ihM mreek

The dale ■  the 
oMurved by the south stda 
envention. bok the laUer orgaolxa- 
lion has rhanhM to thg loartti Boh- 
day in the manlh. for II4 temhan- 
nusi meeting

TWephone No • for offlc* sup
plies. office forma

MERRY GO KOI'NO (T.I R
PO ' I'PONES M UTING

The meeUiu! of Uve Merry Go 
Round club which was announced 
for October 8 Ul be poetponrd un
til October 30

Quilling will be the work for the 
day and "btw dstert'' will be re
vealed

VIOLIN ANlt CEIXO Bt'll.T
Ft)R MOMiS IN LARGE IIAIJX

PASADENA Calif. — After eight 
yrarx of experlinentaUan. Dr. Hugo 
Benloff. aaaociate professor of seis
mology st the ('allfomla Institute of 
Teclmolocy, hss a violin aivd a cello 
Uvat are caiculatad to aolve the 
problem of volume In solo ixitarm- 
ances In huge sudltorluma 

The instmaenta bare the oonven- 
I Uonai ftarma and owtltnea except 
I that the wooden fkant and back are 
I omitted m the place of theee reso
nance chnmhsta. a eaoaU aluminum 
container h  piaaaE hanaath the 
ttiinga la  the m m  ot the ceUo. 
the eontalnm- h o i*  a amali pleoe of 
crystal Viteauaha frcM the strings 
causa the oyhal 9a vteate. A wlra 
carries these vibrations to ampllfy- 
tng devices and thane# to a loud 
speaker.

In the vlolbi. a allghUy different 
principle u aaed. In place of Uve 
crystal. Uvere a an eleetro-magnet
ic device. Wflven a string vibrates 
to the nvagnetle field of Uvls de
vice. a rurretit a  produced which Is 
amplified on the loud a>eaker

While Rets la Deamnd 
Rats of any deacrlpUon may be 

repulsive to Uve average person, but 
there Is one breed, the white rat 
which has proven Invaluable to Uve 
human rare The tiny crealurea 
have been a great aid In helping 
find a cure for cancer, bubonic 
iWague and other destroyers of the 
human race And to scene. It has 
meant big buvmeea Some breeders 
carry a stock of 50.000 rates -Groom 
Nears.

ir r ig a t e :!) a r e a s  p r e s e n t
(X)MPI.EX ALKALI PROBLEM

What to do about ''alkair has 
been the great puxzle for farmers In 
many western Irrigated areas. His
tory records only two large areas 
which hsve been uivder ImgaUon a 
Umg Ume and are sull fkiuriAhlnK- 
the Nile and Uve Yaivgtxr basins. 
And here a tvertodlc overflow adds 
new soil to the area

What happens Is fairly clear. 
When sally water—even a very dl-i 
lute soluUon—soaks Into Uve soil In 
imgaUon it carries some salt with 
It W'hen the water evaporates or 
Is absorbed by rro(is It leaves Uve 
■Ut In the .vi4l. In this way fields 
— like Uve Great Salt Lake -grow 
altier >-ear by year.

The new United SUtes Depart
ment of Agrtcvilture Regiorval Salin
ity Laboratory at Rlrenide. Calif, | 
win InvesUgatc this and related, 
quesUons. Experiment sUUons of 
11 Mwlem statea and Hawaii, to-> 
gether with two bureaus of Uve de-1 
paruwent of agrlcaUiBe. are coop-' 
eratiag In the reasearch and In. 
ptanntag the program

Patm of the pwade sUU obacurc 
arc: Use effect ot salts on plant 
growth, the tnjortaas effect of dif
ferent mUt eosMgUanta. the sffacti 
of drMwwe water on lands farther 
doom the raOry, and srhleh cropa 
will be h « t  least by atkall

The iwogresB of wUt aoeumulattan 
U often Moss. C hafes from season 
to sesuon may not be observed by 
farmera wntil prodnetivlty has been 
seriously Impaired, because ^ e  evl-i 
dent effecte of salt Injury Biay be 
much the mine as the effecu of 
adverse climate, water lOvorUge. de-, 
dining fertility, or inferior seed

E.meraUii l.sag Pavorsd 
I^w centiulea emeralds hsve been 

the favorite genu of beauUfuI wom
en Cicotiatra was among Uve first 

; to show her preference She owned 
I large emerald mlnas and gave large 
J emeralds engraved wtUi her portrait 

to bar frtanda Later on, hletary 
i rssMla that Napolsati’s only gifts 

? Jewola to th eB evm a  Josephine

BtlwrtheVe Or«a9 gf ItaMta osrh

The highest cliff in Great Brit
ain Is located at St CsUvertnes.l 
at the south of the Isle of Wight 
and U 830 feet high

The banyan Uee of the East In
dies sends down new roots from lU 
branches. These become suxUlarj' 
trunks and allow the tree of grow 
over a large area of ground

As a token of mourning when 
their favorite cat died ancient 
nmvUans shaved off their eye-i 
brows !

I.ondan telephone girU are leam-' 
ing to work In gas masks The masks 
are Uie mme as those for Uve gener- 
al pubUc except Uwt Uvey have 01 
n^mpbona biait In on the hda' 

‘  are worn separaMy. m i

Black Velveteen —  Flat ter inp 
and .nnup i.s the hiph waist
line of thi.s jum|>er of black 
Velveteen. The straps, front 
and iiack, and the buttons are 
of the .same material. Bril
liant shades of red, preen, 
blue and yellow are combined 
in the Koman-stri|ved metallic 
biou.se. The hat is black vt*- 
iuur, with ploves and shoes of 
black suede.

G. G. Tyes Honored 
On Golden Wedding 
At Surprise Dinner

A surprise dinner honoring Mr. | 
and Mrs. O. O. Tye of Albuquerqvie. ' 
New Mexico, was given Monday, { 
September 36. tn the home of Mr. 1 
and Mra. W O. Tye, to celebrate 
Uve golden wedding anniversary o f ! 
Uve couple

Mr and Mrs Tye had arrived here 
on Sunday to visit with their chil
dren and families when the sur- ' 
prise was arranged by Mrs W. O. 
T)’e with the a.sslstance of Mrs. Sam 
McCIeakey. A bounUful dinner was 
served and the day spent together 
by the couple and their children.

Children of the couple to attend 
were W O Tye and Mrs. McCleskey 
of Floydada. Mrs F L. Hatnes of 
Silver City. New Mexico and F. O. 
and Don ’Tj’e of Amarillo. |

Other relaUves attending the oc-! 
emsion were Mrs F G Tye and son. j 
Wyndol. Mrs. Paul Brown and 
son. James Frank and Mrs Don ' 
Tye all of Anvarlllo. F L. Haines 
of Silver City. Sam McCleskey. Mrs 
James Jones and children. David 
and Beverly Sue. Bettle Jo. Sammle. i 
Orby T>-e and Dan McCleskey, M r., 
and Mrs Billie T>e, DoroUvy. Jim- 
mle Beuie Lou arid Carolyn Tye all 
of Floydada. Mlu Mary Prances 
McRoberU was a dinner guest.

TITANIC'S IX 8T MENU IK '
CHERISHED BT StmVTVOR

PnrSBUROH. — A menu of the; 
last dinner served on Uve Titanic, 
just before she struck tba t e »^ g  
Uvat sent her to Uve bottom of the' 
Atlantic in AprU. 1913, la the prtHd 
possemlon of J. 1. Flynn, a Pitta- 
burgh department storw waeewtlve. 
Flynn, who bellevea Uve menu Is **«■ 
only one tn existence. wUd be Imd 
been offared $3,000 for it .

Flynn recalls that at dliiner on 
file night of the be had
A**)'’! some friends to wrlta tiiafe 
names on the menu "It  wowld not 
fit Into my tuxedo pocket,’  Flynn 
Mid. "so on deck I put H into n »  
overcoat pocket.**

He was sleeping when Urn alarm 
^  amnded He jumped from hU 
bed. flung Uve overexmt over hU 
shoulders and dashed on deck. A 
sailor commanded him and Edward 
Calderhcad, another 1— r~ngrr. to 
man a boat loaded with women.

Mr and Mrs. J c  Will!-,,., n̂d 
--in Glenn, of Castro countv were 
liere Friday and Saturday v; mng 
Uvcir brother J. T  M,’..am and 
mother Mrs J, 8 McLain They 
were accompanied home by her 
nephew Clifton McUln *ho will 
accompany Vernon Williams on a 
business and plea.sure trip u Farm
ington. Nea Mexico. They plan to 
be gone about a week and will vuit 
Mr and Mrx Roger Wl!lmm.s and 
family at Albuquerque

Mi.vies Maxine and Manlynn Fry 
spent the |iast week end wiUi their 
ivarents. Mr and Mrs R E Fry 
Miss Maxine U teaching in Little
field and Murllynn is a ■J.iidcnt st 
Texas Tech In Labbock

Mrs. George Smith and daughter 
Margaret. Mrs. E C Heiui and Mrv 
R C Henry spent Tui-day and 
Wednesday in Monday vwting Mn. 
Pilzer Baker and family.

M1S.S Mary Anne Kimble, teacher 
In the Lutlefleld school, was a week 
end guest of her parents Dr and 
Mrs. Wilson Kimble

Mrs Eva Wagner returned home 
Sunday from Ulenrose where she 
has spent the past two week* for 
treatment. ,

Urla Howard and sister Mrs. John 
Rekkkn vtalted relatives at Lubbock 
and Tklioka from Monday until 
Wsdnssdair,

Mrs. Ray Taylor. Mrs P. O Con
ner aad MIM 8ibly Taylor spent 
Monday In AmartUo

Bellevue Hosplul. New York CTty 
U the world's largest single radium 

»S  grsms; Memorial 
huapital. in the same city, ranks' 
wcohd with 8 S grmtnft.

The Italian river, now the Flu- 
nvlrlno Is known to br the Bubl-' 

boundary between' 
Oual. and the Rnman Rmplre Jul-1

‘‘" ’Ming U In 48 B C.i 
declared civil war t

P«>«»ucU ex- 
P W ^ fro m  the United Butea from

^  »*'•«■»> »• 75 per cent
. ‘ ‘ ‘T IL  ^  MmlUrPMlod In 19M

Eidtinglg NEW Hats

«2.95
New hiifh hata . . . .vounir. 
fwvphisticated. flattiTinK* 
Tilted .Scotch caps. hiKh f f -  
doraa, l)en*ta, daBhinjt 
Kionnnire topixTH . . . 
you’ll love! Felts. All fol- 
ors.

Miladies Specialty 
Shoppe

Mr». A. J. Welch, r w

BARTLEY.
TSA^BR o r  l*IAW> 8jrat««

411 Wtai

-  ./

« . . .
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Pioneer Educitor—
(ContinuKl from PM*

^1 of rr-srarch and 
_ moving to Floydmoving to Floydada he 

‘.'f varloua times aupeiintend-Brfor'

^fo*lclHX)U at
U- He married Mrs Grace U> 
in 1»*> and moved to Floydada

in 1*'>
Hr «aa a life member of the

u l . m c  lodK f “ " d  » » ' « » ■ * '• >  «•'-
*  of the First Christian Church 
^nhc time of his death 

surviving children are Mrs Geo 
of Crohbyton. Mrs, R T  

of Newcastle. Mrs K U
of Santa I’aula, California 

Blalherw'lch of Iain

Usyr^
WUllstn'

p K
^ , 1, California. A 8 Johnston 

Cli -i J Johnston. Jr . of 
‘vt orlh and Ben 8 Johnston 

^gaiii., I’aula. California 
g-iT i - A 8 Johnston, sutwr- 

intrmi nt <>f schools at Irving, and 
John N Johnston, suiierlntendenl 
o( 5ch(««i' at Houston 

oraiidi hlldrcn present for the 
funeral

of lockney. Mr and Mrs 
Join. May’’ of !>«>">'>■• ftlrs. G<s> 
y , - of Crosbyton. Mr. and Mrs 
BiU Miv-s of Croabylon. Miss. 
pUie Mavt ,s of Crosbylon. and An
ne J(̂ io.ston of h'orl WorUi 

Out-of-town relatives were Mrs 
fiorrr • Wray and daughter of I 
Vrwiaslie J C. Bullock of New-| 
^ ile  Mrs Emma Hyder of Hale i 
Center Mr and Mrs. Sam Wad- ; 
dmguai of Hale Center. |

B Saunders of Ftirt Worth.
E M Jordan and family of 

Weatherford. Mr. and Mrs W. C. 
Bnullry of Fort W’ortlt. Mr and 
Ijrs F P Smith of Port Worth. Mr. 
and Mrs. Clay Johnson, and Mr 
and Mr- T  W Shaw.

Flower attendants were Nadine 
Moor- Marcella We.stcr. Vera Mere
dith .Maudie Meredith. Thelma 
Browning and Jane Hughes.

Active iwllboarers were John Rea- 
jan. Cilad Snodgrass. J. C. Wester. 
Virgel Williams, l » n  Davis, and 
Fred Brown.

Bor. rary |>all bearers were Carl 
Minor A C tloen. Jess Wood. W 
I Cannaday. L. C. McDonald. N W 
WUliam- Hodge Henderson. J

T
Mrs

Nfw Superintendent. —  T h e  
transfer of H. |<. McKee to 
the .xuiM-rintt'mleiu-y of the 
Slaton lliti.sioii of the I’aii- 
haiullc & Santa F«- railway, 
wa.i made effective this week 
I*.' M. Ii. I.fint,,. vie*‘ presidioit 
and K'eneral manajfer. .Mc
Kee is a widely known ojier- 
fitinjr official, lie ha.s lK*en 
•su|M-rintendent of the N e w 
-Mexico division o f Santa Fe 
Western lines at I.as VeKa.s.

Providence laocals
Mr and Mrs M C Schccle were 

guests of Mr and Mrs J m Wll- 
Ilam-s Sunday

Mr and Mrs J. a . Zimmerman. 
Mrs Ema Boortr. were In Lubbock 
Thursday aftrndliig the fair and 
visiting friends.

Whirlwinds—
(Continued from page 1)

winds will play Prank Buck" U> 
them on Wester Field at night. The 
Whlrlwdnda will Journey to Plomot 
on Octob«-r U

According to the do|>e received 
here from Fjitelllne the Cubs’ pro
bable starting line will average 
US t>ounds t>er man with the back- 
fleld tipping the scales at 137 pounds 
to Uie man.

Tlie Kstelllne probable starters 
win be (In order of name. ixMltlon 
weight, exiierlence and number).
If- Lee. LK . 156. none...............15
G Ewen. LT. 135. none ...........12
G Zlnt. LG . 135. none............. 16
W Rodgers C. 132. none.......... M
P Botirland BG. 140. 1 >t ..... 20
Burk I-hsen RT . 180. 3 yrs . .*25 
J Ma.sterson. RE.. 149, none, 26
B Wl.se QH . 140 2 yrs.............. 7
D. Stillwell HB, 136. none......... 5
J MeCollum. HB. 118. none. ... 3

FLAN REFt'GEM FOR i
CFLAND OAME BIRD8’

1
I What the United States Biological 
; surety is doing for waterfowl. It 
hopga to do for Uie vanishing up
land game girds. It plana to make 
upland game areas on Its refuges as 
much of a haven for upland birds  ̂

I as marsh areas are for ducks, geese.' 
I and other water birds. The wild 
I turkey Is first. Others to be studied 
I are the grouse, quail, and pralfie 
tliickcn.

! Plans are being made for rearing 
I ex|>erlments next spring with one of 
I the purest straliut of wild turkeys 
I left In this country -the Satitee 
; turkey of BouUv Carolina Tlie sur- 
j vey ho|)es to restock refuges and 
I other areas with this ea.steni tur- 
, key. which sportsmen say has lost 
I none of Its original wildness. In 
' the wild country of the Santee river 
; bottoms then- has been little chance 
for domestic and wild stork to In
terbreed.

I *Numb«'r»* nf . I ■ i„ (p,. ,.grly days of this nation
I avulluble Kin«. th.* "?*'1  ̂  ̂ ' Bie wild turkey was fouiM] from New
I bility that there w!'arirf*ix* “ rt’T '^   ̂ Money —  Smallest and Fngland to the southern Rocky 
' nf lil- I isould be a ‘ *̂“*'‘** i y,,,i|nr,.ut child ever fo Mountains Br-njamln FYunkllnOf erseys ntvessary due to the teams ‘  ̂ «1 >« ««• ,t for the naUonal emblem
having the .same colors, green and J'l the films in |{()tmie Helle Today It Is gone from moat of this 
White It is customary for the Marlier, alaiVe, ten days old. grange F>om tlie few Uiat are left 
home team to change Jersey colors, She was paid ?2l!.-')0 a minute In tlie .south and southwest the con- workmen at the ( ' a p i t o I in •'“• ■'in from 48 pints of milk

(In case of conflict but It Is under-j f,,p her ai)lH*aran( i-t with f'-ir ’’ervBUonlsts hotie to restock other' U’-mhimrton L-v»lintr unH ra ''*** produce cloth enoug“- 
stood that Estelhne plans U) wear' V ,  ̂ areas « asninjrioii letelinjf and re- <«ie suit of men’s clothes.

UK'UHT FEEDK RIVALH
IN FOREST f ’OMFETITION

As abandoned fields grow back to 
forest the common black locust often 
plays an lihportant If unapiiredated 
part, and does tlie work so well that 
It works Itself out of the picture.

H. A Allard, of the United States 
Department of Agriculture. potnU 
out that Uie locust Is one of the re
latively few trees that are legumes. 
It draws nitrogen from the air as 
do the clovers, vetches, peas, and al
falfa and thrives In soil too low In 
nitrogen for growth of oaks and the 
other more iiermaiient hardwoods. 
The locu.st adds nitrogen to the soil 
and feeds Its hardwood rivals unUl 
they gain a footing and eventually 
outgrowth and outstay the locusts.

Farmers find the black locust a 
highly sattslucUiry Umber tree for 
farm purposes, particularly as It Is 
fu.st growing and very durable when 
used lor fence posts. It Is also 
recognized as one of the must use
ful trees for control of erosion, de- 
v<-lo|)mg a spreading mass of 

N fw  <'im i;rfs8— Tile new 77th Ubrous soil-luvldmg roou even on
medium poor land.I omrres.w, .'Hill Home m o n t h H ___________________

away, will .start out on .solid C».-«-in. Uie milk product from 
r , . , .  ♦ : -  ou .... 1. which cuiUNi cheese is made. Is
I o o t 1 n Shown here are now u.'j-d to produce synthetic wool.

plans to wear 
white Jerseys In this game and allow 
Uie Whirlwinds to wear their regu- 

; lar uniforms
This will be the first game this 

j year where the Whirlwinds will have 
! Ihe weight advanUge and the edge 
I In experience. However since uiisets 
I are the customary thing In such a 
I sItuaUon Coach Winter Is trying 
j hard to keep his machine from sllp- 
I ping a cog because of over-coiifl- 
Idence
' The Pnducah-Eslelllne game of

o lf  lA im liu rd . w h o  i.-i .shown 
hm’ with Honnio Hulk*. A 
(l(K’to r , a n u rs 4‘ an d  a  w’e lfu re  
w o rk e r  HU|>ervised th e  b a b y ’s 
“ w o rk .”

IMiirinjf the stone steps.

OK

LIFT-; ON MARS lIM .O TO
RE lAMiICAL HI SCIENTIST

STATES HAD TRADE I’ RORI.EM ! 
EVEN IIEFOKE THEY I ’NITED

Barriers to Interstate trade a, 
problem that existed before Uie 
states united are again threaten-, 
ing the free movement of farm pro
ducts between states. Striking ex- - 
amples of such barriers are state 
and city laws or regulaUons on dairy 

H. i products, state plan quarantines.

SAN FRANCISCO _  Dr Knut 
I Lundmark. graduate of Upsala uni- 
I verslty. former student of Lick ob- 

la.i I. , servatory now director of the Lund
form for ' observatory, and a foremost a.stron-

™^-!on,er of the world Is one of the 
litH K time. There Is i comimratlvely few scientists who
little by which to compare the two believe that life exists on Mars 
teams at this time since neither 
Paducah or Kstelllne have playt'd 
Floydada o|)i)onents.

areas.
'To obtain young turkeys for re

stocking .selected with turkey hen. 
with clipiied wings are placed In 3- 
to 4-acre pens in natural turkey
range. Wild gobblers visit the pens ----
during the mating season. ’The wild- ; Four ’’X s mark the history of 
est of the young iwults are used for land use In cut-over regions of Uie 
restocking They adapt themselves United States according to Gladwin

MH K “ X’«" M\KK K\M. 
WOODI.ANDS

will produce cloth enough to make 
<Mie suit of men’s clothes. ’The yam 
is pnxluced in s manner similar 
to that by which rayon is produced. 
F'abric made of milk resembles wool 
-iiid rayon It will not shrink and 
Is moth proof Exchange

Too Late To Gassify
tb range conditions and provide 
even better hunting than some of 
the birds raised In the wild Hunt-

E Young, of the Bureau of Agri
cultural Economic* Tliese "X s ' 
which summarise what happeiu In

WAN'l Els Ten ton of mala 
Pay cs.sh J R Yearwood.

heads.
341tc

ers report they do not respond read- ■ »uch sections, are Exploration, ex- 
lly to the turkey call, probably be- 
rau.se they are not brooded by tur-

Puducah 
17

Tnbb'.< Tom .Moore, Edd Brown. J. laws and taxes Imiiending Inler- 
B Jenkins. W. M. Ma.ssle, Marvin stale truck movements, and special 
Mx-slf. Robert Medlen. Bill Meador I state taxes or license fees on the
Uln-.rr White. Tad Probasco.

Funeral arrangements were In 
charge of Harmon Funeral home.

D. T. Curry—
irontinued irom Fage l)

place moved to Clay county In 1914 
where they lived until 1917 when 
they came back to Floydada. During 
his acUve years Mr. Curry served as 
one of the lay leaders tn the Metho
dist church and also aerved In many 
capacities such as school trustee 
wherever he resided.

Five sons and two daughters sur
vive the deceased, also three broth
ers. All the children arrived here this 
week and will Ije present at the 
funeral rites thlcnifternoon. The 
sons are A. 8. Curry. FYlona, O. C. 
Curry Abernathy. Fletcher Curry. 
MrCamey. and Roy and Jimmy 
Curry Floydada. The daughters are 
Ur\ Lola Galloway and Mr*. Alvls 
Chownlng, both of Floydada. Sur
viving brothers are T. M. Curry, 
Bli'iiket. Texas, and Sam and Char
lie Curry, of Callforna.

The list of honorary pallbearers 
Includt-. several griends of long 
standing Fhey are a* follows

8 B MrCleskey, A L. Blsho(). 
Mack Parker, W. N. Jom's. W. H. 
Finley W B Clark. J. E Horton 
B B Gulley, W. M. Miissle. P M 
Felton. J J Day. F. M Price. Abble 
Finley, H D Butler. Rev O. W 
Tubbs Geo L F'awver, N B SUn- 
ley. J H Green. J. H. Shurbet. J 
J Tlioma*, W A. Cate*. T. P Gul- 
marln T F Anderson. George Bul
lard. and Dave Wellborn.

.sale of oleomargarine.
Such barriers, the Bureau of Agrl-) 

cultural Economic.* points out, are 
.similar to those that existed before 
the adoption of the Constitution of 
the United SUtes In 1789. Each 
state then had full control over Its 
trade with other stales. '

New York Imposed taxes on ship- I 
ping entering her harbor from Con
necticut and New Jersey. Both 
these states retsliated—Connecticut  ̂
by an agreement with her merch-1 
anta to suspend commercial rela-; 
Uons with New York, and New Jer-I 
aey by heavily taxing a New York: 
Mghtouae erweted on New Jersey' 
soli. OeorglA resented Imposts by, 
South Carolina on her commerce! 
and threatened reprisals.

In 1879. Alexander Hamilton, in' 
urging the adoption of a Federal, 
Con.stitutlon. deplored ’’the unnelgh-1 
borly regulations of some states’’ | 
and called them ’’contrary to the 
true spirit of the Union.’’ |

A study of trade barriers within; 
the Unlt*^ Shslos by the Bureau of 
Agricultural Fx-oiiomlrs shows that 
"In i»arl Uiey are the incidental re-  ̂
suit of efforts by the states to tax | 
and regulate industry. But also 
they have resulted from a short-. 
.sighted desire to protect lixal Indus- ' 
try by burring out-of-state compe-; 
tltlon.” !

Many cities and states limit the' 
area from which milk or cream may j 
come by restricting the area lo| 
which they will send ln.spectors or 
In which they will grant pcrmlUs. 
Stale plant quarantines may be 
necessary to stop the spread of pests j 
or disease but they .should not be 
continued longer than necessary

Every state has maximum weights! 
for motor vehicles. But these 
weights vary from stale to state. 
•’For the most part," says the Bu
reau. "Interference with Interstate 
commerce by motor-vehicle legisla
tion Is a byproduct of the effort by 
states to raise revenue, preserve 
roads snd bridges, snd to provide 
for public safety. Nevertheless, 
these are serious tnde barriers."

First Downs 
214 Yards from .scrimmage 
3 . . Passe* completed '
39 . Yards gained passing
31 . .. Punt average ___
d ............... Penalties . . .
60 ... Yards lost on penalties 

Seore b.v Quarters

NATION\l. KOKf sTS TOTAL
AKOl T I77.04MI.U04) At KI.S ,

On the occasion of a visit to I.lrk 
observatory on Mount Hamilton 

I near here Dr. Lundmark freely ex- 
E'delline pressed hi* conviction* and hi* rea- 

4 son.s He believe* Un-re Is life on 
44 some of the other planets.
2 " f f  matter Is uniformly dlstrlbtit- 

50 ed’’ I>r Lundmark deelared. “and
34 other world* are built In the same under the Weeks law for addition to 
4 way as ours, with the same them-! the national forest-, at the begin

panslon. exploration, and exit.
Tn the iiast”  says Mr Young 

key hens One of the difficulties, "we develo|ied a great deal of pro. 
wiUi captive reared bird* has been 
that when liberated they often pre
fer to remain In rtvlllzed surround
ings.

flclency In carrying out the first 
three ’X s’ Ovrr-ex|>anslon and 
almost complete exploitation, how
ever. have left in their wake the 
nece-,ity for the exit of Individuals 
and communities n ie  problem 
in/w he points out n: one of ad
justing the |iO|)ulatlon to the re- 
.source.s available for lUs .supfiort and. 

More than ' rebuilding the re-
15.'lOO.OtK) acres has been acquired i

The National Forests now 
about 172,(XX).000 acres

total.

FOR SALE 14 head pigs weaned 
and In good condition. Pick $5.50 or 
$5 around J R. Yearwood. 341tc

FXJR SALE - New Easy Peed Grind
ers sell or swap Part cash balance 
to suit New. cheap, efficient. J. R. 
Y’earwocid. 341tC

COTTONSEED - 24-hour service. 
Sell me your .seed and help keep a 
good market in Floyd County. J. 
R Yearwood 341tc

BARLEY Seed 50c per bu. 3 miles 
West Lakevlew Mrs Daniel. 342tp

.... ....... ................  .... w.„...  ̂ ^  Wester and Mrs* Alva
20 leal compositions, then phllosophi-j nmg of the present fiscal year, re-, »l>ent last Saturday in „,hi

rallv speaking. It Is Inmnrelvable; (Hirts Uie Forest Service of the i Bubbix k 
Padurah 7 6 7 6 26 i that ours should be the only one on ' United States Department of Agrl-1
Rstelllne ....................  0 0 0  O— 0 which there U life. | culture Under the Weeks law as I

BHINfl us ,vour heavy breed setUng 
eggs Saturday Laying maah $1.95 

up. Tfie Hice Hatchery. 341tp

STAY' BEHIND THE LINES 
SAYS FIREMEN

To help prevent meringue on
"Supplementing this philosophical! l>**-s*d by Congress m 1911- i 2irmklna*'durmB
ductlon however, there are manv Pi r̂chases are approved by the Na-| during c.ioklng aee that

SWAP - Team and harness for 3-ton 
mal»‘ heads Worth the money. J. 
R YearwiKKl. 34Uc

1 f*'irts“tlrsu5̂ rt''tt.' 'wrkn'(̂ w'"thati“":}*L!̂ .”"- ’̂ .%':“““2l??!!l̂  HcspeHan Want Ads
----- : light rays can carrv small bacteria

If you an? a football fan you are or spores of bacteria We also know 
imble to let your enthuMaMn l^et' that meteor* can transplant low^r 
the beat of your Judgment and slip ■ forms of life.

’'Ob^rvatlon and stud, of Mar. 
when vou do vnti will sTiT* i reveal* that, unlike the moon. It I*
J^ks ^ ^ e  T  I ourroundad by ao«e 60 mile, of very
novriaH. ■ I atmoBphere, containing oxygenFloydada a pomlblllty and Incur the L _ h w.ier v«nn- nriUniMRiitMa fka fiM u#aae* ‘ hydrogwi ana aater vapor ca-

H E R B I N E I

displeasure of the fire boys who are 
doled out the Job of patrolllnc the 
lines and keeping order.

’’We ftreboys are coached not to 
chirp a chirp rcfardlesa of who Is! 
winning or losing.” Carl Rogers, I 
aaststant chief, said yesterdsy. “But |

pable of sustatnlnR low-standing liv
ing organisms.*

-------- .. ■
ACREAGE OF STRIF CROPS

SETS RECORD THIS YEAR

UUe Is cleared and payment com- j 
pleled Much of the land purchased 
has been cut over or burned over 
and will iwqulre extensive rehabil
itation to restore it to productivity. 

The forest land purchase program
, ThU year, more farmers than ever | 1

the rabid fan who geU under the before have used strip cropping to * '
wire for one reason or another, get* ! protect their field.* from soil erosion,' *  P* I
In the way of both teams while he ! aecordlng to a report from the Soil 
lets his enthuislaam keep the gen-! Conservation Service, 
eral public from -seeing the game like 
they paid to see and makes a 
problem for the home coach and the 
referee."

Keep behind the wlr- and you’ll 
be within your rights is gixid ad
vice. and the fire boys arc charg-

slon consisting of the Seeretarie# of i touches the rim of the crust 
War, Interior, and Agriculture, two 1 Bake the meringue for about 15 
Congressmen and two Senators. | minutes In a slow oven and keep It 

In addlUon to the 15.614.115 acres | cooling
which have become the property of The date IndusUii. about 2$ years when ksadarlM, rfirrinas  ̂ mmr 
the Federal Government, an addl-1 old In the United States, onglnaied Momach, biliousna*, -rsrn^ ^

1 tlonal 1,148.903 acre, have been ap- i with the introducUon by ihr de- appMit., and i:-.i------j________
prwviri U  purchase, and will come ; pariment of agriculture of the cbolc- -daiwl ^
Into Federal ownership as soon as | eat dates from old world gardens. . *- . ByaspBatoa at
aisl̂  4w w awed twAaeMwAaw# ---------------------- L  i*ipor.rr ranstipaEiaa, HBRBINB

People In the United SUtea oam raliaf. It ia strictly a
more 
56 |ier 
world.

than 19.6SO.000 telepijpnea - taaii 
cent of all telephones ifi the wal •aka. Me a

ARiriNE DRUG CO.

proved for purchase slnca 1933. Pre
vious to that Umr. 4 .^  698 acres j 
had been approved for purchase 

A naUon-wlde survey by the ser- jmcp the enactment of the law In 
I vice reveals that almost 10(X>.000| jgu
! acres of agricultural land were' -------------------------
planted to alternate strips of open-1 gelatine mold Uipped with
tilled and ('l(e^-growing crops., j^e? Ing or mayonrial.se makes
Strip cropping developed a* an ero- : ,  accompaniment l«r lamb

ed with the duty of se<’lng that you 
do thl-s, esiieclally becau.se It might most every .sute 
be an linixisltion on the visiting | strt|xs of legumes or other cloae- 
tPHtn. who are entitled to get beat growing crops between strips of 
If wc can beat them fair and com, cotton, tobacco, and other! 
■square, but otherwise entlUed to win ; o|ien-tllled croiw on sloping fields— !

I .slow down surface water with Its | 
D l’C’K-R.AISING 'load of soli In su.spenslon Tlie;

ston-comrol mea.sure only a few ■ hot or cold Make a regular mint 
years ago. 1* now practiced In al- when It is cca.l. add

me sliced cucumbers, diced cel
ery and minced green iiepiiers or 
pimentos

After the death of hi.- sister Dru- 
llla the Roman emporer Caligula 

I  ̂ I declared a season of public inouni-
iden.ser vegetation filters out the soil | during which dining with one’s 
1 iiartlcles and l.irge quantities of lauirhlng and bathing weri

TYie Union Jack of Great Brit
ain Is oompoaed of three separata 
crotaea: thoM of St Oeorfe. Rt. 
Andrew, and Rt. Patrick.

FAMOTs FTIRRlg WHEEL. 1893 
WOKl.D’8 FAIR ATTRACTION.
INVENTION OP IU JN O I8 MAN

Illinois gay# |he FBfrte wheel to 
world. AMhrdlnr lo Infonna- 

tkxi obtained tor Uw federal writers' 
projwt. WPA. i  nattvaeon of Gales
burg Invented the wb^l aaR dlract- 

ite oonstnictloo. -  
It Is sun jmneRbred ky Ukm- 

ssnds at peraolu M -a  Htota attrac
ts ' at the W$Hd’fP$lRiB>lin txpn- 
ntion at ChleRRp ta MM. OtoTga 
Washington O a la > i ^  was a mem- 
b*r of twa pioneer fkaalea af Oales- 
bwt descendaotA’Of wftkto JWW re- 
able tn that elly. "v 

WotwtthstandlnR the opinion of 
rnglneers who beUered the wheel 
f'tiW hot be operated ertn If It arere 
built, Ferris ftauiM Raekara for his 
enterprise. TYie ehoouragement glv- 
*b by officials of ateel companies 
•ho believed In the feasibility of the 
•heel wss sn Important factor In 
tarrying out the plan. It Is said 
that officials of the fair were 
aniRwxj both when the wheel did 
oirenite and alien It returned s prof
it

A( irding to accounts the total 
‘t of the wheel was $300 000, of'

’* h tir-noo wa.s spent on planning 
•t‘ S12.000 on the wooden false
* The foundatloii 40 feet dts'p 
*' ‘ — -t In the winter months under 
?n< ., handicaps
Brx ause of the use of the Job and . 

me I; rcMary haate, aeveral steel!
Want* divided the Iron work The |{)|ilroHd Ha.** F rw rf
f »  _ T h i«  picture shows the en-•w uniformity that they seemed to ‘ • . ..
^  Uie products of but one company 
” »e giant axle arelghed 70 ton*
"The wheel, 370 feet In diameter.

®on»iatsd of two huge rims with sup- 
Portlng ipoksa Between theee were 
ypeiided M cara, with .waU for 40 

In each one. As Uw whsel 
Uw  oaia imebod a bsiebt 

Inew gf 
^ a t k r t l t o

The business of duck raising can 
be started In three ways, advises' water .soak Into the soli, 
a writer In the Montreal Herald:! strip cropping Is most effecUve 
By the purchase of breeding stock. | with contour cultivation, rows run- 
by securUig baby ducklings or by | nlng around the hillside Instead of 
InvesUng In hatching eggs. The straight up and down which also
practice of purchasing breeding 
stock Is the most desirable as the 
purchaser can see what he la buy
ing to start the business . Proper 
type, reasonably good slae and quick 
developing charactors are necessary 
In breeding stock and the lack of 
any one of theae essentials may 
adversely affect the proceeds from 
the sale of the finished product. In 
purchasing ducklings or batching 
eggs the Integrity of Uw seller 
should be carefully considered, par
ticularly so If the future breeding 
stock Is to bs selected from duck
lings purchased or hatched from the 
eggs received.

retards erosion Each horisontal 
furrow and harrow scratch Is 
miniature dam to retard run-off

The ollve-drsb sendee uniform 
fsmUlar to this generation is soon 
to bs discarded Army experts hsve 
decided to give It up for a uniform 
of bine—not the deep, navy-blue 
tint of Civil War days, to be sure, 
but a hghter. baslor bkie which will 
look nattier at close range and at 
the same time, have a lower ruibU- 
tty at ordinary sbooUnc dliunce.— 
Panhandle Herald.

In a duel with Charlss Dlckln- 
eon. Andrew Jackson wore sn 
orerilae ooal snd Olcklnsnn mis
judged the lorstlon of his adver
sary’s heart.

IN8ECTS HAVE ENRaaS.H

An Insect has no enemy like an
other Insect which preys upon It.
One-hslf of the world’s Insects live Several vartetisa of tropical ^  
on the other half Were it not bultrrsaet at the ba5e ,
thla balance that Mother Nature I •hlch keeji tl^ trees standing lot^ l 
provided. It la believed that certain

family, laughing, snd bathing were 
forgotten under iialn of death

A rainfall of one inch brings 
down 113 tons of water on each 
acre of surface

Approximately crop total In the 
United State* con.slsl* of cereal*.

Built of copper, the roof of Christ 
Church, in Philadelphia, la more 
than 200 years old and probably the 
oldest roof In America

There are approximately eight 
(Jars for every mile of road in the 
United States

According to eetlmatea 1.000.000 
tons of steel are nickel plated an- 
n*:ally In the United States

Bamboo will grow as much as a 
foot In a day during the rainy aea-
aon

Have PLENTY Of HOT WATER

THIS WINTER
Install .\n 

-Automatic (ias

W A T E R
H E A T E R•

Turn a faut’i’t—anti you havo ALL 
the Hot water you need, dav or 
ninht! The water you u.se is imme
diately re|)lat’t*d— so you have a .sui>- 
l*ly at all times. See the Automatic 
Heaters now on display.

•  StartN Itself! •  Stops Itm lf!

W e ^ T e x a m  € fa s  G k
Gas Your Quick Clean Kconomical Servant

A field ant I* capable of hold
ing In lU Jaw* a weight 3000 time* 
heavier than itself.

types of Insects would long ago have 
overpofiulated the earth, and con
sumed all vegelaUon without which 
neither man. bird, nor beast rouM 
.survive. Birds, frog*, lizards and 
animal* whoae diet* con*l*t chiefly dren be aer

after they othiTwtse would Usiple I Cottontail rabbits communicate 
to the ground 1 •It* other by rubbing whls-

_____ _____________ I kers and stamping their feet

tin’ rollinK MttK’k and the sin
gle enRinct?r of the 60-year- 
old WaynesburK & WashinR- 
ton. narrow Rauge railroad in 
southwestern Pennsylvania. 
The engineer ia James Swart, 
the iRRt of 60 employea. He 
make two runs R wRRk, mows
WRRdR RDd RhOVtiR RBOW Rionf
thR URR.

8oulh Africa ha* an over-produc-1
lion of trapes and the vuggesUon | Tasvthlrds of the .500 varleUe- 
hav b.*en mac* - that achool chll-I Into which bambcai ha* b. cn clavsl-1 

^  pound of fresh fled are native to Asia and lU 1*-1
o rV il^ u " ‘ whlle“ ‘ k^p^nrdown7 hi!**^“ P^  dally instead of the ration land* ,

of milk during the hair hoOest
I When angry a skunk tjimp* the! 

_  I giXMind with Its forefeet
A hit with one shell of the new j

U 8 37 mm rapid-fire air cannon' Steam cannot be .seen, for It U 
on any lairt of an enemy aircraft' clear as sir: when It comes Into 
would completely wreck the op- j contact with air. however

densra and forms vapor, which 
visible

8ash Income from the sale of

liopulallon of Injurious. Itiaecta. also 
curtail the numbers of the beneficial tutinth* of th- year. 
Insect*. Therefore they are not I 
nearly so Important In Insert con -1, 
irol as are the predacious Insect*

'rrlrhlnoals la a disease contracted 
by humans from eating under-done 
pork It la a Uny aiilral worm It 
enters the system by boring through 
the wall* of the Intestine* It may 
remain In a paUent for life and 
may wander through the muadea. 
■ptnal fluid, lungs. hMrt. retina* 
and milk of nursing mothors. It 
may oauM Mvete pain, mtiaoular 
IsndBmgM, higb favor, datarliiBi anR

iM i^ent

It con- 
U

farm products tn the United States Thrifty housewives sometimes buy
during the first Rx months of 1938 | tRo kind* of butter, one hlgh-scor- 
was eaUmated at $3,0R4.000.000. or t»g. or U  for Uble use. and one
11 per oent le 
of i$rr.

than the first half

WM ducks grow thalr wing fka- 
iMra aftar their body haa hma 

. But iipiMd fMda 
O nt

'N

l$m expansive, that 
^  uaa In cooking

scares losrer,

Tha Moagot Invaalon In the 11th 
goBttiry amatod tha industrial, 

aad Utanry davaiopmant of 
Mr MR yonra.

VISIT THE

State Fair of Texas
DALLAS,

TEXAS

(KTOBER 

8-23 Incl.

Travel by Rail Fast-Safe-t'omfortable
Thru Air-Contlitiomii Pullman and ('hair Car 

from .Main Line Point.s.

(iivatly Reduced Kound-Tri]) first-class 
and C'oach Fares.

Titkctu are on Rale for trains arriving Dalian all day 
.Saturdays Octoln-r 8, 15 and 22 and ail day Sundayn, 
OctolH’r !>, 16 and 23. limited to reach original ntart- 
ing point jirlor to midnight of the following Monday. 
For fare* and other detaiin—

ClO l—

V. WTLUAMR. 
Agant,

rioydadn. T ta a

Or Wrlto—

M C BURTON, 
General Paanenger Agant, 

Amarillo. Tana



Lions Club Would Help 
Out On Plans For Drum 

Corps At High School

Mrs. Lathem Opens 
Blue Bonnet Laundrv

Im tt’- Mathrw* and TrU
(tub SrlMM<li> Horfalit In \r«d 
Of Brtlrr I'lnamial >ap^urt

liOOkl:- i-*  
maXr • drum 
aetiool bai > 
day at l^ >i

U'.‘* high 
Li . Tu«-»-

OOOIddertd B - -: ■ rf
9ome kiiiu : a : ■■ ■ -ih.v 
home ---in <t«is>vai m thf 
turr to ■ Uv̂  ‘Uiancrs ih»s 
ne<- .. Th** tdin 
mitttM* ' j  iif bm’*- » d I liir' 
copunh-c'^ i,; :;iv iib »,rr -i . 
the milter

j>;.- L 1= V-.;..- ' r r ,
|ju ’.J*'
la.''. --■yri rrpir’iv: Ur;-: ' v: 

WiUvti iSti i

A new tteam -a-- opened
'hi', week m the If- ■ Day and 
NWtU t » r e ^  buikiiiis -i North 
N îin street, rhe laui>dr> will br 
laikd the Blue B< : . Siewm
IcJiidry and owned b> Mrs \i E 
Lathem

The lautKlry opened for bu-ir-* - 
M-nxiay muminc There are 
new Maytacs oti the n«w  n-»d\ for 
oiieratlun with tuba I'D*!- ■
eiiily around each

Each washer u% ac:,' > ■ ■ :r«J
with ■ '■ewn fiUere>l hot w; '. r un4^r 
r -vNure from a 2a hOTM*
 ̂.iir r K by T*; »* lrr

' .-̂ rr*A bv J Rf'v!
J.ai - ‘ Vi«t ‘r JiJtjt-iil' kC

r- .d»-.- ! S Kkl,. ^  r • ;ut i •
. - - I*-' ^

i r.t :s .»
C'.M.
:>«• j  1 »

m-TKK 1 4 n

r
M .-..U'

W I r.:l
t 1 -t> 1
1 0 1 

3 ;
h 1»-

« DM I Kl M I 1| \MI '

Kl ' I  I T - I \ 'T  >tl 1 K

H ■
! 4 B- 7 ■ r .

a 1. b'
■ • 'Isl.-'l..-

l.i‘. 30 Oklahoma A C: M 6
K f? T C 21 W T S T C 30 
Texs~ Terh 7 I>j<jtien»e 3

Hil! Ot!*' 14 Lubtxx-k 13
;.' :i-.'ieM 13 RaUa 7

Ekkm H>'W 
mK! ■ 

turn to hn 
Uonal Bank

Mr Mrs He—^̂ TV—jh t ;'f
■ A; ' . IK- »iimi Suii-

w:.; Mr .tiu1 Mts Cla-sde Ring

‘a .11..■: >- WANTED Clean White Ra«i at
iri>uer1« '' Office

FLOYDADA’S FINEST 
New Steam Laundry

1 Soft water frooi a 3b H P 
boOer

The Flojd County Hertperuin. Kloytlaclii. Texus. Thuntday, Cktoher 6. 15*^

The Deadline
By Bin Hama

Es?e!’!!5- i  Ci-ii. Will here U>- 
nKjrrow iiiijht gi.e the \A t.ir!win-^= 

quota of iroiih-r T^
• K., took thr 0 .1̂  last Fn«J y nl»ht 
j i  wilh-.-iis too much
tr.i -Me i — ght be ar-.l,‘ -r

. h-., T i -  Cube n*. to U -r- ' 
IKih about .iod »ej]r 'ly hS.tC

-;KriT='>-7' M..1- diiT*''''“  their
how. -'r h iting thf

K siioi ;- -i Hapv'5 36 U- T
:.. ,1 '...■ llm  feet of .Air —I---It

, • F i.t - - The lx>tU!fv_r :LI d--;i 
to have the rip tli* > had '.’'.37 

• .1 w .: hr a ball rntiie when ' 
w mt their iiompin-

Whirlw;:.;’ - %h..'t>ld out-
’ -e ,r, tar,- vitiraliy and 

Mi . . Jarbor y W;:h..ti and Ci
: . IT ui- i'lenty of Lnr.shorn 
s beiuiMl th.- line nf r, riniim&.- 
^ut It Big R*,f : -eT itrL? in the 
.. ;,.d *“  bar the door

Kit- H. ■ 't .ji ’ th'-“ '3h a
.i. .re . ut back ITi

• .ii!f l>- c >t'.e in -
•' . ^ the uii-

. u Jitid ou*

t- 
L ■

ua. 
•Ti !

>r a

wh«b L-<vi,-r f  ■ w 
t<' L.ial PI'iiTi.'t line if T U ila  W'
-.iri..'.< of a vtr'’' ’ S .me

T ’ITT. ,
1 1 nit|ue Gas

TIRLS 1 kerostnt

Shelley A llen
KKi viL rmu.ir.'? i*i{oi)i i is

n ilL L I I 'S

World's 
Finest Oil

l*llO\K

6 6

JusA to ?et in with the 
guevsers imd tiopi-fuls here 
few for next weeks exmes 

Floj-iaCjc 24 Kst< Ultie 6 
Silvertor. 13 Matadtw 6 
L7.<tiot 34 Paducah 13 

La* kivsN ?t' Tu-“Sev 6 
Te=— Tech JS. O. C U 7

other 
are a

Help Save liighvNays, 
Plea Of Maintainence 

Man In The District

Ititi t t M  I f !  III. ( KO">
hPI U I I.X Bl I I U l l  II. 
«.K \k'  Kl KK VKI >IKIUN

111 .1- HoikI has been at Abilene 
llie 1— -r-.tTiil days on a vacation 
vi.Mi with relative*

•t

3 Rad Jacket water aoftentne
sy»tem

1 ■ New Maytac waahrrs

4 P'.cr.r. of room

Have Your Winter 
Clothes Cleaned 

NOW!

Super-Heated water for every 
waaher

O '* Pncea are reaaonable 

Pw-k-Up aivd DeUvery

offer-

IXin’t wait until the first 
blizzard to have your.i loth- 
es cleanetl, let us do it to
day. BrmK them ti

W . L. Fry

OntnpT-^ ftniah 
ed

You anil >n>ny waahlnf at thU 
fine new laundry

rilONK .16H

BLUE BONNET 
STEAM LAUNDRY

n.K WEK.'i

In T)ar and Sisht (iarave 
ituildinif Vrrone Street 

from 1*0141 Office

8><tnr ot the fani. up around Lork- 
nev are .xayliig the Dv kliey Steer* 
are sums to be disinn cha.i-.i-t 
Uiat might be true except, that 
ii‘i> \ have Floydada on their arhe- 
! il* which practically eUminaie* 

them now The Longhama will loar 
to Fluenot atxl Ploydada and win 
their others Sorry boy*, mebby you 
can be dutn-— Champa next year 
yeah mebby

A J H.in.il- 
t.J-fm«ll

. nt to 'Jic

' 4 tractor
late xliiiust 

■ : iti n-.ater-
■ „  ..i.-d one 

one at 
F  i-dida three 
i.jtely south of 

being aaked

T>ch manafed to get over one big 
hump laal week when they climbed 
and out-paaaed the Duquaane Dukes 

I at Buffalo N Y to win 7 to 6 By 
the way. did you ever are ao many 
one point nctonea aa tuuk place In 
the Panhandle and to Panhandle 
tewma aa laal week? These extra 
point kickers will get aotne bonua 
yet

The Whirlwinds have one thing 
the other team* of the district do not 
have the Oreen and White has 
a 'mone atar ’ In the peraon of 
Pranris “Clark Oable~ Wester 'a l
ways called “Clark by bla fnendai 
on the bualneaa end of the chain 
carrying )ob. "Clark" Wester will 
uraloubtrdly be selected aa All-DU- 
trlct Chain earner for the 1038 sea
son Wester broke Into the cinema 
racket this summer but before that 
he was a veteran chain carrier of 
many seasons

It la claimed by many that Wes
ter can make mure first dowms for 
the Wtiirlwinds by "shrinking" the 
chain than George Pry can smash 
..at all afternoon Anyway a good 
chair carrier la hard to find Nome 
say

Helen Powell spent the week end 
with her aunt and uncle Mr and 
Mr* Cullen Bullock

We Think We Are Fortunate
TO ANNOI NCK E.XCLUSIVELY

Lent heric 
Cosmetics

and invite you, Miladie, to visit our Cos
metics Counter.

— WE AI.Sf) FEATURE EXCLUSIVELY-

Lucien Le Long 
and

('ara Nome!
With these outstandintr lines we ran meet the desires of the most

fastidious—

White Drug Co

H< ,1 -,.e  the 
. iitity the pi' 

ton district man.
f the highway- 

driver of traciotf
For their conv- 

crof.Kings, coating U 
a thousand dotla: 
laLs alone are b- 
east of Floydada 4 
Muncy, one scMth 
miles and one Im:.
Lockney Other- 
far but have not )*-en provided lor 
by the cocnmlsato: ..s yet.

"It Is my )ob to .iroiect the htgh- 
wrays from da:i.aga by rareleastiess 
or otherwise I tiave been trying to 
keep from filing on anybody but It 
looks like I am gotiiK to have to 
do It." Hair.ilton mid yesterday 
“The highway- bekaig U> the people, 
they cost a huge amount o( money, 
and a tractor driver with a one
way hitched t* tiiod. to save 3(J nun- 
ules often dors 350 worth of damage 
in a half-minute The department 
Just can’t let that keep happen
ing."

Perhaps because of the large 
number of tractors In the area Floyd 
county geu . rrdlt for being the 
worst offender in this part of the 
state against the law prohibitmg 
driving machinery on the highway 
with lugs or any other projections 
that w1U damage the hard surface 
Hamilton points out that it Is the 
oijerator—Uic i.ld S2 or 85 boy who 
Is actually dnving the tractor or 
one-way—that he will have to file 
on and make pay a fine

In order to make the crowsing* 
available In all kinds of westher 
Hamilton said trroutlng wa.s being 
done In the ditches on each side 
of the tractor rnaaltigs where they 
have l^ n  pul la. In other areas 
where the crosMiig* have not been 
provided as yet. he U urging 
thoughtfulness on the pert of the 
drtvers and pomUng out that re- 
sixiriubllUy for dumage to the high
way la the same as where croaslngB 
have been pro\

A -~'nl;i-'.I- or a crawling thing 
that rry much resemble, one is a 
rr.-i-nt r:it<-h cr-xlitcd to H F'-xi 
bri’-'i. and FT-. ■ Ziinia-rmun. ' Iv. 
raptured a Mx-mi;. - - il-lee5-t'd 
■ilialcver a at tli= tounu-y club i 

me tenliia-de hatl I: "cn in the 
water at the iwiinml:-.* Ti.cy
liMied him out with an improvised 
ret made of .Kcni-n wire on tiie . ,.d 
■if a pole Tlie zorni Is In the 
window at The He.siM-rtan offlc a 
VICIOU.K iooktiiK s>w-imen 

An inu-resilng mrldent hi coii- 
necUoii with Uie catch wa.s the dis
covery of a second centipede 
thought to be a mate to the one 
they were trying to snare The dis
covery was made by Mr Zimmer
man just at the moment Mr Brown 
nearly had the fifst spectman cap
tured In the net. The .second cenll- 
pepe was right behind Mr Brow-n 
a.s Mr Zimmerman thought FVed 
Z spoke to Fted B earnestly con
cerning the matter and tlie latter 
was somewhat perturbed for the mo
ment It developed, however. Mr 
Zimmerman was In error and there 
was not another big ernUpede right 
behind Mr Brown

In a Tough Spniy 
Is there such a thing, as across 

between a blue weed and a grass 
burr*? The question Is bothering C 
D Merrick of Lone 8Ur who sub
mitted a sample to R Fred Brown I 
I.vst week Mr Brown loaned the 
obnoxious weed to The Hesperian 
for display It has the appearance 
of a cross between a blue weed and 
a grass burr Mr Brown said Mr 
Merrick is bothered over the matter 
■The country U in a tough spot 
when the grass burrs and the blue 
weeds go to crossing up." Mr Mer
rick U quoted as saying The burrs 
grow on the limbs of the blue weed 
and at first the reporter suspected 
a hoax However the burr* actually 
are attached by a growth on the 
weed as can be seen In the window 
of this office

FYaiiklln U R<Kwevelt was ndmlt- 
led to the bar In 1907.

Land For Sale
RFIAL bargain In unimproved grass 
quarter Ooen and Ooen. 3411c

We photograph anythinc. amwlMn, 
anytlBie. FTagge's Pholofrsphlc
Studio. 204 South Mulii I8tc

8KE ua for live per cent farm loans. 
Ooen ic Uoea. 4tfc

FX7H Mattress work sec or write 
Dave Hinkle. Will trade lor any 
kind of poultry or livestock. 343tp

For Sale
GULLION’S ROAD 

SERVICE 
PHONE 83

FOR SALE—1 ensilage cutter, 1 
Superior and 1 McComilrk 14-ft. 
drill. 3 Sanders pluw-s. 1 spring 
tooth harrow. 1 F30 Farmall. 1 Mc
Cormick 4-row lister for F’SO. 1 six- 
wheel trailer. 1 four-wheel trailer. 
1 two-wheel trailer. See Mrs E R 
Bryant, phone 63. Lockney, or First 
National Bank, Floydada, Texas. 
333tp

YOUR CHOICE Bilargcmcnt with 
each roll fllim finished by Friigge’s 
Studio 2Tttp

LET Bill renovate your niattreaaei. 
W. E. (BUli Yandell MatfrcaK Fac
tory, E. Grover St 'JJTtp

FX3R SALE-Suhstantlal credit on 
new- Plymouth at liberal discount. 
Inquire at Hesperian office. 23tfc

SWEET pepper gallon 10c; bushel 
75c, Hot pepper qt. 5c. Sunshine 
Oardens, Lockney. 306tp

Mrs. Maud B. HdUum-v Manag
nr*

FOR SALE- White Leghorn pullets 
from 3‘v months to layers. C B. 
earmark 341tc

Used Cars

C ARD OF TH4NKS

NOnCEt—Cotton Seed Haulers. 
1934 V8 Ford m  Ton truck, recon
ditioned motor, long wheel base, 
dual wheels, high side boards, a 
reposaesaed truck at a bargain. 
Floydada Finance Co. See Ctias 
Bedford

Wanted

oi R PI 7./.I.I ( or?o :r answirs
Dots—Football player 
Billboard W.irda, Ull board ill 

oar bard, bad lo a  road, load, doll 
etc

Doofygraph n.an with ribbon on 
hair, eyebrow* different, lens dif
ferent. hat, cigar In pipc. necktie 
coat, flower In lapal

P Objects. ;iwrachute. pennant, 
plumage, pole ,*)mpadour, parasol, 
peak, place t>nipe*ty, point, pants 
pair

We wish to thank everyone for 
and death of our darling mother 
and grandmother. Mrs S L. West 
their kindness during the illnasa 
Esiircially do we thank the minis
ters. the doctor and the ones who 
took part In the funeral Also for 
the lovely dinner and the beauUful 
flowers May Ood • rtcheat bless
ings be upon you 

Miss Ovle Weal,
Mr and Mr* Claud Fawver 
Mr and Mrs D M Tbwry. ’
Mr and Mr* D M West.
Mr and Mrs Sidney West 
Mrs C D Hart

FOR SALE — Several good Used 
Car* such as Chev-rolet. Ford. Ply
mouth and Oldsmoblle. These cars 
are In good condition and are priced 
right. See them at FInkner'a Tri
angle Oarage today Replacement 
IMirts and acreasortes 341tc

“( t,f:ar tiif: iieck"

R B Hatley returned last mid
week from (i3<i''mada. New Mexico, 
where he spent -everal days with his 
slater and brother-in-law. Mr and 
Mr* Robert Ardry The latter was 
very UI with alow fever, but was re
covering wtien Hatley left to re
turn home The Ardry* moved to 
New Mexico about a jrewr ago TTiey 
like their new home. Mr Hatley 
aald It la a ptney mountain area 
with grass valley* hKween

Mias Mary Louise Thurmon re
turned home from Harlingen Fri
day of last week, where she had 
been vUlUng her sister Mr* R J 
Rogers, and little daughter They 
accompanied her home for a visit 
with their parents Mr and Mrs 
Sam Thurmon Mr Rogers who 
for the past two months has been 
employed at Rocky Ford. Colorado 
came Sunday night and accompani
ed his wife and daughter to thetr 
home in Harlingen, leaving Monday

Fall campaign on Used Cars 
1937 Dodge Sedan.
1937 V-g Tudor Sedan;
1937 V-8 Coupe;
1936 V-l Coupe;
1936 Chevrolet Coach;
1034 Plymouth Sedan;
1034 V-8 Coach;
1936 V-8 Fhrdor Sedan;
1938 V-8 1-ion Pick-Up;
Several trucks and pick-upa
See these cars and get our prices 

before you buy
MUc Biiliop Malar Ca

For Trade

Live Stock

Lost and Found

E. P. N ELSON
nRE INSURANCE

ag ency

for I.MM
SoconH Floor Finit National 

Rank Ruilding.

Phone 285

Mr* C W MiicheU wlm for the 
past month has been vMUng rela
tives here and looking after her In- 
tenwu. left Tuesday for her home 

•*^^ * '*”  **'«• was acoompan-
led by her son Charles Owens who 
came for her Monday They re
turned by way of Chlldreaa where 
they planned to vlall H T  Owens 
and family.

I HANDI.E and stem to large grease 
I gun Reward (or return to Hrw- 
perlan office. 14Up

Miscellaneous Board and Rooms
NOTICE To Public I m here to ac
commodate Uie public In patnUng A 
paper hanging n  L. Jones 717 8 
Main Street JĴ p̂

Mr and Mrs 8am Ltde and chil
dren ^lent the week end In Amherst 
with Mr Ltde'a parents, Mr and 
Mr* T W tide

WHEAT HERD
r i l l »  Kan beardlew blarkhull. on i 
I ^ N J o n m  farm I ml W e ^ ^

Houses For Sale

■(

and are
bja^fuUy arranged. Holhima.
^Vrydada Flartala gg^e

I

-

M OOniN RoaiM 
lanna. nuaa tn.

Mr and Mrs O O 1'; .■ n-luriird 
to thvlr h.'me in Albuqu ra . ■ New 
Mexico, lust Thur.-du-/ Hfler a vWt 
of M-vrral day.* with Uieir chiidren,
W O T>e and Mrs Sam M (i‘ .key j 
and (amllle.s.

Arthor B. Dancaa Ab^set 
Com gaay

Oldest and mart eomtilrte ,AD.s4ra«l 
plant iTi Floyd County. Prajiarfd ta 
render nmmnt efficient service onprompt efficient syvlcs on 
everything In t ^  Ubi of land tlfsa. 

8. E. Comer Public Square

SEE ua (or five per cent farm l<«na 
(loen ic Ooen.

For beet and cheaije.st monumentt 
either In marble or granite see S 
B McCleakey.

AIR-CONDITJONED Flowers M  
all occasions. Telephone 78 
Flortats.

WANTED to Uade for 35 hte 
model A Fords Our demand « -  
reeds the supply. Blshoi> Motor Co. 
3421c _
WELDING—Tires and Tub'-i. O ^- 
Rubber Welder, work guaranty 
Used Uraa and tube* F-a.s' 
Square

TWO small farms. 880 A clort m 
to trade (or land further out Sub
ject to Irrigation W J King 
3 3 4 t p _____________ ____

SUPERIOR wheat drill. 16 ho^ 
Inch apace, for milk cow. «  
Meador, Rl 3, Ixickney.

jiifiiri ~ r_i j u ^

]  GOOD hor*ea for sale 
H C Bosley, 308 8 5th St wtp

4 GOOD mint cows; also 31Jack HoughFAjrd coupe, new Urea Jack nujw 
or Edgar Jones

WANTED-Oood young milk ^  
and work atock Ctaude C Ca'Tf?^ 
ter, PBA ’

BOARD and room for 
181. 412 W. Jackson 8t

HOUSES for aale and rent W 
Brown, owner.

inr mUf*
W. H I8t »

A hem 
rlfd i*' 
fifnt *'* 
Slate cul. 
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êst Texas State Plans 
For lluj(e Home-Coming 

On November 4 And 5
A ht>mf immg occMloii. more v«. 

than last year's successful
^*^t alll Went Texas
^ tc  r"ll«'ge November 4-5

Honicr<>n>‘"*t day will be Novem- 
1̂  j  tail tbe Ex-HtudenU' assocla- 
^  will direct lU annual celebra- 
Uu,, on the night club theme at 
roiulnt hull on the previous even- 

A feature of tliat evening, how- 
,v,r wUl be the crowning of an 
rt-student queen to regUi during 
^  homecoming i»erlod. The cor- 
ynjlion will be held In the main 
college auditorium about 8 p m 
during a I'rogrum beginning at 7 30 

n, -pie qui'rn and her beauty 
((KUt will then go to Cixislns hull 
to oieii the doors of an elaborate 
nifht 'i ' tup

-p),> 1 . r.d plaiu are belitg made
bt an ex- indml committee of w hich 
jirs ri'iiimi:' Miaitfort of Canyon lx 
Chaim in Other members of Una 
rnnini ; nri' Clarence Thonn:.vm. 
Mri 1-- **ir. Mrs Hay Caiiiii-
bfU M: l-'e Jolin.son J H Sias-r, 
tnd Oi • E Hlnlcle.

E.;-h only in which some of the 
fclli, 1,000 ex-students realdt 
will bi- 'iiowed one candidate for 
burer. ’ -i n;u.st be an unmarried 
jtrl H> ' -er. In counlles of larj"

' an additional candidate 
BIST h entered from each town of 
ohXT than 1.000 populatliNi. It t.s 
dtsirid that the rx-students of each 
county .shall u.sscmblr Immixllately 
gnd --elect ihe.se candidates for 
qui,-?!!. certifying the entries to Mra 
M.xillort. the general chantnan.

Cou<m;- hall will betxtme the site 
of a htn-i- ( iirnlval o»i the evening of 
.Novell !.--r 4 Tlicre will be a wes
tern room with old-time music arul 
danrliK- on ex-student night rlub  ̂
with .1 r  «>r show, a midway, and ; 
miinv . : cssiona. It Is likely alsuj
thst .in .-uidixir gypsy canii) will b<’ |
fv- ..;  ̂ I

KK tl I (MU It\l.I, K\NS sn ; I 
(. t>l» \T tVK l in  A KAI.I.S !

S .. 1.1 local football fans went; 
to W,- Ilia rails last Friday night | 
to a > .imc between Baylor mil- i 
versitv and Oklahoma A At M. col- I 
lege In which Malcom LIder, son of I 
Mr and "rs. O. A. Lider. student | 
It Bavior. played. I

M.ilcian played the entire second 
quarter, in which he sconxl the 
first touchdown for Baylor, and part 
of the lust quarter. The score was 
30-6 m favor of Baylor.

Those from here seeing the game 
wen Mrs. O, A. Lider and son. 
Oeonte Fry. R E. Pry, W. Lullier 
Pr> and A B. Clark.

j Fairview S< h<M)l To 
('lost* For Harvesting!:

FAIRVIEW. ^  5 .-The Fulr- 
xlcw school dlsiiilsM-d Friday for 
one month m order that the pupils 
could as-slst with the rotnm har
vesting In this community The 
farmer! are ruihlng their work In 
order to take advantage of the fine 
weather which Is rl|a-nlng the cot-

Miss Jo IJerr returned to Halls 
Friday to remain milII nhool opcni 
again ^

Mr and Mrs S K PorU-r fiirnlsh- 
(1 the truck in which tlic achool 

clilldrcn were t.iken to the South 
I lalns lair held last week m Lub- 
WK-k Mr and Mr- Hob-rt Fisher. 
Mrs lae Rushing and Mi- Jo Derr 
also aceninpanird them

Mr iMd Mr> Benton Ritchi'v 
vl.«iled in t.ubb M-v S a d ■ ,itf, 
ihelr n-ln-li * Phll IM .mhal
who is lil II: „  1, tl,,,;..

Mr ,ind Mr. 'K it) ri I i-hrr Mr 
I'.nd Mr ,s •< i> .ri-r 
(Tabirer ■.--7111 Hiiid,:) lih Mr
and M: c  ”  \Vi

B-v . M:- (■ i,p „
PIlUI.VllW tn, , ,r|v i ;irt '1.
the Wel; i n- Ih's i i:i'-i.n.-i-
ty

Mr- f. B Co:-by atiU .v>n s,)ci:i 
‘ ’ iiiKi.iv vi.-llin,; in th; Clyde Irvf < 
home

Ml-, ci.n Cf»rbv Is visiting at 
Fnonu with relative... Hhe will 
spend an Indefimli- time thir -

Mr Hiid Mrs F.-iiest Walls and ' 
MKi and Jv Hii.-.hing , n: Sii>; i
day -with Mr and Mrs I a1.-11 D u - I 
Bols.

.Mrs R L Hawk of rampb-ll uv- I 
Ued the iirst of the wt- K wi h her' 
cousin. Mrs John Reeve-

Mr and Mrs o  M Bullard vis- i 
lied In Rale Center last Mondav j 
with their daughter. Mrs J I, Lan
drum. I

Mr and Mr- L A Horton and | 
Mr and Mrs Waller W -leh vtslled |
Mr and Mrs Chrie Bagwell Sun- i
day. j

Pnston Bullard nial fanuh s|>enl 
the week end near Plainvlew visit- I 
Ing Mr and Mrs niiirmun Perry.

Hiose :.ia-iidlng Eunday m the A ‘ 
S Ml,:- la in- were Mr and .Mr... Cl 
M Bullard Mr and Mr Aiaxlrow , 
Wilson, .Mr-. W B Wil.--iai and Mrs.
H K Randolph.

Mrs. Jim Slew.;:! end -an nf 
Boonesvillc arrived Tut day to six-nd 
several days with hi r p:iren!,s Mr 
and Mrs. U A Horton

WTien answering advertisements 
please mention 'ITie Hesperian.

Thi* Floyd County Hesperian. Floydada. 1'e\aH. Thursday, Octolier 6. 19.18.
I ■ aaigi

Marilynn Fry Has A i Cotton Harvest On Xvvo Fioyd County 
Responsible Position Mc<^4>y£ommunity Students KnroW At

John Tarleton CollegeMarilynn ry, arts and sclenceai 
: Indent from Ploydad.x. has been 
(leetid se<-retary.treasurer of the 
1«39 Junior cla.s8 of Texas Techno-i 
logical college.

Marilynn 1 * been apiKilnted 
counselor In the women’s dormitory,' 
and I- a m-mber of Las Chaparrltas. 
social oryaiilzatlon and 8<xk and 
Bu kin. Uraiiiatlc organization, latst 
y ur she was a member of the 
itud-nt council

< AKI> OF TH W KS

We wish to take this method to 
I :;pr ; thanks and upprcdution Ic 
cur (rli?nU- and nelthlxrs who aid
’ d 11 In snv w.iy during our re- 
(• 111 .sorrow, the death of our hus- 
I  ii d and father. J H. H.igan 

V.'e are unabli- to put into word • 
t • gi at It mil' we feel.

•Mi j R Hi'smn. 
lari Hagan iit'd family 
Mr and Mrs John Kngun.
Mr and Mr- R. F’ Vmtiig and 

fainll;
H'-rU rt Hale ,ind i imilj,
.Mr .-nd s'r; (i H Wlllord and 

family.
Mrs Myr-.le Floyd and lainily. 
Mrs A 1, .N->rthlngtou and futnlly 
11 anT H u;an and family.
Jia> and O D Ragan.

I»\l O im .lt BOItN M P I. 2g TO
MK \MI MKs JOF IlKFFIt

FTiends and relatives of Mr. and 
•Mri. Joe Breed received announce- 
minls la.st week end of the arrival of 
a daiightt-r Ixirn September 26 She 
weighed 8 iHKind.x and 5 6unce. and 
has been named Nancy Ruth 

Mr Breed 1.x a brother of B L 
Bri-ed i.f the latkevlew community 
llipy made thur home here for 
several years before moving to Hous
ton.

Mr. and Mr; Merle Reed left la-t 
FTlday for their hiKiie at Sweeney 
alter .1 we -g vl.-il herf with her par- 
; ut.-- Mr ii'd .Mr;- J F. Swlavjn 
.iial otht-r relatives.

Mr and Mrs F 1. Haines of Sil
ver Ciiy. New Mexico, left riiu i-- 
day Iv)r tin ir home after .i .sliort 
VI It wilh his lather. O J Haines 
and tilher relative.s.

Muster Smalley returned home 
Sunday from a bn-lncx- trip to Ok
lahoma City.

McCOY, Oct, 4.—Cotton harvest
ing lx going full blast In thlx com
munity since the school has dlsmlxs- 
ed for at least a inontli In order that 
the - tiideiita may hel|i with the cot
ton picking

MIf; Zora Bell PUman has open
ed u beauty shop In the Arwlne Drug 
building at Floydada

A great number of the people In 
Ihla community attended the lair 
ut Lubboe-k last week

Rev. Sidney Johnstmt gave the 
-ermon Sunday inormng Over 100 
inrnilarfc are enrulliil in Sunday 

t''ol at this time.
Ml - Ir-.-iu' Ollbrrath Is having 

trouble with her eye-
Mr and Mr.s. 8. W Fwing B I. 

Ewing and lanilly. and Mr. and Mrs 
H A Copel.in4 and Inniily were 
Sunday dinner gu< ' of Mr and 
Mr- Elder Ewing.

Mr and Mrs Waller Cliaddlx and 
n. Lee piiarr, of PI; invlew P H 

Pharr, and Mr. and Mi Wo-xlrnw 
r ir'-atl of 'I ulla vi d Mr and
Mr F;ib(r Fwing S.n \ -in6rn<x>n 

•Mr und Mrx. OM iiioii visipxl 
■nil Mr and Mrs. W- -y fiilbreath 
- ■•-1-iy

Mr iiiMl Mrs. H i’ ' u< k-.‘tt and 
dinighter return«*d la-.; mday from 
a r w day visit with Hadeii I*uek- 
eti and family ut Hv iter

l*ublic Records
New fa r  Kegisiralloiis

0<t 1. C B Sims, l.n dad i 193» 
Plymouth Sedan.

( ivil Court IP kri 
County Court rase No k89 Rubin 

Baker v.- Fred Taylor -ua on noli- 
filed 3e|)t 27, 1938 

District court ca.s<- .No 3034 
Pauline W. Biinkmsn et al v - Al
bert Berielxoii et ul -uit on note, 
fll-d Sept. '27. 1938 

Di.strict court case N - 3025 H H 
Curthel vs FTed L. ( ' irthel et -il 
partition of land. Hied s<-p 2i  1-/38.

Di-irtct court case N ■ ;.‘J ! -.h
Harlx-r ■. Alton B divorci-
flled E-pt. 30. 1938

Warranty in-.-d-
W E. Merrell U> B I I - iri»er, lisi 

ten out of Section .' t; - k 1)2 
Mrx M.n Mi-rc-er t" Ir aiii-v (lilt 

and Elevator Block 4 in Hrun-in 
Addiiion m town nf L- - n- v

Ml; Janie Masste. i . '.V- .ttherford 
hu-. been here the pn .-•ral dsv- 
on .1 visit wall her brothers. Will. 
Marvin and Charles.

Mrs. A. 11. Porter and Mrs P. H 
Bryan of Plainvlew visited Satur- ' 
day with Mrs. C. M Martin and 
family. Mrs Porter is Mrs. Martin's , 
mother and Mrs. Bryan her slater

Among the 1100 aludents who en
rolled In John Tarleton college rep
resenting 152 counties and 10 slates 
are 2 students from Ployd county 

The students from Ployd ctmnly 
are James L Asher and Harold V 
Brown of Floydada. Texas 

This re|iresents the largest t-n- 
rollment ever enjoyed by the col
lege during the first semester. The 
total enrollment for the year is ex- 
Iiected to exceed 1300

Mr and Mrs Bill McCarty of 
Lubbock were guests Sunday of Mr 
and Mrs J A. Arwlne and family. 
Mrs McCarty Is a sister of Mr Ar
wlne

Bakery
Specials

1 IM IT KOI.I..S. 
Dozen. 30c
CHOCtH.ATK
m{OWMK.'<.
Dozen. 20c
rtMOA.M T
MACCAUOO.NS.
Dozen. 10c
too l.h. FI.OI'K 
.Stieks. Do/.. 75c
r.d Cal. .STKKI, $1.25

Wester’s
Bakerx'

Mrs W M Hilton came home 
Satuiduy from Diilhurt where she 
had visited th<- past week with her 
daughter. Mrs. Billie Grundy and 
family.

Mlae Jean Bum of Meadow visited 
over the past week end with her 
imrents. Judge and Mrs Kenneth 
Bum ahe Is home <-conuinlcs 
teacher In the Meadow tilgh school.

Specials
F I.o n e
fH-I.h. Sark, 
(•uuranleed. 95c
I'OKK. 
Dry Salt. 
I'oiind, , 14c
( K ACKKU.S. 
2-l.h.
Ko\, 14c
C(U FKK. 
Flat Drain. 
2-l.hs. for. 25c
.M A4 AKO.M or
Spaiihelti.
.'1 Itoxes for. 10c
< t)KN FI.AkKS 
.'1 Koxes for. 25c
KINDKK 1 W L\K 
Keli’ iuni.
H-lh. Kail. 59c
TOMMOKS. 
.\o. 2 ('an. 7c
.SOI 1* KKANS 
Dreal .Northern. 
I'oiind. 5c

VALUES
Ihai will win your approval 

KHAI I

Cheese ?-lb.,
HaiX.

star Cash 
Grocery

“ I lmd;i(la’«i Oldest F(mk1 
Store”

ISAMitAl KK KKOS.

-------4V-

39c
Cranberrieslbl9c

White .Swan l.uneheon

PEAS r i '  15c
1*0 rm t

Meat 6 cans 19c
Krijrht and Karly

Coffee lb 19c
Kold Medal

Flour 24 lbs 79c
Fancy \ssorled

Cookies lb 19c 
Kraft Dinner 15c 
Kleenex Pkg 10c

HULLAnd
McBRIEN

Flour >»"”x$ l.09

Apples 29c

Grapefruit ea. 3c

l u x  S O A P
gvyifjV 3 for 19c

^ R IN S O
aiouuxa laxCs

?u?r"-V, I  I  -
18c 22c

A  BUMPER CROP OF 1

VA U U ES '
[^RTENINC

3ltkCAN lUxCAN

57c 21c

L U X n A K B
LAROe nCOULAR

1 For

23c 19c

UFEBUOY
3 for 19(

Fresh Pork
ItiliH. Kackhune, Ham. 

.Sausaire

HARVEST TIM E IS S TO C K -U P  TIM E
Now at all these stores

Steak Lb. 15c
Krinir I 'h Your ('rt-am

Eggs 25c
IN TRADE

KING'S
grocery a  market

PHONE II

Large Size

23c
Regular Size 

2 for 19c

F l o y d a d a
I ’ itfjtly-Wijysly 

S ta “ (  ash (irctery  
Fi'lton-Coliins 'ireerry  ( cir.pany 

LfHipiT (ash  (inHTry 
Willinnis (Irocerteria 

Hull & >1cRrien 
Ring’s (InK ery

L o c k n e y
Rhodes (iro tery  & Market 

Piggly-W iggly 
Pylant (irocery

L a k e v i e w
Smith Grocery

Large Size

Regular Size 
2 for 18c

3Lb.
Economy Can

57c
I  Lb. Can
21c

I/,.

I
/

1
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HiddenTaxes 
In Floydada 

Are Big Load
$131.5vS(i.30 Hidden Tax I.uad 

Flovdada Faces, N lTC  
Survey Shows

Floydada'* tax burden. ba«ed on 
the IVxaa per capita load of MU.M 
ia fl31.&8()S0. according to a survey 
by the National Consumers 'ntx 
oonuni.s&luii which recently launch
ed a naiion-wtide "war on taxes that 
penalise the consumer

Texas residents, the commission 
reported from Its headquarters m 
Chicago contribute an estimated 
$308.000 373 a year In uxes to local 
state and national governments 
More than 83 per cent o( that 
amount, the report slated. Is paid 
"blindly" by Texas shopping public 
in hidden taxes that incrra.se the 
price of every purchase

The survey was made public 
through Mrs. Keiuieth C Frasier 
of Dallas, president of the txwi- 
missfoo She is leading the commis
sion s fight here with the i-oopera- 
tion of .Mr' Volney W Taylor of 
Brownsville Texs;- member of the. 
organlzatlurrnational comniiltee

The conmu; nion s campaign by 
the women OJ the nation agair—̂ 
taxes that raid the family iiorket- 
book" ... receiving great in .neni' by 
the enthus: , *lr supivirt ol the T-x-  
as bou.- .; Mrs Pni---;, r - : _i 

Most TVxas rt*- -n’ ' =he add- 
ded .*1 >■ n, .Hkiu ‘ .1 UlX 
because tl.c> pay lit’.!' or im o: '*' m 
direct i; ' . - i K h  th.-.r on " o- 
■my and inrnnie But the fact . 
they, as con.sumers Ritually pay a 
much larger ihare of the lax burdt ii 
than IS raised by the v:.ub;r uxi 
They pa.x'through hidden levies that 
rai.se the price of all life necef i- 
ties.

A drive Is under way In Text;. 
Mrs. Frasier sutest to estabiWl 
uniu in every city afid town to join 
with other ststes In the crusade

Ihg Floyd County Hewporian. Floydada. Tyxaw, Thurnday, Octohcr 6,

Martin Dry (loods Co.
Observing Anniversary 
Of Company’s Founding

Farm .'^ylg Show.— Mere is otu* of the entries in a farm eijullv 
ment styfe show held in SeptemU*r at Minneapolia, ahowriiiir 
tho kind of comforts the tractor of tomorrow will hold forth 
for Uie-jMiorator. The model show n is a de luxe model. M.M 
tracfor huknamtHl the Comfortractor.

Two .An’ards Won By 
Btiy Scout Troop No.

.MII.I.tK BROS. c m s T IK
HHITKs IN THU MONKV 

AT AMtKll.l.O. LI'BIMM K

. icitv
Ear

uk- :

pe* O it l  * I'' * Miller btxKhers. Orba and
5 f , S o .  I la m s  r a i r  “ id weu wnh U»elr Chester

White swine entries si the Lubbock 
and Amarillo falrv aci-ording b> 
records disclosed following the cloae 

these fairs They have retumad 
home with the following winnings 

At Lubbock First on aged boar 
vnhir yearling boar junior miw pig 
and aged herd, second on aged sow 
^’nior .yearling sow Grand rham- 

boar.
At .Amarillo First on aged boar 

-enior yearling txwir. aged herd and 
I : i.ir r*-,.. . 'll boar; sexavid on
..’■■d '.'w ’iik'-r = ..rling si»w and
iii;, r yearhng * ’w Grand cham- 

piiiii b<.iar
rii' Miller brothers >tarled their 

h' ;\i 111 N-'--'mber of 1838 with uiw 
M>w Now they have 28 head of 
rr»n,t,Ted Chester Whl’.e hott and 
have sold 10 head for braading 
'lock

iawau Trwat> Nok AT was well rep- 
reseuMi at iha South Plaint fair 
held at Lubbivk la.vt wreek and W'on 
two sxrarrts of wTllch they are 
proud TTitg va-re First Premium 
aw: -;1 ahd Individual award
By wi..r ; the individual award 

. ' " ’ ured Trophy Cup iT - 
b»i! J by f-- moat popu-
... .vie. ,f by ■J-- who , :’ .d

■ TTa 1-op will be .
.1 " a  ' i«ie

The I.-

MarUn Iiry Ooixls company thU 
week began the obM r̂vance of the 
twenty-eighth anniversary of the 
firm’s founding In 1910 A big sales 

! event with man.\ special features 
was aniioiincwd bv J G Martin to 
celebrate the occasion

One of the out-sundlng depart
ment stores for nearly 30 years Iht 
firm has occupfesl Its present quar
ters at the comer of California and 
Fifth streets since 1928

■ PesHile of the trade territory who 
have made possible our ixmllnued 
operation In the area are due credit 
■for the continued patronage we 
have enjoyed all these years. ” J O 
Martin, manager of the firm, said 
this week A firm believer In the i 
old adage that ycu can't hoi>e t o , 
sell unless you liaie the merchan- , 
dl.se the Martin Dry Goods coni- i 
pany has for kMu yean been cred- i 
lied with liavlng one of the largest' 
sioclts in the souUi |>lains area ,)

' We are deeply grateful to the 
people of the south .snd east plains.” 
Mr MarUn said Our celebraUon 
marks our twenty-pighth birthday. 
Our a.vsociatlons all these years have 
been pleasant and oirdial with liter
ally Uiou.sanda of i'u.siumera It U 
our hoiie we have .'-ned them ac- 
cefitably and that w.- may conUnue 
to do so "

Less than hall a doaen business 
establishments in Floydada out
rank the Martin. !>. > Goods com
pany in point of n .mber of years 
serving the publ: 
firm ranks close u- 
bi! in* '  dune aim

here and the 
; top in total 

in Floyd-

a-ere ' Photography 
. Carl Art; I’d. and Elec- 

amvnrrrt by Billy Brown. 
■Cr-ire :«x>ul .’xei'uuw 

oi tHe Ckwiui Pla.ii. area highly 
(vriiawo the tror»’ Charlie Hollum 

N -!i. - WiU arrive this week to 
'* - im** th* dunes of Lyndon T 
OrsTW * '  scout rxecuUve
Slid w iU be Ira ated tt Plalnview

With J. a. M 
C M MarUn In C- 
on- ume also Iw.: 
ai. .me of its lea...

In »  -Mcla I*.. 
firm, which at 

Jn 1 P Mallut. 
; irlu.

U T l i  HI KNn

The Bulek automohtle belonging 
to Harold Merrick who is employed 
by Brown Hsiusehold supplv was 
the viettm of hard luck Monday a f
ternoon when It caught fire and 
burned near Dougherty 

Harold, who wraa on a radio de
livery managed to save the radio 
but the aulucnubiie was e>iinpletely 
burned except for the front urex 
It Is thought that a short in the 
horn set fire to leaking gasotlne 
causing the flames to npread rapid
ly

M II KL $ IKMIKs HINT
Tt> U>CK.M V VtLIiNI xIttV

The 'Ftoydada chapter of Future 
Fsragw Jb.meyed to Lockney last 
nlghf tniUate the Lockney FFA 
boy: mto the Qreenhand division 
of the taa-ki.^y chapter

Aptirnximately 62 boys at Lockney 
were iniliaHd as Greenhands by the 
FU>yga*lg rt*; ;<t Thl- Is the first 
year :ch at .rfamaatian hM been 
S'-*<nsMred m Ih* Lockney High 
iichool

Ggloli^ the Floydada boys 
Wi;: to •> Hths B* InltUte the RaUs 
Greenhands uUu the FFA urganiia- 
Uon.

Twenty-eight boys were initiated 
here Tuesday night by the older 
members of the Flovdada chapter

■F\IK WAKM.NG” LABF.1..S
TO PKOTLCT IIK IG  BL YLKb

\t TOb ('KAM I ON It U.I.
M 'KEFI (M l IIIGIIW.XY

I An automobile ' a^h at Wall 
I street and the Highicay 70 inlersec- 
' tion Monday night badly damaged 
! the automobiles drlv.-n by Bill Pol- 
land of the Baker rommunlty and
G K Smith of OklHhoma 

AlUiough the cars were badly 
damaged neither orru{>ant was seri
ously hurt althouffh .slighUy bruised 
from the impact.

”Fair sraming" is the spirit of 
several of the new protccuve pro
visions of the Food Drug, and Oos- 
meoc act which will taka the place 
of the present Isw neat June. These 
new features, sccording to the men 
who have been enforcing tha old 
law will enable intelligent label 
readers to avoid many dangers of | livestock farmer wants his
the old law ' meat animals to gam as efflclenUy

BRIKDING CAN t litP T  MEAT 
AMMAL.S TO M tK K tT  NEEDS

Ho/o.— The world’s only mind 
reading dojr will Ih' a stellar 
Httraition at the Holden Ju- 
hihv ('elehration of the State 
Fair of Texas. OctolnT 8 to 
23. He has lieen featured in 
“ Believe it or Not.’’ He will 
read minds, tell your atfe, add 
fiyrures, subtract and multi
ply, locate cards in a deck, 
read dates, tell your coin date 
when blindfolded. He will be 
a free attraction —  and he 
never fails. The public will be 
free to ask him any question 
desiri*d.

TKACTOKS DO DOlBEE D IT V  '

Sterley I’eople Are 
Busy With Cotton

STERLEY October 4 Ttie Bler- 
Iry community Is tskliiK sdisnlsge 
of the warm summer-like days to 
get their cotton out of the fields 
Slid to the gin as quickly as possible 
Almost everyone la busy In the fields 
now

A number of persons from this 
cxminiunity attended the singing 
exmvenUon at Lone Star last 8un- 
day

.Margret Clabom who had her ton
sils removed last Thursday at the 
Lockney clinic Is able to be bark In 
school

Mr and Mrx Bert Bobbitt visited 
their daughter. Miss Evelyn Hobbltt. 
of Amarillo last Saturday She has 
been 111 with Ute flu.

J B True who Is In the Plalnview 
clinic Is much improved

Mr and Mr.v Elmer Haya have 
moved to Lockney

Miss May Penner of Levelland 
vuuted her sister, Mrs Jewel Rex- 
rude. last week.

Mrs J N Bunch Is In Dallas fur 
a few days visit.

Mr and Mrs Fay Penner and 
lltUe daughter took dinner with Mr 

I and Mrs Graham of Lockney last 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Edwin Hammonds of 
Sand Hill took dinner with Mr and 
Mrs. A C Ciirthel last Sunday.

Mr and Mrv Joe Phelphrey look 
' dinner with Mrs J C Dutton last 
Sunday.

.Mrs P S Clark la visiung In 
Lelu Lake this week

.Mr and Mrs Hill Bobbitt of Su
dan spent the week end with his 
fiarents. .Mr and Mrs. Bert Bobbitt

Odell Gray of Alvord U here vis
iting Mr and Mrs Bruce Masgrove

Mr and Mrs. C V. FVird of Liberty 
visited Mr. and Mrs. F. S Byars 
la.st Sunefay afternoon.

n m iE E  FARMIK I XllihiT
TO he r i k i n ',

Mr. and Mrs w a ir>» 
leave Friday aftern.«n 
wiMTc the Future ^srm» 
which |>laoed uurd at 
Plain: fair at Lubb**̂ k *iii 
tered In ih Stale fair

The educauonal booth «».,
20 different farn, produĉ T 
are raised In Floyd r*,u,uy

ExhlblU from Uie Trt-8Uto ha 
at Amarillo ajul the I.ubt^ 
akaig With many other e r ^  
a,>pear Inlhe Dallas fair ^

ti wmiatamih

NEW VITALITY c
VUmmim Froivciion
til sltoaal uiiiai WHIATAais 
TaaLBTs saAiv e*** **•« v .unHa* A a
P  aaS O la a*ianli«n w u..-^
aaSlaal aalhonnaa a><a v ,aaa i S  

S far rsana  wo,aai Oarm (*.: a ,f«teaa 
y  a  «aSa> tu,* bru( u rm -I w m y

UINERTRinin 
TABLETS

A railroad tunnel under ihe Rt- 
ru-scan Appennlne mountain in Italy 
l.s the longest in the world—113 
miles.

Two 50c Tvek Ttaith 
Brushes fur.

Two ,50c IVpsndent 
.Antiseptic, for

51c
5U

PHARMACY

One provision requires that any 
drug Intended for use by man must 
bear a label warning against the 
habit-forming poaatbUlUes of the 
preparation If It contains any of a 
tut of hyrpnotic or narcotic drugs, 
habit forming if used repaatedly.

Another provlalan requires label i

as poatible At tiic .same time he 
wants to please U;*' consumer.

Twelve years of >i>peraUve meal 
, InvesUgatlona witl: cattle, hogs, and 
sheep—by the Uni'.rd Stales Depart- 

I ment of agrlcultur* and a large 
; number of state expciiment stations 

-thow, among other resulta, that;

LOOPER'S
SUGAR 10 lbs. cloth bag 47c
BOLOGNA lunch meat lb. 10c
FLOUR guaranteed JS
MACARONI or SPAGHETTI 2 boxes 5c

MUK 3 cans lOc
PEACHES gal. can 39c
CORN no. 2 can 2 for 15c 
TOMATOES no. 2 can 2 for 15c 
EAST TEXAS YAMS 10 bs. 20c
Pork a  beans is  o z.  can 5c
Mexican Style Beans 2 cans 15c

A generation ago farm tractors 
were used almoKt exclusively for 
draw-bar and belt work, and work
ed on the average only 160 to 200 
hours a year Nowadays, according 
to W’ M Hurst, of the Bureau of 
Agiicultural Engineering, a work 
year of from SOO to 760 hours la 
common, and Introduction of rub-

__ __ ___ber tires to put tractors on the high-
warnlngs an drugs and devlcea' many factors : -om cost of gain to ' •• iHe fleld.v Is
which may be safe if used correctly, j lendemeM of ■ aiaU are influenced increase the number of
and dangerous If misused This re-! by breeding : service that fanners get
qulrement will go a good deal be-1 These experimental studies, says IHls equipment,
yond perfmictory wrarnings not to o. O. Hankiti. in charge of meat Nearly half the general-purpose 
uw external remedies ^  Imimenta I lnveaugatlon.s (or the Bureau o f! (arm tractors manufactured last
for examtWa—intemaUy I Animal Industry, are a major at- y«ar traveled on rubber tires Pneu-

SuU anoiber "fair warning ’ will i tempt to find out the most efficient 
inform buyers if a drug U likely to ; ways to produce the meat which the
deteiiorate "nie Food and Drug. consumer wants Summaries of
admimstration has had considerable i more than 400 meat research reports 
experience with deteiorated stocks; were submitted to the conference on 
of drugs which were of standard' meat tnveatigsuooa last year 'Hiey 
strength originally but were pack- 1 show that drrvung percentage, yield 
ed in containers or held under con-1 of popular cuu, proportion of total 
ditlons promoung detertoratlon. It i edible meat aivd of fat to lean, as 

■ U expected that the new law wlU 1 well as other uaracteiisUcs. can be

malic tires provide farmers with 
what amounts to a combination of 
tractor and motortruck equipment, 
with outlay for only a single engine.

Tell your merchant—he’ll appreci
ate It—you read about U In The 
Hesperian

I lead manufacturers to adopt pre
cautionary measures thus actually 
improving the average quality of the 
drug supply

Also, the administration will have 
power to forbid manufacturers to 
use a certain type of container tf 
the container Is likely to cause 
chemical or physical changes In the 
cemtents that render them Injurtoua 
to health Thu applies also to foods 
and coametlca

The United States (Toast sod Geo
detic survey says that the tides re- 

I suit from the gravitational attrac- 
uon of the moon and sun and IhU 
attraction Is not affected by the 
passing of the moon Into the shadow 
of the earth, which U what hap
pens during an ecUpae of the moon 
The tide does vary with the phase 
of the moon and since a lunar 
ecUpae can occur only at a time lor 
fun moon, the range of the tide 
may then be expected to be greater 
than the average —Groom News

changed by t*;-edlii(.
In one of the t«aU In North Caro

lina purebred Hereford bulU were 
crossed with native cattle The i 
grade offspring averaged S3 pounds, 
more at weaning Ume than naUve 
stock of the tame age. and averaged 
66 2 pounds more gain than the na- 
Uves In the fred lot. The coat of 
gam waa $131 per hundredweight 
cheaper for the gradea. The grade 
Hereford produoed a larger per
centage of edible meat, more separ
able faL a lower percentage of 
bonea. and the meat when cooked 

I waa more tender
'Thu, and n.aay other tests, give 

assurance to livestock breeders and 
I experimental i>readlng laboratories 
that antmaLv can be further adapted 
to market needs,” says t i i  Han
kins.

D F Bredihsuer left Monday for 
Cohege Station where he wlU re
main for several days attending to 
offlrlal business In conrverUon with 
the AAA

MUSTARD 32 OZ. ja r lOc
PICKLES"'  32 oz. jar 15c
POTTED MEATf 2 e$M 5c

CRACKERS 2 b .  box 15c
INO0 DK « 12c

PNRELARD SNDfMCt to JITIV4I V . 11c

SOAP P O C S b i g l M r i 19c

JOLT 24 pOBMl ja r 23c

SPUDS 10 i$ .  N t. 1 R«E t r  W liite ISc

win • M«SU— Hm'a Paddr
Rcilljr, 11-year-oid Welsh ter
rier, looking plesMtnt sa hit 
lifeMving medal ia displayed 
for the camera. Boy Scout 
Michael Ranzetti, New York, 
points out the riMfdal conferred 
on !*addy at City Hall for sav
ing more than 40 lives from 
fire, drowning, and asphyxia
tion.

AVrOS IN^PM'TEO OFTE.N
are; nafejb o n  h ig h w a y s

Perlodicai ,:..{jecUon of motor ve
hicles by state authorlUes makes 
for safety on Use highway But 
lets than a third of the states now 
require lnspec'.,ons, accordli* to a 
survey of motor-vehicle traffic con
ditions which coagreas asked the 
Bureau of Public Roads to make.. 
The bureau fovmd UUle or no uni-' 
fcrmlty In itis{>ecOoti methods now 
In force, but the eurvey showed an 
Improvement In the mechanical con
dition of cars al'ways follows the 
Introduction of ioM>ecUan.

Improvement la progressive, too 
1 one tnapecUoa follows another 

the hupectors find that there are 
fewer and fewer care that fall short 
of the standard required. However, i 

h  Inapeetlon reeeeli a "canatd-| 
erabie number at vehlcko needing 
repairs or adjusuaenU before being 
regarded es In proper mechanlcsa' 
oondlUon to permit aafe operation 
on the htghwaya”

New Mexico reqatrae three Inspec- 
Uone a year. Ailaiieaa Ootorado. 
(Tonnorucut. Maine. Missschusetu. 
New Hampshire. New Jereey. Penn
sylvania. and Virginia require two; 
and Delaware Marrland. Nebraska, 
artd Utah reqtare enly a ungle In
spection Borne Metro heee ofnclal 
hupertlon foroee. but more depend 
on Ucenaed garegee aa Inapeetlon 
Matlona Several eUtro require In
spection aa a oondlUon of renewing 
Uoenaea In othera the highway pa- 
troU baee power to rule off of the 
roada any vehicle ttaet doaa not dle- 
piay the wlndWitaM atlcker euppUed 
bgr bupecters.

R E D D * 8
FRUIT STAND

No. 1 SPUDS. 
10 lbs.. 15c

LEMONS. 
Per Dozen, 20c

APPLES, good. 
Per Peck, 25c

APPLES.
Per Dozen, 12c

BANANAS. 
Per Dozen,

j
15c

White or Yellow 
ONIONS. 3 lbs., 10c
ORANGF.S. 

Per Dozen, 1 5 c '
Fresh CANDY, 

Per Bar, 3c
Colorado Beans

BIRCH FRUIT STAND
I have opened a fruit stand 
in the Day and Night Ga
rage Building acrosa the 
street from the post office. 
I will appreciate your trade 

SPECIALS 
BANANAS.

Per Dozen, ____
ORANGES,

Per Dozen,
LEMONS.

Per Dozen.
APPLES,

Per Peck,
APPLES.

Per Dozen,
No. 1 SPUDS.

10 Iba.,
ONIONS.

3 Iba.,
CANDY.

Per Bar,
CalanMio Bcrhb 

Win aUy Bvea UB IB

ISc
15c
20c
2Sc
12c
ISc
10c
3c

n auy b m i UB 
•*d«di NlgkL

FLAKES Regular IsiTP

lOc 24c

iOAUFEBUOY 
cMRINSO
^ L U X  ^

IRSPRY
S U G A R  r -  48c

2 cans 25c

5c

3 for 20c

Regular Iair|e

9c 22c

for 20c

3 Ib. Can 1 lb.

'SHORTBMK 57c 22c

Cleth Bag.

10-IR,.........

Five deUetoM Fraltaf 
Reedy to SerwaFruit Cocktail

M y -T -F in e  
D E S S E R T
D A T E S

Folgers Co&ee
P  6 *  G  S O A P
Grapefruit Juice
A \A C A R O N I  
P R U N E S  
S A L M O N

Darowt far Fadding 
and Fie FUttaga, taroon. 
Cherolate. Baiter aroteh 
aad vanilla flaven, 
Fackagw,.........................

Nataro’a gift to year 
dlei, m -e a  Fkg.,......

Pound 
2 Lb., -
Five Giant

Rcagea'a Texaa 
Nene Better, S Na t  (Mns

Makro Bewpa richer. 
TaeUro, 3 Fkga,.........

. 9c
27c
S3c

.19c
25c
10c

i

Gallon 29c
r:::::.'’:’’:. . . . . . . . 25c

T O K A Y  G R A P E S  lb 5c 
L E T T U C E  5c
A P P L E S   29c

-  M A R K E T  -  
B A C O N  n ' n  25c
D ry  S a it  J o w ls  
O le o m a rg a rin e
C H E E S E  r r

FISH and OYSTERS

Felton-Collins Gro. Co.
Phone 27

lb
sea-light.

14c
14c
49c

*(■



*u

'f fxiute 
Souni

®OllUUin| 
^  Which

®'*<* tik
“̂ ock fur
*’W»t »jjj

*̂ ATAHm

'ATAmn 
•̂•r» A i

• ̂ et%
f  ww«'

imin
TS

51c
51c

rp"

c

c

lb.

c

c
ic

c
Ic
c
c

Ic
IC

Ic
Ic
c

c
c
c
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T I I C  H C S P C C C T T E
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HKSnCMTTE STArr 
Kdtlor 8ain»ho Ward.
SporU Rditor. Jami>* Wllloon 
rolumniJit, Olln Wataon.
Society Editor, Dorothy Dell Btov*
.1
mislneaa Manaaer, Leeman Nor

man.

niK PROVERBIAL GRINDSTONE

F. H . A . C lub  
Holds Formal 
Initiations

New Maicazines To 
Be In Library

A» UlU ((chool year openn. a cer
tain amount of clamour cloaks the 
real itHnd of school.

The (laahlnc creen and white of 
football and pep sulU thrills us and 
■vr think (somewhat gleefully» th»* 
while the s|»rtlng season la In the 
offin«. ttp In our hla-
lo:y then, after we have won district 

we can Just sort of glide up 
with the rest of the class.

Just a little later In the year 
r.>mes the Interscholastlc league 
meet and we enter some of the 
iw-eiits. hulling to cover F H 8 with 
glory This takes so much of our 
time that we have lost the defin
ition for "studying”

Cornea mid term, then—aoole' 
The moral to this little editorial 

Is' Do not let outside activities up
set your book learning, because a 
60 at mid term gives one a dark 
brown feeling and a pessimistic out
look

The F H A club held an un- 
pressive formal Initiation ushering 
In Its new members with pompous 
ceremony last Thesday night In the 
clothing rcxim Tlie 31 new members 
were led In by the .secretary, l 
Willson and vlce-|>rcsldent. Mary 
Denison.

Tile girls were seated and tlie 
Spirits of Homemaalng entered giv
ing the characteristics of an Ideal 
club members. Verda Frances Turner, 
preiudeirt of the club, administered 
Uie oath of the F H A club to the 
new members

Following this Miss Pouts gave a 
talk on "The Years Activities for 
the Club ■' the high school trio, com- 
po.sed of Qlorla Hammonds. Doro
thy Dell Stovall and Sappho Ward 
sang a song, accompanl^ by Ruth 
Krrts Louise Willson gave an ap
propriate reading.

Mr Cummings gave an Interest
ing talk on cooperation, and then 
the group sang the club song and 
other songs until refreshments were 
served In the dining room

The older club girls look their new 
club sisters Into the dining room 
where Juanlce Colhem iireslded ov
er the beautifully appointed punch 
bowl. Approximately 70 club girls 
enjoyed the gala occasion.

The Invoice for the magaalnes for 
the Floydada schools was received 
this week A number of the mag
azines have already arrived.

The magazines ordered were Amer
ican Cooker), American Home, 
Hreeders Gazette. Correct English, 
Good Housekeeping, Hoard's Dairy
man. Hog Breeder, Hygela, McCall’s 
National Livestock Producer. Pic
torial-IVlIneator, Poultry Tribune;

Practical Home Fxxmomlcs, Read
ers Digest, 8chola.stlc (Combined 
Edition I Scliolastlc (Social Studies) 
Slieep Breeder, Time, Vogue, Ches
ter Wlitte Journal. Cosmopolitan;

American Observer, Business Edu
cation World. American. La Luz, 
American Boy. American Girl. Child 
Life Pathfinder. Junior Scholastic, 
Wee Wisdom and Children's Activi
ties.

These magazines are to be used In 
the grades that they are suitable 
for. Each student In school will 
have a chance to read one or more 
magazine.

F. H . S. H i-Y  C lub Organizes  
A t  M e e t  Held Last W eek

The Hl-Y club held Its first meet-; 
Ing of a new y (^ ; In conjunction 
with the past two years of success
ful development

Slander Session

Let's listen to The Steen Twins 
Depression Talk:

Phil- "What’s a depressionT" 
Maurice “A dent.”
Phil; What's a dentf 
Maurice. A hole.
Phil What's a hole?
Maurice: Nothing.
Phil Then what are we worry

ing about?

Monday morning! everything so 
The bouse wa.s called to order by cheerful, 

the (last president and new officers Monday morning here I am again! ' 
were eleetd as follows: Hel-lo. '

President. Billy Brown; assistant The Siieech Class has gone In U> 
pres., W. C Boren; secreUry, Earl mourning! Lee Burton Is predicted 
Beck: treasurer and business mana- to pass out In a few weeks. If he 
ger. Judson Abernathy, and chair- doesn t learn to breathe right! 
man of athletic council. Adolph Bur- a Gal with Beauty Evelyn Wlth- 

■ ers.
L. B. William is again sponsoring Tlie latest Romanise Billy Brown 

the movement, and was called Into *nd Ruth Simpson, 
action by the old members of the Jimmie Bbshop's hair Is wavier ' 
club, to assist them In their coming than usual Well, permanents are 
year’s activities which Is now being only two-fifty. We wonder 
definitely planned to serve the Randolph Rutledge no / longer 
school and community In a greater , seems to be a Woman Haler. It 
capacity than ever before. seeeins that Geneva Gordon ruined

The Installation of officers will ^is reputation last Saturday night, 
be performed at the next regular yoy hear that a visitor came
meeting; a l »  additional units are Kussell’s room and said
to be created W'. time permits ' Hello, Son, Where's your teacher?”

The council fumrtlons as a legls- Gerald laickey Just can't memor- ' 
latlve and coordinating body, with Mrs Piper asked him to memor- , 
the aim to: “Create, maintain, and  ̂ short selection for Speech
extend through the school and com- class, and Gerald sex that It took
munity high standards of Chris- , him two month's staying after school 
tun character” to learn the F F A Creed!

The next lasu< will give our mem- ' Overheard In the Study-Hall; 
bers and reader , an Insight to the Floy Jean, “How do you like my
Hl-Y organization more fully so new skirt” ?
that friends may enjoy a part of the Herchel; It reminds me of one of ' 
work, for the betterment of social those famous Theaters' ^
and civic Uvlni: i Floy Jean; ‘ How do you mean?” i

Herchel; "SUnding room onlyt" 
"Bicycles - Built - For - Two” are 

coming back to the hearts of the 
Seniors In their old age. Bet the 
Bicycle manufacturers are having a 
haul. i

Mary lioulse Medleii and Emmett ' 
Earl Hinson seems to hit It off 
pretty well.

As I have been told; j
Ruses are red 
Violets are blue

Faces like mine i
Belong In Uie Zoo! '
Oh well that's Just one iierson's 

opinion.
Florene Cates doesn't seem to , 

make any headway, on Gene Luran 
Freshman Glover seems to have 

made a hit with all freshmen girls, 
wonder who will win out?

Alleen's "Invlsaole Man” was aw- 
full handsome. Friday night, ask 
Ttiomaslne and Charles.

Martha Yearwixjd’s ballet that 
she performed In the uppertui?ls 
would have turned Zlegfleld green 
with envy!

Cagerllne Carmack must enjoy 
riding around with her senior boy
friends. for they have been seen 
quite frequently together 

Our Utest 8axo|>honist Is Miss 
Lula Lee Teal, who Is sonv-Umes 
seen with a Whlrlwuid by the name 
of R E OolighUy

A senior sez her brother lakes 
Esquire religiously! er.-wrll. anyway 
he lakes

We heard the Cay-utest Joke on 
James Burrus

It seems that he went to Mr 
Frogges for .some film and while 
there he asked the price of a cer
tain picture of a house Mr Frogge 
politely Informed him Uiat It was 
according to the slae you wanted 
James hastily replied. "Oh. Its only 
a five-room house!"

Mr Cummings asked “What was 
a man thmklng about when he wa&n t 
thinking of anything?" Kenneth

bright boy. repliiHl “Nothlngl"
Kay. ycur week-ena In Amarillo 

seems to have dune you good, you 
are really spiffy

George asked Donlce how to work- 
a problem to which Donlce replied.
Well. y(Ai let x ( qual that students 

t yability and y his studies and x over 
y equals his chances of flunking.

Hit Of The Week
They're AU Singing’ It

I've Got a Date With a Dream 
I've got a date with a dream.
A dream divine.
I ve got a date with a dream,
Who may be mine
I've got to hurry and dress.!
To meet her at seven.
Where any old corner becomes a 

corner of haven.
Blue heaven
I'm gonna dance with a dream. 
Well dance on air.
Tm gonna siieak to a dream.
And tell her I care
And when the evening U over.
I'll kiss her goodnight and then. 
III have a date with a dream. 
And meet her all over again

IMPROVEMENTS

The iiarklng space around the 
foctball field was graded and leveled 
last wfvk enlarging the space for 
the cars to park at the ball games.

TTie tennis courts were also leveled 
and smoothed and put In condition 
for future use The grass or the 
fratball field was sprinkled In order 
to belter the ground for the Whirl
wind practices.

Did you notice Mary Louise Med- 
ten Monday? (Almost a tongue 
twister!) She Uxiked like a model 
off a magazine cover

Use Hesperian Ads

®SOCi ETY.
The Aggies are working to take 

their educational booth to the State 
Fair at Dallas next week In ad
dition to the booth about 20 pro
jects which the boys have raised and 
wiilch will be unperLshable will be 
shown In the exhibit 

last week In the Lubbock fair 
the rducatlonal booth won third 
place with a cash prize.

The committee la progrea.slng aith 
the plans for the year book, which 
promises to be the best in the his
tory of the chapter.

DRAMATIC CI.I'B 
MET WEDNESDAY

PRESENTING
Presenting Jewel Elza, who Is a 

senior .student In the Fioydada High 
School, reporter of the local P F 
A. ChaptCT and la taking second 
year ngrtculture. had for his project 
last year. 12 acres of cotton, 5 acres 
of mllo. 5 acres of Sudan grass. 10 
acres of swreet sorghum for bundles. 
5 pigs for pork, one registered pig 
for gilt production. He plans to 
have for his tnojects this year, 40 
acres of wheat for grain, one regls- 
ler(Hl pig for gilt production, two 
pigs for jiork. and one cow for calf 
pr^uctlon.

The first meeting of the Dramatic 
club was held la.st Wednesday In 
which the new officers took over 
their duties and committees for fu
ture meetings were aptminted.

Programs for the club were dls- 
russed and a program committee 
was named. It was decided that 
dues would be 10 cents a month 
to cover the cost of refreshments 
and Incidentals A commute to 
write the constitution and by laws 
was also appointed.

"The purpose of the club, ” said 
Mrs. Filler, sponsor. "Is to study 
dramatics, public siieaklng. Interest 
In programs, and to teach one to 
be of service to the community.” 
We want this to be a worthwhile 
organization.

MARY FRANCES McROBERTS 
ENTERTAINED FRIDAY

INTRODUCING NEW SENIORS

Ella Breed of the Lakevlew school 
Is 5 feet 5 Inches and Is 18 yean 
old. She has brown eyes and hair 
and an engaging smile, which she 
displays at a moments notice.

An active participator In basket
ball. tennis, and volleyball, she en
joys all other sports.

She was captain of the Lakevlew 
girls liasketball team for two years 
and has played tennis for the Lake- 
view schooL

Her favorite study Is English In 
which she shows special ability. 
The senior claas Is proud to have her 
as a member.

Miss Mary Prances McRoberts en
tertained a group of friends at her 
home Friday night.

After the guests arrived, they went 
In a group to see the show. "Ro
mance of the Llmbrrlost." After 
the show they returned to the hos
tess' home to enjoy games of Chi
nese checkers.

Punch and cookies were served to 
the following Ml.w.s Elite Mae 
Biggs. Lula Lee Teal. Maudlene 
Moore, and hostess. Mary Prances 
McRoberU, and Berne Glover. T  J 
Eavers. Billy Brown The girls re
mained for a slumber party.

BAND ELECTS OFFICERS

SENIOR NEWS

After election last week the se
niors quieted down a bit, but ech
oes of those sizzling campaign 
six-eches are still heard Now that 
the class Is organized, the activities 
will begin In earnest With an act
ive set of sponsors and officers the 
senior class will go to town 

The second order of senior rings 
has been sent off and those who 
ordered are anxious for them to ar
rive.

The following officers have been j 
elected for the band Olln Watson, 
president; Billy Brown, vlce-presl-1 
dent; Burns Glover secretar>--treas-| 
urer; Doris Collins, librarian. i

La.st Friday wa.s FToydada day at | 
the Lubbock fair The high .-ichool; 
was represented by the band. The | 
group went In the school bus, leav
ing here at 9 o'clock On arriving I 
In Lubbock, they took |rart In a 
irarade. after which the band mem- | 
bers went to the fair grounds to play \ 
for the spectators. The group retur- j 
ned to Floydada about 4 o'clock. ,

Green Peppers Prep 
For Game Friday

He.sperlan I I  per year In Floyd 
and adjoining c o u n t ie s ._______

Plainview Sanitarium 
& Clinic

PI.AINVIEW. TEXAS
Thoroughly etiulppad ft* • 
amlnatlon and treatment 
midlcal and aurgloal eaaea.

of

STATF
E O mCHOLB. U. O.

Surgery and ConaulUUon 
J H. HAN8RN, U. D.

Surgery and Dlagnoala 
OROVRR C. HAU* U. V  

Eye. Bar. Ffcae, Throat and 
Bronehoaeopg

ROBERT H. MTTCHRLU M. D.
Internal Mcdldne 

R O SPANN. M. D 
Pedlatrtca 

C D WOFFORD,
E O mcHODB. Jr.. U  D 

Surgery and Oynacology 
DDS., DenUatry 

Bl’StC O. lUOOB. R. N.
Aipeftntandant of Nuraoa 

DKUA O. KILUBt. R. R  
InstmctKHB Rcliool of

X-RAT ARD RADtTOM

*^ * iiu i3 w n

1 This week has been rather hard 
on the girls after five days of re- | 

1 laxatlon last week but they are j 
! showing a lot of enthusiasm over 
the coming bout between the Whirl
winds and the Estelllne Cubs 

We are all looking forward to the 
game Friday The Green Peppers 
are going to pul on an extra coal of | 
armour and show how a real pei>- ■ 
squad yelU for their victorious j
team

Selling tickets, yelling at games 
and rallies, popping popcorn, sellltw 
candy making sandwltchea-All this 
is Just another day's work In the 
life of a pepglrl. It .sounds like real 
work but there Is so much excite
ment about being "In the know’ In 
all the athleUc actIvlUes that we 
never call It work Speaking of 
being "In the know,”

There U a late Issue of a pictorial 
magazine that conUlns all the re- 
feree'a slgnaU and their meanings. 
They are InteresUng and will make 
the game of foctball more exciting 
for those who know the game of 
football Why not look that «” » «• -  
line up today and learn them Ttus 
U esiiecUlly for p«p girls and regular 
altendanU at football games 

Catelltne. Estelllne.
We're gonna begin.
Come out of the woods 
And pay for your chin 
We re wild we're wooly.
Were notched like a saw 
Whirlwlnda Whirlwinds 

Rah Rah, Rah

Emmet Hlnaon haa ju n ly  a ^  
ipwl In tlw nmdlhfht of R R  R 
A nice thing for anybody I d say.

E MERCHANT backs up his
ei|$qnal assurance of easy winter 

starting and oil economy by
OlL-PLATlNG YOUR ENGINE

-m o r e  than an oil change!

JUST because this is in print instead of cominif direct from Your 
Mileage Merchanl’i  lips doesn’t change the fact that he backs 

every word personally, f-low does he go through with that? By giving 
your engine the only OIL-PLATINC^ That’s not mere words; it’s what 

patented Conoco Germ Processed oil doe.s.
Activated by an added man-made compound — added to oil’s beat 

natural qualities — added to the best refining — this exclusive Germ 

Processed oil adds itself direct to the inner engine surfaces... unites 
so thoroughly that every working part staj's constantly OIL-PLATED.

Does the chrome plating on the bumpers drain down every time 

your car stops? Neither does OIL-PLATING in your engine. When you 
want to start up again, after hours of wintry parking — after nights of 

even weeks in the coldest garage—you’ve got ready lubrication faster 
than instantly! — in advance of the fastest oil-circulation. For driun- 
proof OIL-PLATING has stayed lastingly plated all the way up, to make 

things slide lightly and swiftly for your starter and battery. That also 
tells you why you’re rid of costly starting wear. And OIL-PLATING 

stays in as long as you use Germ 
Processed oil. The gauge-stick 

hacks Your Mileage Merchant!

c o r MC>CO
f

CONOCO GERM PROCESSED OIL
OIL-PLATMO OUARANTfEO to lubrlcoto boforo any oil con circuloto /

V

Everywhere You Go, You Find C O N O C O
In Floyd County These Enterprising Dealers Are A t Your Service!
DAILY CONOCO STATION 

Washing and Greasing
BISHOP MOTOR COMPANY 

Ford Sales and Service
TRIANGLE GARAGE 

Oldsmobile* Plymouth, DeSota

OKEY SERVICE STATION 
Milton Teague, Prop.

S. J. LATTA
Groceries -Tires— Accessories

J. D. HART 
Federal Tires, Tubes

CAMP COPE 
Groceries—Accessories

CASH GROCERY 
Sterley

R. E. SMITH 
McCoy

JACKSON TIRE COMPANY 
Lockney—One Stop Station

R. C. HENRY, Distributor 
Continental Oil Company Products

/
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I W«lne«lay t to S I*. B>

Itl.ANKKTS
ItoaMo. •(■ ••tlfnl 
Onlv !•« B** •*

SSc

!e S ta rts
Wednesday, Oct. 5th

I.imit 1 
to At 8 A. M. —

'MIS

KM)S SATI RDAY, (HTORKR 22nd

M e n  s W in te r  U n io n  S u its
Fine (inidc lUcached Colton Yarn. 
S«NiniH. Ka>on Trimmed. Kihhed 
Ankie>. (Mossed Crotch. Full Cut 

Eterv Wav. Sale l*rice.

FMa I locked 
Cuffs and 
liarmenls

in

SUPER PA N T  VALU ES
DKKSS SI..U KS

Younjj Men’- N «> \ e 1 t > M otil 
Slacks. New Fall ( olors, Anni- 
tersart Price—

^3,95
KHAKI PANTS

Vat !>>ed. a Hivr Vnnivrrsary 
Value. Sizes to 12 waist, per
pair—

8 8 c

MOI.KSKIN PANTS
Men’s Fancy llea\> Moleskin 
Pants. Sues 2i* to 12 waist. 
Ne'er such Itartrains at these.
Per Pair—

n .3 8

I not K s|*|.( lAI. 
s^lanlj' S to S p. ■>' 

Ml \ s II \\\ K

OVKKAU.S

90c
I.tmil : to ( aoUtoirr

S( H(M)L PANTS
For Iki's. lUue or tirey Stripes. 
Sizes 2.1 to 2> waist, .\nniver* 
sarv Price—

8 9 c
B U Y  N O W  A N D  SAVE

MKN S SWK.XTKRS
Hea'v Flet-red Ilrown. Sweat* 
ers. Hutton Front. Extra tiood 
for e 'e r ' dav wear, each—

.MKN S S()( KS
.Nolid colors. **Hosh Brand” 15c 
'alue iro in this .Vnniversary at. 
per Pair—

Sanforized Shorts
Fancy Broadcloth with Elastic 
Sides, Ikilloon Seat. A Biir Value,

3 tor 6(Sc
WOl.VEBINE

HORSKHIDK (iKOVKS
Men’s Soft Horsehide (iloves 
with the Draw String or Snap 
Fasteners, >N orth 9Hc. Special—

W A R M  JACKETS A T  H U G E  S A V IN G S
MKN S SIM)RT JA( KKTS

Plain (irain Sflri-ttM ( îprtiaiB /Jp- 
par Pmnt. Fanr. BaHi. aa.nti TwtO 
Ltein«. Brawn ( i4ar '.lar. M tw M. 
Plirr S 5 .9 S

MKN S HORSKHIDK J.U KKTS

MKN S im i’SH COATS
Xn Haul Sport CoaiB I'anry Bark. 
Hraaural PUiao. I xtra llmry uia 
Warm. Hrtw la a IU< XnniTremn 
VaJpr, ........... $ .3 .9 5

HOYS’ SI KDK JACKKTS
Bljrk IXannrlrtlr l.ininc I xtra 
Caod for W'-irmth and llxrd Wrar 
Sport n..'h with /Ipprr Faetrerr 
X R<r \alar t i t r Onit S7..S0

W ind and W atrr Pronf. Nary or 
Tan ( ninr /ipprr lyont I'axlmrr. 
Idjaotablr Raiklr at Waiat Band, 
siara < to 1C X B«* Salr Bargain. . $ 1 .4 8

A n n iversary  V alues in M e n ’s Shoes
Here is Your Opportunity to (jet Smartly Styled Shoes at Prices you 
can Ka.sily \fford. .\ll .New Styles and Ctikirs, Tans, Brown and 
Blacks— t’ome .See Them in I his .\nniversarv.

MKN’S OXKORDS
.Men. here is a Breat .\nniver- 
sary Value. Smart Blacks or 
Browns with L e a t h e r  or 
Crepe Soles.

$2.95

Men’s Friendly Shoes
.\lways a Style I.eader for Yount; 
Men. this year Is no exception for 
they have “ It.”

Smart Styles For .Men
Men’s Black or Brown Oxfords in 
the Very Izitest Styles of ( alfskin. 
Mere is a Bi* Value.

$Q95

HOYS’ SM.MIT OXFOKDS
Styles that boys go for in Blacks 
or Browns that are Truly an .VnnI 
versary Value. .\ll S i z e s  and 

^  Styles. $ 1.98 to $.4.95

OOK!
_  C l'T  O l'T  AND .SAVE —

. : . _ P H K K

SAVE THIS COUPON

Worth $1.00 in Trade with each 
$10.00 Purrha.se Durinir Thia An- 
nivemary Sale.

Mfcucd

n ;

,>ALT WOLVERINE SHELL 
HUK.SEHIDKa H «»«Th.» Am«r.r.c-
jy Tisiph., .  Yrt Buckfkin Soft. .. Lml' -  - -kth«r w Both Sol«a and Upper*

W O l S ^ I N E
And Only—
S3.t8

sm
* k?

<$
(i d  it

Kverythinj^: is in Readiness for This KventI Heuinninjf M’edne.sday, October .’ithi 
.Merchandise for now and cominif .seasons—For every member of the family-̂ And 
Years- .\nd the umvaverinir i>olifies tif this store*. Hack of it, ttM), stands Flovd
.stantly inspired to jarreater achievement. Make your plans now’ to take advanta 
S.VKK. Hriinr The >Vhole Family ( ’ompleto Your Wardrobe Needs Shop Foror’

MKN S DRKSS SHIRTS
Pre-.shrunk Broadclolh or Chambmyn. 
.Non Wrinkle Collars, Form F 11 t I n ir 
Styles. New Colors and Patterns. Here 
is a (ircat Value for only—

$1.65
2 For $2.98

SHIRT SPFX'IAK
Fancy Brnadriolh. .Sizes I I  to 17. .Non 
Wrinkle Collars, HSc Values, .Vnniver- 
sarv Price—

68c

.MORE STYKK and .MOReI 
VALUE THAN KVKR!

NEW
DRESSES

•\ Brilliant Collection of Smart Slyl., 
carefully selerted for their Su^l 
(Quality . . . Smart Stylinj;, Lovdyl 
Fahries . . . .\nd New Cttlor 
Below are three outstundim,' vsl»fs-|

^  Stunninii: New Frocks

Xl
('nlircr <iirtx! BuHinrxn CiirO' 
Saxart Mixtronx! Thix Xnni- 
vmary brinrx yao Drrvs.-* 
yoti «tll xrant...........

Allurinii: Frocks
Yna ixiitol nee thrmr Frot-kN to 
^pprrrUto thetr rhic Individ- 
ualilr. Sprcially prlrrd 
ThU Sale.....................

tor

Dresses of (Quality
Indivldawlty Smart Ftorka 
'ThriUlncty Styled and Sprr- 
lally Priced for This Biz 
Evtai. ............................

HOYS’ DRESS SHIRTS

Fancy Broadcloth. Beautiful New Pat
terns. Non-Wrinkle Collars. Sizes 6 
years to 14 neck. Here is a Bii; Value at

59c

H O U SE FROCKS 3k

That are O ITSTAND ING  VALUES 

SMART WASH FROCKS

S b '

Smart and Thrifty Housewives will like 
the Popular Dress Styles for Fall, Gay 
New I'rinls that are individually styled. 
Each, __________

8 O’CLOCK DRESSETTES

MEN’S WORK SHIRTS

Pre-Shrunk and a few Sanforized, .\ll 
sizes from I I  to 17, 9Hc Values po in 
this Sale at—

68c

Strikini; the Newest Fa.shion Notes in 
Fall Cottons. Exclusively Styled 
quisitely Tailored in types for ev 
Fashion Ta.ste. .Vnniversary Price, ■̂$1.38I / tievui'

MEN’S HEAVY SHIRTS
BIk Indian I’epperell Suede Shirts. Navy 
and Seal Brown. Two IjirKe I’ockets, 
Bar Tacked at points of strain. Perfect 
pointed lined Collar, Tailored cuffs. 
Sizes 14 to 17—

88c

HOYS’ ( OWHOY HOOTS

Square Toe, hitrh heel, black or brown 
with white trim and star on each side. 
All leather sizes 6'/j (small )to 6 and 
priced for only—

S2.69. S2.95f S3.45 
and S3.95

Brand New ! Spie ’n Span’

CURLEE

SUITS
A Iziok at these Suits will quickly | 
Convince you that this Is the (rr***' 
est values and the best styles voptiI 
seen in many years. Look what lo*j 
Prices—

^ 1 9 .7 5  —  ^ 2 2 .5 0
^>24.50

Smart Suits
Stop owl far Fall In emr 
thr*n (ieml l-aoklnz 
Tttoar iMlUi rrpmrnt 
New Colon and Slyin. 
Noto the New Bllce,

M  *1430
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[SptH'ialOffcrinKs willbi‘ on Sale—I he hole Store is brimful of New 
L Hack of all this preparation stands the Accumulated Experience of 28 
Ice in the Store A contidence that we respect and by which we are con- 
andsof opiMirtunities for Savintrs in MAETIX’S 28th ANNIVERSARY

OK!
A D IF S ’

f Smart Strh 
I heir SupertI 

ylin>{. Lovtlyj 
; '»l«r M hemti| 
idini; valu«s-|

Frocks
lOO

L'Si

rocks

luality

y i y

i S)c

00

,8oftly Tailored of Qual- 
I'lrmly Interlined.— Coats 

deiî 'ht in their Kood 
Prired fur this Anni-

fcV/
•M .

31

Better Coats—

i r i i  rwll

ANNIVERSAY VALUES IN

GIRLS’ COATS
GROUP No. 1:

A Biir Selection of Children’s Coats mi 
apeeially selected as for style and color. «])|
Very Warm and Durable for Seh(M)l,
Each, _

GROUP No. 2:

This represents a trroup of Oulstandini; ^ W  m  T
values and smart styled Coats for sch<N>l, I
Fur and IMain Trimmed, Kacb, | , * X w

’n Span! BVER SUCH

6A IN S
In

ICOATS
will quickly I 
8 the irrext- 
ityles you’v*| 
)k what le^l

22.50

I«le—

»f a s(>ason. Smart 
fahrics make these 

the OutstandinR

W  ^^VERCOATS
* ®̂ *̂ *'**" and C«l- 

’ « » )  yon’H Marvel, are 
Price Kanjfo—

e-t

m

NEW SLII^S
IIKAVV SATIN SI.IPS: Dainlv lare 
trimmed or plain Uilorrd. Krrular 
or Brm«lrrr t o p a. Anniversary 
Price ............................................. 88c
RKOAIK I.OTIi R A Y O N  SI.IPS 
Plain or later Trimmed. Sites 34 (o 
42. .Annivenutrs Price, Kach... 48c

SMART WOOLENS
DItKSS. Sl IT and COAT WKKJHTS!

New Nubby and Sheer WouIrnH for Urciswii! 
Sturdy llerrinKbones. llandMtme Twreda, Meck- 
rd Woolens, for Suita, ('oats! Monotones, Plaida 
and Mixtures—In three (irrat Annivermry 
prices. Per Yard—

88c» S1.48» S1.95

BED SPREADS
Size 80x10.5, Woven ('otton C r i n k l e  
stripes, no seams, scalloped edRes, Rose, 
Cold, (Jreen and Blue. .Anniversary 
S|>erial Each—

58c

OIL CLOTH

Merlta.s. regular width, (Jay New Pat- 
lern.s, here is a HIk Anniversary Spec
ial, Per Yard—

20c
COTTON BATS

2 Y i Ih.s., I ’nhieached. Here is another 
(Ireat .Anniversary HarRain—

25c

DOWN COMFORTS
Fine Solid Color Taffeta. Fancy Stitch
ed. While (ioose Dow n. Deautiful ItriKht 
( olors, $12.15 values. Anniversary Spec
ial—

$ ' ,75

CURTAIN SCRIM
I’ lain !Marc|uisette, 30 In. Wide Open Weave Novelty 

Net, Solid i*a.stel Colors. A Hiu Value at, I’er Yard, 5c
39-Inch NOVELTY SILKS

Over OOO Yards of New Prints and Solid Col
or, .Novelty l*atterns, worth up tt» 98c l*er 
Y’artI and 'They (io on Sale in This Ills 28th 
.Anniversary at I’er Yard, 38c

1 IIOl'K SPEtTAt 
WedncMlat 9 lu 10 a. m

BEDSl’KEADS
Site XUxIUS. (nnklr. 

I'rTnirrly sold ft>r 98<'

4HC

I IKU R SPEtTAI. 
TliucMUy 2 hi 3 p. m

DOMESTIC
39 in. wide, htlf bleach 
ed. former lOr value,

5 Yards 28c
l.imit 10 yarda

V a lu e s  Y ou C a n ’t  A ffo rd  T o  M iss
(iAY-ETV PRINTS

80 s4|uare. Extra Fine Ponnee 
Finish (iuaranti>ed. Fast Colors, 
worth alsiut 15c, Our .\nniver- 
sary Price, Per Y ard—

10c
IMi.MKSTIC

Our I’ ride, Kxira IliRh (Quality. 
Specially prired for this .Anni
versary Sale, Per Y ard—

7c

BROAIM LOTH
Fine (|ualily Sel-Fast Br(*ad- 
cloth. -All New Fall ( »*lors. for- 
merely s«»ld for 15c. now uoes for 
Per Y ard—

10c
.SIIIItTIMi

Blue or (Jrey Fine Chambray, 
l.tNtk what a Bin .Anniversary 
Y alue, I’er Y ard—

7c

LO O K  W H A T  VA LU E S
PREMIl ,M SIIKKTINC;
9-t Blearhed. Extra Fine with 
wide .Selvatre. this Sheetinir is 
known for its lontf wear, I’er yd.

24c
Unbleached. I’er Yard. 22Vic

FINE SHEETING
81 Inches Wide, Half Bleached, 
wide Selvatre, A Biir Anniver
sary Y'ulue, I’er Yard—

14c

KITCIIKN TOWEI.S
Si/e 15x30, Part Linen, with .As
sorted Printed IK-siuns, .A Beal 
Value at, F̂ aeh—

15c
«  FOB 88c

TURKISH TOWEI^
.Size 20x40, Pastel or White with 
Fancy Border, Ihiuble Thread. 
•Anniversary .Special—

3 For 38c

A N N IV E R S A R Y  B A R G A IN S  IN  BLANKETS
GREY 1K)UBLE BLANKETS

Solid Grey with fancy border, 
bouirht specially for this Big 
.Anniversary Sale, and Priced 
for Only Per Pair, _______ 78c

PART WOOL BLANKETS
Beautiful I’ luids Double Blan
kets with Sateen bound edtjes. 
Size 66x80. .A Biir Value for.
Same as .Above .Size 70x80.

$ 1.68
$1,85

MONARCH IK)UBLE BLANKETS
Beautiful Plaids. Satin Bound 
Heavy Weiirhl. part w«>l, size 
72x81, .A Biir 28th .Anniver
sary Value for only, per pair.

$?.48
Monarch Nonpareil Blankets

Size 72x81 Ibiuhle. Meiirht 
5|; lbs. Beautiful Da r k  
Plaids, Warm. Woven, Ihduxe, 
.Anniversarv Value.

$ 3 .6 8

Ch ic N e w  S ty le s  F o r T h is  A n  niversary
The Newest and Most Fa.scinatinir Style Creation in the last decade. They tit 
like a irlove— And lisi there is wear in every pair. New Miirh Cut I’ u m p ^ 
Laced-ln-Typc.s, Wedues. Suedes, SmiHith Leathers or Combinations in Fairs 
New Colors of Wine. Black, .Autumn Brown. Blue or Smart combined shades.

IIEEI. LATCH SHOES

$
lonirn

4.95
—ST\R B R W n  S (IRE \T NOVELTY SHOES lirri iJvU-h 
Sh«*"» S«opl> the •T*lus" ViJu<-!i expected by women payinc 
>4.95 or more, fur thetr xhorw. Kal«d mi Style 
wliiiK' they are unmalehrd fur l.latcauve. Eich- 
nrvs and Kood taite and their Exclusive I’al- 
enUsl Cuahlnii Keature eOea that added rom- 
fort >e drrired.........................................

Style Stride
You'll thrill at the New 
Styles th.it are **A Hit Olf- 
frn-nt.” A BIf Seleetlon 
mini which to rhmiM- and 
too. they will wear—

^ 3 - 9 5

Nt’M- Styles

Smart Style* In Novelty or 
Oxford* that are ontatand- 
in> In Value at thi* laiw 
Price—

^ 1 . 9 8

Trim Tred Sh<K‘s
Iiiktlnrtivrly «t»led trim Treda 
piraw Quality-l/ovina Women 
for they wear and are ao rom- 
fortable—llavInK the Triple 
t'uihion Pealure Pad.—Ixteka 
the Meet in Place, Support* 
.Vreh. Maawaar* Metatarxaia. 
And l«H> they come In Eall's 
l/uvelleot and Kinnd Nuvelltea.

^ 6 . 5 0

Smart Styles
Kali Shoe* that will prove a 
pleaiaint addition to iwnartJy 
drewd women'* w ardrobew. 
Black*. Brown*. W'lnr*. and 
other popular *hadew— I

$2.95

d  £1 n  ^  ^  ^

Smart Wedgres
kf nirapa wt

-  J2.95
Km«C FMUnc Itirapa wtUi 
riapa ar Itmait

i (fe:

1̂
.¥2

I
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John Stapleton
ATTO«N 'E r  • AT-LAW 

Ohrtl Practic*
Roun 13

n » t  NaOmul. B«nk Btuidinc

l>r. A. E. Guthrie
rS T S H IA M  mm4 kCmOCON
OCbcs wnb Dr. Tta*ckar la

Offw*
B.nida>it n; im . m

Drs. Smith & Smith 
Sanitarium

FOR SIKGICAL CASES

Phone No. 177
Flovdada. Texan

Fine Watch and 
Jewelrj' 

REPAIRING

M. L  SOLOMON
JEWELER

.At Radio Electric Ca.

S a y  "GOODBYE

TO ALL THAT!
u

• • . . ^<ty ^ k te k

Do jrou “get all nuzed up” ia ficanoal 
Biatterx.- Don't Iraow bow nueb jrou pa:d 
or to whom—caa't tell bow you're coaung 
out at the end of the mootb — afraid of 
having to pay bdls twice — ao order or 
eyatem — ruantng here aad there wasting 
tune and energy oeed'.caaly—a slave to the 
“cash and worry” s}-steta.

Â*hy not say goodbye to all that and pay 
by check? Bring order out of chaoa—be 
safe instead of aorry. Instead of ninning 
around yourself — order money around 
by check. We imnu you to open a check* 
ing account.

First National Bank
KIwvdada. ie\a<*

THE GKE.VT AMEKH A.V HOME

/• kO ODOV, I'M

O p
a

Oa»CrC ii -to 9*. A 
9TJWT rLYgC uv<X 
-rvc mAm SAm 

AT TMg rAiQ 
I.AET 'NtfMU

(gow dcxh Out
O  THAT

The rUyd I'awaty Heaperiaa. FW>dada. Texas. Tharaday. Octaber «.

Buwt-li serse uiat uw 
papolatMB the earth can mppert k> 
12 aoc 300 oee psesons

Ploydada Inaurance 
Aitency

Dr. Wilson Kimble 
Optometrist

8titi-n*e siiiltnn perwtis m uTe 
CmicO Ststet sre protectea by liXe

“T W  .Areitcy af Senrice" 
All kinds of Inaurance 

Kfwim 21^ Keadkiaser Bldg.

taltsma
and ttraj^tcfung 
TTLarHowa noruaoA

TKXAS

McMAKLN TRAIIWATS
r »M  aot’XD

J I# S OL I )C s m

W. II. Henderson
Pha.te 273

LAND

We have land to Sdl and ■ 
to Lease for F a r m i n g  
Stock-Farming and Grat
ing purposes. frr>m abou! 
80 acres up. in Floyd. Bri> 
coe. Hall. Motley and other 
counties. Alsu large list of 
Lots m Floydada.

Dr. W. .M. Houifhton
Utc sad Surgen

Duaases w ^ oaMW sad Cbilarcs i 
aawist  uiaL'o co.

tss .Ama* tirst T1 1

W. .M. .Massie & Itro.
Flovdada. Trxa«

Dr. i\ K. A/nuiti
Diwaws cT W 'jta tn  

kTMl Cnodren 
U e t t : «  JTscuce— X-rajr 

••I BMtSe BaUdlns 
O f' -♦ ai Reudence SOI

Doa't put up witb useless
PA I N

Gat riJ of it
Whan ruaeao(.a: pains of mao- 

ftruaUsn srt aerr.'s. taXa CAROCL 
If tt doeanX benefit you. cosisuR s 
phywciaa. DonX neglect such palna 
Tb^ depress the tana oi tha naress. 
cause ilttplesmeTi. loss ct sppetlta. 
wear out your resistsaoa 

0*« • koua as CuSal a»4 m» vWtbM 
a v «  haW f«a »I iS»MH»aa «r wmmm 

wM W h*f*ea ttww
Baaile. Mitaa wrtala M lu  CarSal OSt

TO Vemtai »<s.«l»aBa CU*. aao Kanau Clt|
!«0 I’THWCHT BO IND  

tOSSsm t 4 5 a m  Ipa.
IW Ralla Lubbu X Odaaaa. CsrUbsd. B  Ra»o axid U»

M CsT BOt'NIl
t i i s m  lOUs.  m S'  _

To Plalriww Cluela R <««e ll Et Paao Aatania. j
A.buoueraua *  ^

N 'O llTIIE tKT B m  WD
1 <0 p m

m Rthmon Memphis Clamidan ChUdrm 
Lraw rv>rCsc!s at 3 A M srrlTe In Cartetn.] Camr.1 .t 
S M “ee Uie C>eerns and teas# at • W P u and arrwi^

rRAvn Rv n v n  -  i ARor s r r ^ ’ R’ ssfs 
i/^w RAT?» cvdrwHrr>R

•tm«u trom iho— e« IB fvt tot.
OffV  ̂ PtKint 

1C

V F R N E l l  .NORMAN. Agrni
Ornce Hours Resideno,
• a m to t 'SO p. m gu

wnurg fluids. Hesperlsn

DETECTIVE RILEY By Richard
0X> Ow€»

tM WOf^agrt&Sl 9KMT 
v «  "p EifroJO
MiC 0>jGdhTcA.ancMS Rocl 
><xif EuCYu.ssrT Miosw.
•M HOOICCP
MBaiD CXrroF SOOCrvi 
w<»v **.

FuensgCMofTe. i - e s r s  m BtMs 
o r  i c o o “  ftS f U B «  rr«M  
cr T«6 ocf»«Tv«Mrs
or XCUBUtT̂ ST 0RMV OWO'

N ^ u . T PUiuG.TClC 
C M 't r  w AsiTs TO s e e  m o u «s» 
wAaaiM6TC9M lu rxT  MOiOOry 
v «  a  s P B : \ a t ,  AsseaMEMT 
rc3C >ou  ltd C M I N A »  .TsJ 
Os) E 3 rn u K iu .v  DnM OeoouC,

OeTHcnvr Civ.Ev im

_ I,  DOT AND THE OOOOR  
D o o t^ m o f IM PPtSO N EO  

IN T N E  INFERNAL SPACE S H II>

rWHEf^ Sbu i<KlbCKE0 ^
O VER  T W r  K IO N  M A N ,

THEY APE GUARDED BY n & 9<0|
MEN DAY AND NIGHT

O N E  O F  H IM  BROKE
OPEN/ I  H C m C M D  TH A T 
HE YdAS controlled  BV 
SOUND VIBN/mONS /  THE 
FALL RUINED HIS DELICATE^

'B y  Dean C a ir\

, ONE CHANCF OP 
^ E S C A P E .^ iC J tL L  THE 

DOCTOR'S T heory 
^ R K  P P P

B U D D Y

" A m u s e m e n ts  -

P A L A C E
Saturday Prevue 
Sunday, Monday 

Tuesday

O U K  F U Z Z L K  C U K N t K

By Bruce Stuart

MAC

irz/vo J O  wzfOA/G 
]r///>VcSS /N 7>V/5 

-̂ SOOFyORdPH 1

Don Smeelir, Sllee Fa ire. Tyrome 
Fower, la

. f  • t • • • ska

“ Alexander's 
Ragtime Band

Wednenday-Thursday
Friday

October 12-13-14
SHtRI.EY TCWnX. la

**Little Miss 
Broadway”

n* edU.

ad -w * f i
9*
' y % ^

R ITZ
Priday-Saturday

•« T a « L M id O f 
PIghtliif Mm**

V * ^
r* %*V iyb

'DRfiyj.A 'i. /A/£ FROf̂
‘ ’0171 '^  jJ7dT7SyiR0 S££ W/f0 

, AR7/Snc PR7I£ M/93 DRRWN

oSt or the word

billbo ar d?

F \HKWELI. TO ARMS BY IMU'OHNI

y

O n  U -C - 
Tf n "R -  I OSjeers 

f 7NTR/S 
SlN09S£7/C/f

see/iMp

»  N«« 
trsi

jn B** 
ter*
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